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TRUSTS, COMBINES AND MIONOPOLIES.

THE stll)ect of discussion this eveniing-,* has attracted much

Tattention in reccnt years ; it has been the theme of cioa

quent denuniciatioli fromn the pulpit ;it has been taken up by the

press of ail siîades of political and religions opinion and miade a

popular question, and lias forrned an important issue ini a great

political camtpaigri. Sucli a subject must liave som-ethilng In it

worthy of consideration and xviii xvei repay the tinie spent in

seeking to arrive at a knowledge of its nature and requirenmetts.

\Vhen econornlc problems becorne miatters of popular dis-

cussion and questions of politicai policy, the calin judiciai atti-

tude usually gives place to thie more heated and impressive b)ut

iess rational mnethods of the politicai arena. Tuie denunciatory

is the favorite forrn of expression. Prejudice takes the

place of researcli, sentiment andi passion unseat judgrnent, and

points are made by a process of reasoning, \vhich scornis the

trammneis of ordinary logic. Such ]lave been the methods pur-

sued by most of those xriting or speaking on "lTrusts and Coin-

binles " for popular instruction, and thecir utterances hiave been in

the main decidediy hostile. As an ilustration, the xvords of a

populist member of Congress Nviii serve a"s xvei as any. After

quoting from ctlainJohn's description of the vision il'

whicli the great red dragon appeared, lie deais with "ltrusts"

as foliovs

*This palier \%as read at the (onference of 'Iheologicai Ahjrmni of liueeits

UJniversity.
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Il A greater, a more terrible, a more pawerful dragon tlian John
saw is now walking up and down the earth. His home is in America.
He has drawn a part of the Senators and Congressmen after him,
and they are being dragged throughi the mire and slums and filth of
bell. This old dragon is named "lTrust," or Il Monopaly." He has
many heads, and on each head is a crown of gold. He has the
country in his terrible clutches, and his bideous body, huge and pan-
derous, but hungry, lean and cadaverous, stretclîes acrass the conti-
nent, while his hydra heads reach out in ail directions, feeding on and
consuming everything within bis reach. He bas stretched aut anc
of bis massive paws, and now the United States Senate writbes in his
grasp. His greedy, glittering eyes are fixed upon great heaps of gold,
and hie licks out bis many tongues and smnacks bis lips, and knowingiy
wags lus varlous heads whien it is proposed to enact any laws inimical
ta bis interest. One hiead is the Coal Oul Truist, another the Whiskey
Trust, another the Lead Trust, and greatest and mightiest of ail is
the Sugar Trust.

The Tarif B3ill, which passed the House, did not meet the ap-
praval of the aid red dragon, but lie fixed bis eyes knowingly an the
Senate and licked bis chops in a kind of fiendisb gice as the Ameni-
can people declared that the aid stuffed fraud, the thief, the robber,
thc Suigar Trust was downed."

Appeais of this kind, addressed to a people consCiaus of
hard times and bankruptcy, but ignorant as ta the real causes
thereof, cannot fail ta stir Up hatred, ail the mare intense because
it is irrational. "lTrusts " may be bad, and dangerous, but even
if sa, their condemnation should rest an sometbing lirmer than a
mere appeai ta passion. The people should flot be left for in-
struction in matters of this kind ta the sbiallow agitator ar stump
politician. It is the duty of those ta whom mnen naturally look
for instruction ta, study these problems and give the resuits of
their calmer judgment and more careful research ta the people,
in place of such extreme and irritating statements as that quoted.

As one miglht expeet, exact definition or careful discrimina-
tion bias flot characterized the more popular discussion of thissubject. Tbe words Trust, Combine, Monapoiy, Ring, Pool,Syndicate, Corner, have been used, almost as if synonymous,with the result that the IlTrust " bias been forced ta bear tbeiniquities of ail sorts of illegitinmate speculation and gambling,
with which it bad nothing whatever ta do. Many so-calied
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trusts are flot trusts at al], but somcething cisc. \Vc must, there-

fore, at the outset, carne ta an understanding as ta %vhiat we mean

by each of the three wards wvhicli foi-ni aur subject.

To possess a rnnpoiy in anything of economic value is ta

have such contrai aver its available sources of supply as ta lie

able, rnateriaily, ta affect its nmarket value. The Combine is a

particular form of maonapaiy, and the " Trust " is a special fori

of "lCombine." A quotation framn J. S. jeans' book ou Trusts,

Pools and Corners wiil make sufflcicntly clear for the present the

difference betveen a Combine and a Trust. lie says:

"lThe original idea of a Syndicate " (or Combine) Ilappears ta

have been tiat producers sîoiid carne to an undex standing amnong

theniselves as ta iîow mnucli each should produce, andi %vhat comnin

price shotid be charged ta the public. L'ach producer, however,

xvas Icft with absolute contraI over biis own business in other respects.

On the face of it this would appcar ta be the 11101t natural and satis-

factory arrangement for ail parties. And so inidecd it wvould lia,,e

been if aIl alike liad been cqually loyal and trustwvortliy. But it xvas

found difficuit ta keep aIl the parties ta sucli a comipact truc ta the

spirit as well as the letter of the bond. The cami)ination suffered in

flot a few cases fromn the bad faith of its individual miembers, saie of

wvbarn cither undersold the comibination rate or produccd qîtantities

ini excess of that provided for by regulation. It wvas for the purpose

of avaiding suclh possible acts of bad faith on, the part of the individual

mnembers of a comibination that the Arnerican institution known as a

trust was established. The fundarnental idea of a trust is tlîat tie

affairs of ail its individuali menbers shall be al)soliltcly cantrolicd 1)y

the arganizatiail and for the organization. lIn order to (Io this, of

course, it is necessary that the trust shall do more tiîan rnercly control

production and price, aitiiougil tlîat inay bc, andi gerncraily is, the

sole raisonî detre of tue comibination. The trust iitst lie virtual, if

flot the absolute, awner of ail the praperties or canceins tîîat are

parties ta the comipact."

In accomplishing this the principle followvcd is the ane with

which wve are mare familiar in the management of the estates of

infants and insolvents. B3ut as the law declares ail contracts in

restraint of competitiafi ta be against public policy and illegal,

variaus subterfuges have ta be tried in order ta avoid this danger,

and externally, therefore, trusts take many farnis.

,Much of the current discussion on tlîe subject wvould lead
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one to imagine that inonopolies in trade are an entirely new
growth, whose seeds were sown within the iast decade. A glance
at liistory, however, reveals the fact that trade monopolies are
hoary with antiquity. Even in the earliest scripture records we
are told of a tremendous corner in wheat, whereby one joseph, of
the Egyptian Stock Exchange, won fame for himself and brought
great gain to his firrn, the head of which belonged to the oid
Pharoah famiiy, a family afterward famed for its sharp practices
and meeting with severe censure from- the Hebrew scribes as a
Ilbloated monopolist and oppressor of labour." In fact, there is
a quite modern ring in the account of how Pharoah underpaid
and overworked his people, and how he forced them to "scarnp"
their work by refusing to supply proper materials. No doubt,
too, were the narrative continued into such matters, we shouid
find tiîat he monopolized the brick-making business, keeping
the price up and the quaiity down, to the great detriment of the
public and the rapid enrichment of his coffers. And couid we
interview the organizing secretary of the Il Egyptian Knights of
the Trowel," we should certainly hear sad tales of the evils of
non-union labour and denunciation of the Ilscab " workrnen
from the land of Goshen.

Coming down to later history, we find that the granting of
monopolies wias one of tue most valuabie perquisites of the Eng-
lish crowvn, and we hear of strong protests from the English Par-
liarnent against the mnonopolies in restraint of trade under Eliza-
beth and Charles I. "* Nothing more remiarkabie," says Haliam,+
referrîng to the Parliaments of 1597 and 16 oi, Iloccurs in the
former of these sessions than an address to the ÇQueen against
the enorious abuse of monopolies. The crown eitiîer possessed
or iissumied the prerogative of regulating aimost ail matters of
commerce at its discretion. Patents to deal exclusively in par-
ticular articles, generaliy of foreign growvtl, but reaching in some
instances to such important necessaries of life as sait, leather and
coal had beexi Iavishly granted to tue courtiers with littie direct
advantage to tHie revenue. They sold them to companies of mer-
chants, wvho, of course, enhanced the price oHeums bit
of the purcliaser." oteuins blt

'Cons filutional Ilistory-, chap-v.
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Green, in speaking of Chiarles I., says- :I Monopolies

abandoned by Elizabeth and extin.guishied by act of parliamnent

under James wcre again set on foot, and on a scale far more

gigantic than had been seen before ; the conipanies %vli) under-

took them-i paying a flxed duty on their profits as well as a large

sumn for the original concession of the rnonopoly. \Ville, soap,

saIt, and alinost evcry article of domnestie consumnption fell into

the hands of nionopolies and rose in price out of ail proportion

to the profit gainied by the cro'.vni.' And anl extract froîi a

speech on the subject, delivered iii the Long Parhiamient by

Colepepper, reads like an editoujal azainst departinental stores

by the versatile editor of Satui'day Niglt. Il They sup in our

cup,'' he cries indignantly, " they dip in our dislh, they sit by our

fire ; wve find themi iii the dye-vat, the wash-bowvls and the poxv-

derin--tub. Thev share xvith the cutler in his box. Thecy have

marked and sealed lis frin head to foot." Monopolies in trade

then existed long before our timle, and seemn to have caused

much outcry and considerable oppression in those early days.

Many of themn, too, far frorn comning as the result of certain

movements iii industry, ar-ose by arbitrary enactment on the part

of the crowvn. Yet, it wvas their perversion that cause(] the trouble,

for they hiad their origin in the necessity that trade should be

regulate(l as to purity of goods, honest mieasureinient ai( Nveiglit,

etc. B3ut they opened up so temipting a field for revenue anl(

Patronage that thîcir abuse %vas inevitable. And how wvere thesc

evils rernedied ? l3y reinoviilg restrictions, by giving greater

freedomn in trade,and refusing special privileges to certain classes.

Comibinations and nionopol ies have changed greatly in formi %vith

thie changes in industrial conditions, but some of the principles

uxîderlying the ohd monlopolies are stihl applicable, and there are

still men wlio have not leariied the lesson, that restrictions put

impoli industry or commerce foster privileged classes and

monopoly prices.

The monlopolies of wvhich Nve have just been speaking

were flot as a rule natural growths, arising ont of the con-

ditions of industry :they were establishied by arbitrary enact-

nient and couhd ustually be remnoved in the saine wv. l'iîe

*Sho> t l, s v f the 1-'.glisl b h I'c
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industry of the times did flot eall for large capital. It was theday of the small artificer and his apprentices, of the workshopand the hand-loom. The \vorkshops were scattered over thecountry and disposed of much of their output in the immediatevicinity. The country carding miii and the rag carpet loomn areisolated examples to-day of industrial conditions which were therule two hundred vears ago. Whien capital was in so disperseda state great combinations of capitalists to prevent competitionand raise prices were impossible. Within a little more than acentury, however, ail this has changed. -The mnovement be ganabout i76o wvîth the invention in rapid succ; sýýon of a number ofmachines which revolutionized the cotton and woollen trade.Watt soon afterwards made useful for practical purposes thesteam-engine, and a littie later began that improvement ini themeans of inter-communication and transport which in its ad-varices has quite kept pace with the increase in manufacturingpower. To take advantage of such possibilities, however, conl-solidation becamne absolutely necessary, and the history of in-dustry from that day to this is the history of successive steps inlconcentration among both capitalists and labourers. The procesSof change and its resuits are clearly outlined by Baker in lusAloitopolies and the People, as follows :_IIn ordcr to realize the greatest henefit fromn these devices it hasbecomne necessary to concentrate our manufacturing operations inenorinoîs factories ; to collect under one roof a thousand workmen,increase thcir efficiency tenfold by the u'se of modern macliinery, anddistril),te the products of their labour to the mnarkets of the civilizedxvoild. 'l'lie agency which has acted to bring about this resuit isCollipetition. The large workshops were able to miake goods s0 mutc hclheaper than the striail wvorkshops that the latter disappeared. Then,on(, by one, tfie larger xvorksliops were buit up into factories, orwvere shîit up because the factories could make goocîs at less cost. Sothe growth has gone on, and each advance in carrying on productionon a larger scale has resulted in Iessening the cost of the finishedgoods. Competition, too, which, at flrst was merely an unseen forceamiong the scattered workshops, is now a fierce ri valry ; each greatfirmi strives for the lion's share of the mnarket. Under these con-(litionis it is quite natural that attempts should be made to check thereduiction of profits by some form of agreement to limit competition.
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M\any attellpts have been tried, winch attemipted to effect this by
niere agrecements and contracts, inethods whiclî left Cach property to

the control of it,; spcial owners, but none have beenpranty
qucces-fnl. I ',y the trust plaîn oif coml>înatîun the properties arc prac-
tically coflsolidated, and the failure of the comibination throughi withi-
drawal of its ineInbers is avoidd. Lt ofer toi aî currS, 1 oe

crowded l)y colflpetition, a nicans of swelIhng tlicir profi ts and inistr-

îngý ag-aiist loss ;andi encouragcd Ihy the plienoînenal sIIccCss of the
standard oul conihînation, thîey have not been slow tt> acccpt it.'

If wve study the course of lîistory during the last hiundred

years, we shall firo.tlhat in ail departments of human activity

the tendency lias been steadily and irresistibly towards consoli-
dation. \Ve have noticed its effects in industrial life, and in

other quarters wve find the sane tliing going on ; as the interests

at stake becorne greater and the inachinery of management more

complex the guiding poôvCrs draýv more closely together and con-

certed action takes tbe place of individual effort. The (Iespised
money lenders have been to a large extent replaced by the great
banking institution, wvitl1 branches iii various parts of the

country ; the young people's societies iii connection with our

chuirches have united in a Christian Endeavour Society emnbrac-
ing thie ývhole continent ; the liquor tramei is now fonght by the
Domiînion Alliance and the \V.C.T.U. The modern workînan
may live in a co-operative society's bouse, have bis children
cared for during the day at a great institution solely devoted to
the care of children, eamni bis wvages froin a trust, cat IJus meals at
one of the many lunclb-rooms of tbe \V.C.T.U., spend bis even-
ings at the wvorkingmen's club, -and wvorship, on Sundays iii a
United Preshyterian Cbiurch. Timne was, iii the eduicational
systerr in this province, Mien tbere were bundreds of schools
înanaged locally and] each deternmining for itself the text-books to
l)c used, tbe methods of teaching, etc. Noýv ail thiat has been
changed ; thiese powers have been centralized in one great de-
partmnent of the govcrniment, which prescribes almnost everytliîg.
Iii the industrial world the tendency towards combination is s0
constant anid steady tbat certain students of the subject have
acteally formulated the laws of its development as follows :"In
any given industry the tendencv towards monopoly increases-

i. A s thie wast e (Ille to con petition iincreases
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2. As the numnber of conipeting units decreases;
3. As the arnount of capital required for each competing unit

increases;
4. As the number of available naturai agents decreases."

And the conclusion they arrive at is that Il monopolies Of
every sort are an inevitabie resuit from certain conditions of
modern civilization."

As civilization lias advanced life bas becom-e more complex.
The requirements for the carrying on of a successful manufactur-
ing business have increased incaicuiably in nuînber and difficuitY.
\Vc have no longer the littie miii, r-un by a mountain stream, etrn
ploying a dozen hands and seiiing its products within a radius of
twenty miles. Nowadays there must be a plant costing bundreds
of tiîousands, experts at the head of each department, hundredS
or thousands of workrnen. The market is now the wlioie worid,
and through the various agencies which the time p rovides we
nst keep weii posted on the condition and wants of even the

most distant mar-kets. Buyers and traveilers are sent in A di-
rections, we must advertise extensiveiy, and skilifuiiy anticipate
tire ever-varying caprices of a perhaps distant public. Above ail
we nst cxercise tire flinst rigid economy in every departmeflt
and -"let nothing be iost." Oniy the other day I was talking ofthe recent farlure of a manufacturer to an expert in the business,
and lie attributed the failure to the fact that the firm had made
no line of gonds to use up the waste from the higher grades.
-Sncb a poiicy," lie sai, - is suicidai as manufacturing is nfl

carrried on and shows that the men at the head of the concern
did not know their business." 0f course, the great company or7comine is much better able to accomplisli ail this than the indi-
viduiai manuifacturer as a rule, s0 the tendency is to unite. First
cornes the partnership, tien the chartered coînpany, and theti
tire combine, inciuding niany companies. But there are other
e<rnpanies in the same business with expensive plants and matiy
ernpioyees, and they have much capital invested on which they
desrre a divrdend. So there is a lier-ce fighit for the mar-ket, in1vhrich ail suifer severeiy througli over--production and the cutting
of* rates. This cannot go on forever, so presentiy some one pro-
poses a truce, and foiiowing the exampie of tire church when in
doubt, cails a conference. Il See here," he says, when the leaders
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of the trade have assenibled, " whiat is the sense of our cutting

one another's tlr-oats as w~e have been ? Miy company can pro-

babiy stand it as long as any of you, but wve wvant to mnake sone-

thing oni our invested capital, and so do you. Giving the public

chcap goods is ail very Nvell, but %ve are part of the public and

illust live like the test. IFurtherinore, this cut-rate work is

destroying the good narne of the trade, for there is more aduil-

teration and general shady work than xvauid have been dreamied

of a few years ago. Nowv, wvIy shouid flot we ail combine anti

agree to produce oniy so inuch of honest goodls ainong uis as wl 1

keep the price at a profitable figure, instead of wildly over-pro-

ducing in order to ' grab ' sales, regardless of the price." The

idea strikes the assembled manufacturers as good, a cominittee

is namned to dlevise wvays and means ; it recommends that a ring

or combine be formied, the rnemrbers binding themnselves to pro-

duce onilv up to a certain pre-determined quantity, and agreceiflg

to pay in), for distribution to the losers, so much per ton or yard,

or wvhatever it inay be, on ail goods whlicil they mnanuifacture over

the proportion allotted to themn. A central commnittee, conmposed

of sonie of the leading men in the business, is formed to direct

miatters, decide as to hioxv far the output is to be curtailed, the

scale of prices, the relative shiare of eachi metuber of the combine,

etc. Somnetimes ail the profits are put into a commrron pool and

djstributed to the mnembers according to capital inivested, but

oftcn cadi company looks after the profits for . itseif, Soon,

owîing tay the reduced production the prîce riscs, and is put up by

the commiittee as far as they tlîink safe under existing circumfi-

stances. If old competitors refuse to comne in, or ncwv onles

sprirng up, they are bouglit off or killed by rate cutting, tunless unt-

important, Mieni tley reaip the benefits without undergoing the

dangers, and are not iliolested. I n tis wvay, if the combine is

successful, a large profit is sectired, but the meinhbers have to

miake haste to get ail tlîey can, for they wvell kniov that somne

one's cupidity %vili soon iead to a b)reak. And this very haste is

ofteni the undoing of the combine. If the leaders are wVise, thcY

wvill seek to pass as rapidly as possible into the more permanient

forin of a regular trust. Having donc so prudence advises thcmn

to reduce prices to a reasonable level, and seek to make inost of

their gains throughi the many economnies arising from comibined
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action. In the majority of cases, however, in their haste to berichi, some of the members of the combine begin secret]y favour-ing certain buyers by reduced rates ; the resuits are soon ap-parent, remonstrance fails, others foiiow suit, and there ensues aregular seramble to get out produots and secure some of thetrade. The aid cut-rate methads return, and with tbemn sooncorne over-production, iow prices, closed mills, idie hands and,for many, bankruptcy. One or two lessons of this kind teachthe leaders of the trade that a more perfect form, of organizatianis needed, whereby more contrai over the individuai firms shallbe obtained, and the trust is the resuit. Owing, hawever, ta theirrationai anti-trust laws of to-day ail kinds of cancealment andsubterfuge have ta be resarted ta, and hiereby creep in many oftue abuses cammanly ascribed ta trusts as such.Monopolies may be canveniently divided into twa classes:-Natuiral manapalies and artificial !flnapolies. No sharp line ofdistinction can be drawn between thero, for most monapoliespartake somnewhat of the nature of bath, but usually the charac-teristics of one or the ather are s0 praminent as ta render classi-fication camparatively easy. Natural monapaîjes are such asfromn thieir character preclude the campetitian of a seriaus rivai.The obstacle mnay be the Iack of any other availabie source ofsupp]y as in the case of certain famaus medicinal waters ; or thepossession of same secret pracess of manufacture, as is the casewith tue tliin, opaque paper whicil bas made the Oxford biblesso fainous and nets tîje University press an enormous revenueeach year. The secret of this paper is known ta anly three menin the world1, and they are ail cannected with the Oxford press,wliich lias, therefare, an absalute mnnpoly of the best paper forbibles, and] cansequenly of the best bibles. Again, what is prac-tically a rnoapoiy may arise owing ta the vast capital requiredfor carrying on the business, and the character of the businessitself. Exain pies are furnished by railways, municipal gas works,water works, cicctric ligliting plants, street raiiways, etc. Arti-ficial manopolies are tîjose which have been obtained by the com-bination of campeting capitaîists in any line of business for thepurpose of getting control Of tue autpuit ta kili competitian andincrease profits. Rings, corners, combines and trusts are of thisnat ure.
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\Ve have seen lîow the rapid groxvth ilu the interests at stake

and the necessity for keeping emiployed the capital invested have

increased the severity of competition until soine forrîi of relief

becamie absolutely necessary, aîîd lîov comibination scems the

best formn for obtaining relief. But it is a wvell known fict that

those wvho exploit new fields of activity are usually the more rcst-

less and lawvless characters. Such wvas unquestionably the case

in Australia, and it lias to a great extent been true of the ve.sterfl

parts of Canada and the United States also. Furthermnore, in

newv and unsettled regions, respect for law is feeble, and crime

and outrage are comimon. But everyone knoNvs that ail this is

only teinporary ; that in a short tinie the ever %vestward rnarch

of civîlization and lawv wilI traînple limier foot the wilder spirits,

or dr-ive themi further west, to prepare the way lu n<ew lands

wvhere their reckless daring wvill prove valuable in overcomning

the dangers of a %vild country. Meanwlîile their recent staflipillg

grounds are dotted wvith smiling homcesteads and prosperous

cities. Mfiglit we not, reasoning fromn analogy, fairly look for a

similar course of events in the industrial world. \Vith regard to

the question under disétussion such seenis to nie to be the case.

lu the carlier and more experimiental stages of comibination grcat

risks are taken, and therefore the more reckless are the ones %who
go in. Under such circumnstances %ve may look for mnuch tlat is

questionable and unscrupulous for a time, until the possibilities
of comibination and mionopoly in legitimiate trade becomne better
rccognlized by the solid mein. And lias not this been the case?
An - oh!j Ilutch -' cleverly corners the wvheat market and gets

Out safely %vitli a gain of a million dollars ; mnany stock-brokcrs
are ruined, trade generally is uinfavourably affected, and confi-
denfce on the stock mnarket is flot i estored for a long timie, but
wvlnt of that ? "' 01( Il utchi ' has cleared a million, aîîd wvhy

slIoul( flot others ? Iiimmiediately aIl the speculators are plotting
to inake millions too by securing a temporary nionopoly of the

orcsof supply of somle commodity. The plots are mobre o

less nefariouF, nmanv of themn fail utterly, and but fewv attalin sig-
nial success, but they miake an opeiig for tle more legitimiate

l)usiiCsCse. l'le benefits of nionopoly are not long left in the
liands of the plunger. Soon the leaders iii various hules of btiisi-

niess, liard pressed by close competition, take advantage of thie
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same principle by entering into agreement to act concertedly inproduction and sale. The pool or the combine is the usual formiwhich their union takes at first. The wire-najl industry fur-nishes us with a good illustration of the usual course pursued.The wire-nail industry in America is of comparativeîy recentgrowtlî, and for the first twenty years of its existence the marn-facturers did not seek to combine, for they enjoyed the large pro-lits attendant upon a new and rapidly growing trade ; they werefew in number, and each had more than lie could do. But astle numiber of competitors increased the output was forced farbeyond tlîe demand, and prices felI to a ruinous point. ThenMr. Parks, a great Chicago manufacturer, who had been thecentral figure in tîxe " tack combine," proposed that ail the moreimportant manufacturers should form a pool. His suggestionwas acted upon, and the resuit was " The Wire-NaiI Associationof 1895-96." Prices and the output were always fixed for amonth in advance. The aggregate product agreed upon was ap-portioned to the various companjes on a basis depeiding partlyon sales for three months before the pool was formed, partly Onproduction in one of these three months, and partly on capital asindicated by the number of machines. A cost price was assumed,which was supposed to represent the cost of production at Pitts-burg, frorn whicli most of the raw material for this trade cornes ;and the cost at every other point wvas assumed to be equivalentto the Pittsburg cost witli freight from Pittsburg added. So theselling price from different points, including delivery at thel)uyer's railway station, and the assumed cost price were har-mnonized by the use of tîxe Pittsburg base. Ali the profits abovethe cost prices s0 arrived at were paid into the pool ; and thearnotînt in the pool, after paying ail expenses, was dividedmonthly. The basis of division of profits was the same as thebasis for the allotmnext of production. The pool lasted foreigliteen inonths, and at first was quite Successful. By buyingoff competitors and inducing the manufacturers of nail machinesto seil only to members of the pool, it was able for a time tokeep the price well up and to make good profits, which, how-ever, were materially reduced in warding off comipetition. Buttîxere were always a few competitors and the number rapidly in-creased, whule the rise in1 price had the effect of reducing the
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demnand fromn 500,000 kegs per annum to 125,ooo kegs. \Vlîen

tijis point %vas reachied the attcnipt at poolig was abandolncd

and the usuiai scramible ensucd. Yet, desj>ite the seeîning faiiurc,

the leaders claimied to have donc wveii and to have accompiisiied

ail that they hiad hoped for, and they soon began to take steps

toward the formation of a more perfect combine, as the oiiiy

saivation of the t rade.

The pooling of railway rates is anotiier exailiple of this formi

of corrbination, and wvherc roads have beenl paralleied foir the

purpose of railway coînpetition it scens the only way of avoidîng

pcriodic bankruptcy and receiversiips. 'l'le anthracite coal

comibinations and the Necv York Miik D)ealers' association are

otiier exaînples of tradc combinatiolis iii %hicii only a par tial

coutrol is gîven to the central coininlitteC, an'i there are no0 incails

of enforcin g obedience Mihen mnembers pi-ove troublesonie. Tiîcy

are ahvays in danger, therefore, fromn the disioyalty of tiîeir own

memibers, as xveil as fromi anti-combine legisiation ; and] this

prccarious existence tends to produce a certain recklessncss re-

garding the future and an tndue eagerness to get the inost ont of

the preserit. They are iikeiy, tIierefore, to abuse the powver

'vhich they have obtained and use it for the destruction of rivais,

the coercing of those who supply themi vith rawv materials and

miachinery, and the obtaining of abnormially large profits during

such period of sunisine as providence înay grant theni. Tîmese

abuses, iowever, arise largely froin the temporary nature of the

combine, and under a more thorougi'iy coisolidated systein,

whcre autimority was centraiized i a feNv men %vorkiiig as a b)oardi

of trustees, and able through tîmîs close combination to takc fulli

advantage of tue great econoillies arisiflg froîin uion, inaîy of

the evils inight disappear.

Tihe defect [romi the proîioter's point or viev of tue or<liiary

Combime, thien, is that there is not sulficient centrai authoiitY,

tiat the individuai inembers have too mnuch pover iii their ovnl

lMI-Ids, and as a resuit are apt to break the comnbinme by yicling

to the desire for rapid gains. After inany more or ies's suicess

fi experimients, however, a form of combine lias been evolve<I

wiîich overcomnes this difficuity, and cau therefore promise a cofl-

sîderable degree of surety and permanlence to those eflteriilg it.

This is the modern Trust, the mnost stable and satisfactory fomi
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of artificial monopoly ; (for the trust, as we understand it here,implies more or less of nlonopoly power. " A trust," says Cook,"is eitber a monopoly or an attempt to estabîish a monopoly.")The usual method of procedure in forming a trust is simple.Suppose, for instance, that the sugar business is suffering frornover-competition and the managers of the different refineriesagree to form a trust. Most of them are already incorporatedstock companjes ; those whjch are not seek to obtain charters assoon as possible. Then trustees are appointed, and in excbangefor ail, or at least a controlling interest in the stock of thevarions businesses, they issue trust -certificates. The trusteesthus have ail the concerns under their control, s0 no inember cancut rates, over-produce, or in any other way interfere with theplans of the trustees. Some of the poorer refineries are imme-diately closed down, the rest are equipped with the latest appli-ances, and every department is watcbed by experts with closeattention. Ail the subsidiary trades are taken hold of by thetrust, which makes its own barrels, boxes, paper, etc, therebysaving large amounts. Ail transactions in different branches Ofthe business are reported minutely to the head -office, where themain part of the book-keeping is done. The trustees arrangesales, the quantity to be Produced each year, and all such mat-ters, and iu this way the many competing factories becomemnerely parts of one great organism.The number of trusts has increased so rapidly in the last fewyears that many examples could be given, but the oldest and bestknown is, of course, the Standard Ou trust, which dates back to1882. It controls the coal oul trade of the United States, and isthe chief factor in the world's trade. It bas been for years de-nounced as having secured its monopoîy through the most un-scrupulous bribery of railways to secure preferential rates, andhaving ever silice consistently and beartî.îy sdit owrtmuin aIl competitors. The trust bas recentîy, owing to the pres-sure of anti-trust laws, ostensibîy ceased to exist, but it reallycarnies on business as before, though under somne 'new form. Itwas formied by various individuals tasern otetuteshares of stock and receiving trust certificates in to mth tresfor. The real capital of the trust is estimated at about$15o,oooooo and the profits are very large. Thirty million
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dollars xvorth of the Trust property consists af pipe lines foYifthc

transfer of oil ta the grecat cities and the seaboard. Saie

25,000 men are emp]ayed, and it refies 75 Pel' cent. Of the ail

reflned in the United States. One large rival pipe lino compauiy

gave it considerable trouble for a tiine, but bais, I beliove, bccn

boughit up.
The stary of thec birth and graovth of tis great coilinatiafl

is too wvell known ta require mare tlîan the barest treatineît.

About thirty years aga John 1D. Rockefeller wvas a clerk in a pro-

duce commission house iii Cleveland. \Vlen tlie îiscavery of

petroleumi fields in Pernnsylvania 10(1 ta niuch 51 )ect]lation, Rocke-

feller and a young friend investcd ail thieir savings and wvlat

capital thev could raise iii buying saine of thec oil-bearing land

and tried their hands at refining cruile petraleuin. Andrews, a

former labourer, wha hiad discavered an improx'ed ieItlio( for

refining, joined themn, and his secret, wvitl gaad management,

brought succcss. Soan, Rockefeller's brother jaincd themin, antI

they had twva refuncries under ane management. Ihemu Mr.

Flagler, a great capitalist, xvas induced ta take an iîuterest in the

business, and the Standard Oil campany wvas farîncd with a

capital of one million dollars. Under Rockcfeller's clever

management it soon began ta mnake its influence felt by forcing

its rivaIs ta either join it or go out of business, Iu this pracess

it adopted variaus methods ; several \vere baughlt up, and thciî as

it grew strongrer mnany %vcre coerced. A favourîte inetlio( of

cr*usllinig obstinate competitars at this carly stage sein ta have

been the Obtaining of hicavy discriminatiiig rates on tlic ralways

leading from the ail district. This flie mnembers of tlic trust

have souglit ta deny, but it seemns certain tliat flic railways lent

th îemselves in the earlier years, tc, aiding Rockefcllcr's (lcsignis,

Wvith deadly effect on his camnpetitors. Thjis wvas anly for a short
tilxie, luowever, at the flrst. Rockefeller prave(l ta be a genus Mi
organizing thec variaus farces inta a great combine, andi also i

auiticîpating the \vants of the market, amud tîjerein lies the main1

secret of his nîarked success. Ife lias provided tlic ens for

su'pplying the public at less cost \vith a vastly superior article,
and his rewvard has been great. Prcsently hoe sawv tle miecî for

chieaper methods of transportation and took ho01( of tlie pipe-lineO

s ysteni, wlîich proved a boon ta aIl owners of \vells, cniabling
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them to get their petroleurn cheaply and without trouble, to the
market. S. C. T. Dodd says of this system:.

-"Althoughi the business was buiît up and owned by those W1ho
buit up and own the Standard Oil Company, the business is done
for the public. Its benefit to the oil trade lias heen incalculable.
Instea3 of, as is sometimes charged, the " Standard'" being the sole
buyer, the buyers are numbered by thousands. The producer not
only gets the highiest possible price which competition to purchase
wiIl l)ring ; hie gets also cash in hand. He neyer secs his oil from the
moment it leaves his xvell. \Vhen lie wants his well tank relicvcd,
lie telepliones a pipe line guager, sees his oil pumped, receives a
ticket showing the amnounit, takes it to a pipe line office and gets a
certificate which hie cati hold, borrow on or selI in any exchangc, aslie secs fit. No one can estimate this advantage to the business.
WVithout coml)ination, aggregated capital and public confidence inthe secturity, it could not have been accomplished. Should you dis-solve the comibination and disperse the capital wh ich makes these
certificates secure, the system could no longer be maintaincd."

The Standard Company, which bias been so successful that
in 1882 ils managers were able to consolidate most of the refining
interests iii the trust, set vigorously about proving that it per-
forrned a nccessary function for society, by iniproving the quality
and reducing the price of coal ou. As to the results of its work,'so fair and careful a writer as David Wells, says in his RecentEconnti Changes :" The price of crude oul during this period,
(1873.1887) (leclined from 9-42 cents to 1*59 cents per gallon, and
Of refined oul froul 23-59 cents to 61- cents per gallon. Thedecline in the price of crude oil was uflquestionably due to itsenornious supply, which at one time aiounted to nearly i00,000
barrels per day, while the stock of crude oil rose from. 3,500,000barrels ifl 1876 to the stupendous figures Of 41,000,000 barrelsin 1884. Ilad refinied oil declined only al. the same rate, itsminimum price would have been 15*75 cents per gallon. But thefal in refined ol hias been 9'or cents per gallon greater than thefali in cru de oul; and as over I,000,000000o gallons were consum-cd in 1887, this saving of 901i cents per gallon to the publicamnounted to nearly $ 100,000,000 for that samne year. Here then,somne agency, other than increased supply and diminished costof the crude oil, lias unquestionably corne in and operated to
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reduce the price of a manufactured product iii a given period

disproportionably to thaït experienced by the rawv mater ial froin

which it was derived. \Vhat %vas that agency ? Did any con-

current change in the relative values of preciotis nietals uisect as

money, contribute in any degree to\vard effecting such a restilt ?

It is clairned, and without doubt, correctly, to bc largely (lue to

the fact that the whole business of refining petrolcui in the

United States and the distribution of its rstigproducts lias

gradually passed since 1873 into the omvnership- antI control of a

comibination or ' trust '-the Standard Oil Cjinpa!iy-Wîîiicli,

commanding millions of capital, bas used it mnost skilfully iii

prornoting consumption and in devising and adopting a great

number of ingenious methcds %vbereby the cost of pIO(luctiOIi

lias been reduced ta an extent that, at the outset, %vould n<)t

have seemed possible."

But during this time, and particularly since the "ltrust - xvas

forrned, its members have netted enoimus profits andI its

opponents point ta this fact as a proof that the trust mutst

lave been stealing from the consuîning public, oppressing its

work-people, and generally injuring society. Onîe bias only to

consider the question, hovever, ta bc convinced that sucb is not

necessar-ily tlîe case. If by the increased power and econorny

resulting from concentration the trust bias beeti able to save large

sumrs, it is entitled ta reap a part of the saving, so long as it seuls

at a reasonably low rate, lowers the price gra(Iually auJ allowvs

the public ta share in the good results of its wvork. Thiat the

Standard Oul Trust has done the latter is amply shown, I think,

by Mr. WVells' figures. That it bias saved enough, tlroughi the

increased efficiency, arising from its conmbined powver, to make

handsome profits for its niembers without exploiting either the

consuming public or the wvages of its own %vorkpeople, is slhoNvfl

by the facts which Mr. WVells and Mr. Dodds bave collected re-

garding the economies which the trust lias effected. Mr. IDodds

says:

IThe association of refiners unîted the best knowledge and skill

in tlîe business. If one had a patent it wvas open to al. If one a

a secret thîe others shared it. Mcthods wvere conlpare(l. Nce%. plans

wvere tested. Resits were and are careftully, collatcd. If ofle establ-

lishnient succeeds in saving the fraction of a ccnt per barrel in nîaking
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oul, tue reason is known and the mnetiîod of saving adopted. If goodresuits are obtained in one mnanuifactorv and bad resuits in another,the reason is ait once discox'ered and fauits corrected. Scientificmen are constantiy enmpioyed wlîa have inade useful discoveries inncew i)roticts and new mnetlods of man ufactutre. The conseq j nnceof ail tis is tîxat since I1872 the actuai cost of the majnufacture of re-fined ail has boon i cduced 66 per cent. Tl'le public hîave the advan -tage of this iii the reduced price at %vhich the oil is soid, wiuichbondcit amnounts ta millions annuaily. The sainîe cheaîpening lastakon place in the mnanufactuLre of barreis, tin cans, boxes for enclos-ing caris, paint, glue andI acids. The company use 3,500,000o iarrelsper annTl.Ihe sa\'îng iii cast of manuIltfaictutre Since 1873 ainoun tstaI ooo per an inîii. Thirty-six iniii'On cans are useci per year'l'lie cost of inaking has been rediiccd ablouît one-liaif. TFhe savinga1niaunts ta 95,4o0,oaa per annuni. The cast of nlakjn'lr woodencases lias beon reduced ane-third. The saving amounts ta $1,250,000
pertiiiiiiui.''

The saine process lias taken place in the manufacture oftanks, stills, puii
1 s, and everythin g used in the business, and ailtis has beexi effected xithouit reducing wvages. It would seemn,then, that tîxe Standard Oit trust has fa Illwed steadily and witlîsuccess saund and just ecanamic p rinciples in building up a busi-ness. \VIy, thien, the autcry against it ? Partly, as h as beenalrca(ly pointed ont, becauise we are still in the transition peria d."Xe are iii irocess of changing from an industriai system basedon frec comrpetition ta ane based an cambination. During suclia perio(l xîany nmust suffcr severely, and suffering iustally stirs upIîatred. Mion again, before the best forin of camibinatiaîî wasdiscovered, thiero had ta be mnany experimients, and experirmentalfailures iii industrial life cause iuchi trouble. Sucli have beenthe mnany combines, pools and corners which souglît ''fot an iii-crcased concentration of productive power, but oly an ificreaseci

unanmitvaxîong the Sellers of produets ta keep up or put upprices." TInese have caused (lainage ta legitirnate business, anda failtire ta distîngujsh betwvcen them and the regtîlar trust basled ta the inclusion of the latter in the general condemnatian.
1 arn far however, frarn wishing ta imply that the trusts havebeon gniltlcss of aIl evils and steadily rofused ta use their immensepower ta far-ce illogitimiate gains. An enarmous nurnber of trusts
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and combines exists in the United States ; aiid the sagacity anti

insight of the leaders of even, the grcatest of tlîeu cannot

always %vith-stafld the teinptatioiî to lise their- opportLliitics for

making haste to be rich, any more than it W Il prevent "m'uY

clever men fronm living beyond their jiicOill, or specilating ii

risky enterprises although they knio% thlt thle ocds are againit

their xvînning in either case. In tîlis \vc1y we muay accolut foi'

lunch of the popular antagonisili towarcîs trusts, f r as ii

Gunton says

IThe ecofloific law of permranlent pi)rodiieti ciîtg IlMion ia t

ncreased oncentration of caîptal an 1)) oc th e' (ýl(iI l t'

iniproved servies5 to the coîîflifltYiiilt t tîil ty or lo(Is Of cpiîtal-

of xvhat is furnishied. 1Profits are t. mciiiaeieaiisJ<pt

istic enterprise ;but tlîey sholold aiby e OI)tai b y eýXpît t

nature tlîroughi imlproved mletlîods, aiîd never lty exloitl t'le ol

iflUnity throu~~~g iger prices. 'fi al re of cait list oi "

lflze tItis principle as thc inlexorabesCa ;~'o hi xstl

sure to bring social antagonsii \V wh( h wi îrsltiîsii'frotfi

birrufCconolflîc restrictions, deti nita ai î c to capi tal andîth le

commiunity. Capitalists \vlho Itlt tmtis}~iOiî~(f.c~înî-

lated xvealth can enable thei to dlefy tlîîs socialJa l ir grat v xî

taken, and sooner or later wvill hajve to piyý tlîe î) inlty lty tle ai -st

01 their progress, if not by the entire disposs s5îîîî of their jtreseit Ini

dustrial opportunities.'

The short sketch of thc Standard 11 OH Irtst lias slio\vii soie

of the possibilities for effectiVefess and CcOIlouly, opeledl 1iii luy

properly directed, conibifled effort. lFuritlierlii ore, it lias been

shown that sucb effort, irnproperly directCI, ils 111 the corne .r, for

instance, usually ends in failtîre or, at least, Ini the cessationi Of

activity, so there is hope that in timuie the better' elemlelits iico-

binations will surive 9vil th evl ave l)eil cotrolled anîd

remnoved. It inight be clailfled tîtat the Stanidardl OHl Trust is

an ecepion o te geleri rl, luit a glance at the resuits tf

comrbiiîation in imany otherinstisr'eîreit 
vhe,

thoughi perliaps not so 5trikiiig, indicate sîîccess gaincd ifl the

saine xvay ; by jmproving the service, ow'igrates, andi iak-

îng profits by the ecoflomies Of comn e(]i~< niaw aeîclt.i

hlistory of the integration of the nuliecrous telegraphlincus into
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one or two great systems reveals similar resuits. di Befare tlîisconcentration took place, in 1866, it cost to send a ten-wordmessage fromn New York ta différent western points, as folluwsChicago, $2.20, 110w 40 cents ; St. Louis, $2.55, 110W 40 centsNewv Orleans, .$3.25, now 6o cents; St. Paul, $2.25, flOw 50cents; Galveston, $5.50, flow 75 cents ; Buffalo, 75 flow 25cents ; San Francisco, $7.45, no0w $r.00; Oregon, $ 10.20, now$i.oo; WVashinigton Territory, $12.oo, naw $i.aa."
The resuits of the concentration of railroad interests tellthe saine story. During the last twenty-two years cornbinationlias gone on very rapidlv among railroads, yet the rates show areduction of over 50 per cent. Mr. Gunton lias estimated thatsince the organizatian of the following businesses iinto great con-ccntrated capitalistic concernis the purchasing power of wages intlieir respective products has increased as follows:- Telegraphing,6oo per cent. ; petroleurn, 300 per cent. ; cottonseed ail, i00 percent. ; transportation, i00 per cent., and I do not think that lielias exaggerated the increase.
\Ve have seen that most important economies resuit framthe savinig in clerical and office wvark, the work of drummers andthat tremiendous expenditure whicli, s0 far as gaod results ta thetrade as a whole ar the public ga, is wasted by individual can-cernis in tryinig ta capture business and kili the trade of rivais.Under conipetition millions are annually spent in advertising;the trust does awvay with tlîe necessity for the greater part oftlîis, an(] iuîcidentally also for most of the triisrepresien tatiaon andlying wlîiclî go with it. The savinig resulting from the empîoy-ment af tlîe ablest managers and the fllost skilful worknen, thebcst niachinery and] means of transportation, tlîe utilization ofproducts andl the absorption of subsidiary industries bas beenalready niote(], and considered purely froin the mnaterial stand-point is enormnons.
But there are social effccts as well af the greatest imnport.ance. A great concern like a trust studying tlîe question of pro-duction through tlîe eyes of able experts sees that it can affard tocmploy none but the best workmen, and the best of anything canbe abtained only by paying a gaad price, hence trusts shouldtend ta kccp up ratlier than depress wages, and such seems sa farta have been the case. In the nlany denuniciatians of trusts I
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find alrnost no serious comrplaints on the score of a lowering of

Xages ; it seemis to have been the policY Of the trusts to employ

only the best men, pay them well, and get the bcst out Of them.-

In ail the industries where great concentration o f capital has

taken place, the wageS have increased, except in particnlar

instances where throth the introductioln of miachinery a flew

class of labour lias, been employed, as substituing wolflefl for

men and young people for aduits, %vhiich lias been soinetlling of a

feature throughout the wvhole factory system. Qiea mot

ant as the rate of wages in its effect on the social condition of

the labourers is tlie permianeflcY Of labour. One of the xvorst

features of the modern comipetitive system bias been the tendency

to over-production, with its inevitable periods of depression

Miben operations are suispended for a tinile and labourers ti*ofl

outof~~~~~ epo en.Tearegation of capital ini a large trust,

however, is s0 great tliat a suspensionincealseoionlsad

baving to a certain extent control of the market, the managers

mnake greater and miuch more sucesu efot to adjust tîneir

production steadily to the demand. The resuit is steitady, con-

stant eniployment for tbe wvorkrmen. The moral and social cf-

feCts of sucli a condition as compared witli the precarious statte

tinder comipetition are worthy of the mlost serions coiisitICraton.

There is an ever growing class of peOPlC vh W ll) epeii for

tIneir living uipon the income accruing9 from inivestnICe1tS of

capital whîch tbey have neither the ability "Or tîne <lesire to

maniage. B3ut the amount of available capital is niov so great

that it becomes ever more difficult to place in)vestiflnts safelY t

a fair rate of interest. To such peoPle the trust certificates Mvien

under proper control will offer a splendid field. At present tIno

Positioni of trusts is too unceitaili, but Mien tlney takec thecir

proper place in th econonilc w ood, thîe sia eo iivson.

Are there, then, no evils attachIilg?ý to trusts?1)id<I

but most of thern, it seemnS to mle, do not attach to trusts as sticli,

but to trusts as at present situated. \Vith a change iii con-

ditions, therefore, tlney might be rernoved, and, as a ulatter of

fact, most of them are not so glaring as they %vere a fewv years

ago, and in the case of the older trusts inany have (lisa1 ppeared<.

The evils for wvhich trusts are lneld responsible are so rnucb
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better knowvn tlîan the benefits, and have been incidentally ce-ferred to so often in carlier parts of this paper that 1 do flot feellike going into theni fully hiere, and shall note only a few of the
more real and grave ones.

The temptation to trustees to manipulate trust stocks forthe pur-pose of speculation is great, anti there is no doubt thatthis evii lias a verY real existence. But if trusts were given legalstatus and forced to report on their business somewliat as ourb)atiks do, tis could be prevented. Tlie Bank of Montreal isnote(] for its stability and the careful way in which it safeguaicisthec interests of its stockholders ;yet it is flot so very long sitîcet general manager, recentiy deceased, by bis clever but reckle sspeculation (iotbled the value of Montreai stock. He mighit aseasily have ruined the batik. That was less thian tlîirty yearsago, but to-day the Bank of Montreal ranks third among thuebatiks of the \vorli ini solidity, and is one of our imost conserva-tive and respected monetary institutions.
T'lle corruption of the mnembers of iegislatu.es for the pur-poseC of securing favourable legîslation or killing that which i s111nfavourable, bas ii thec United States been one of the worstfeatuires of the concentration of calpital. It bas been character-istic flot of trusts and combines alone, however, but of nearlyail great inidustrial interests, whether consolidated or not. Justbcfore the passing of the Dingley Act, ini the United States, the,injotunt of iobbyîng tliat wvent on at WVashington was tremen-(litis. 'l'iue representative tiiere of the Eistern luinbermen saidthe othier day to a friend of mine tliat lie spent over a inonth atWVashington trying to hlave the lumber clause changed, but had,<)t cnugli money. '' I iîad oniy $zo,ooo to spend,'' he sajd,ýý ad neded 100o,000 ; wvitlî that amnount I could have had theclause ciuanged to suit myself. The concernis that had plentymioney got ail they <lesired, for very many of theSeîîators ami Congressmnen hlave their price, and with them itis inerely a matter of how mutch they cati get.'' The sugar trustse sto, have been a serions offendeî-, and has spent large sumnsin ini1nencing~ legisiation ; it is even c]aimed that bribery reachedthic cabinet itself, and it is certain that the sugar clause agreedupon in cominittec was revealed beforehand to a few Senatorsand inenuibers of the Sugar Trust, wvho were thereby enab]ed to
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buy heavily of sugar stocks and mnake a large profit by the rise of

34 Points, whlch followed irnniediately on the publication Of thîe

clause. But evils of this kind cannot be renOVC(l by laws

against trusts. They wvill exist, Ivehe ier etrustS oriniot,

until a slower and more indirect cure is tried.Pbi pno

must be educated to a point that ývil prevent sncb senator-S get-

ting control of affairs ;the public service inust beconle SO honîonr-

able as to attract thc best men the nation lias got, and then

neither trusts nor single conipaflies can use their wealtli to force

the baud of the goveruflient.

This is not the way of the American nation at prescrit, wvith

themi quick action, even at the cost of rational action, iS all-inv-

Portant. They cannot abide the slow, indirect inctliod, but pi e-

fer to act on the principle of the Donnyl)rJÙk Iili1i \h

ever you sec a head, bit it." They are not ovcr-carcful iii look--

ing to sec wvhose the head is, and whe11 the losses arc coinntved

fluaY find as rnany broken lieads on their own -side as on.cr that of

the enemy. Inve fti titude it is not surprisiiig tlîat In

answer to the loud outcry against trusts inearly every state in the

Union hias passed anti-trust legislation ; and iii evcry case it lias

signally failed. Most of tbe lawvs are ridicuilous ini their- secrity',

and if interpreted strictlY woul1d prollilit every forin of combina-

tion in trade, froru the simple partniershl .) up1. 'l'le suprei

Court hias decided that Congress bias no jurisdiction over ti iists

as, they corne under the jurisdictioîî of the SUilte govcriilenits.

Mr. Gillett, however, discovered Nvlbat lie thogb a , 1 IOCi

the juxisdiction of Congress over inter-state commenrce, an(] intro-

duced a bill providing tlîat anythiiîg 1-nanufactIure(î or o',VnC< by a

trust, and in course of transportation froin one state to anlother,

is liable to confiscation, and anlyonC kîîoWillgl' aidiig in sncbi

tansport ''"al edenClgty of a nis(el,îOa< 1

conviction tliereof be ptunishied by a flleC 'ot ~cCli~tet

t1lousaîid dollars, or by inlprisorneîît miot exceeding l'ive years,

or bothi."

Such enactniefts by their extrerne character foster a contcmlPt

for law that is dangerous and weakens the force of ail la\v ; tlicy

encourage deceit and evasion on the Part o hs fetd n

connivance on the part of officiais %vlio, o'vilig to its severity. aire

afraid to enforce the lav. professor John 13. Clark, of Columbia
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University, in an article lieaded A iiti-Trutst Laws a Failure, pointsout that there has always been a struggle against combination intrade, owing to the fear of monopoly and high prices, and thatthis struggle has always had the same result, the interests whichfollowed the natural course of events won every battle. Historyis but repeating itself in the case of trusts and trust legisiation;par tnerships between two or more master workmen were oncedreaded and forbidden ; they were combinations in restraint ofcomipetition and considered therefore contrary to the publicinterest. But the policy of suppressing partnersîiips was aban-doned, for it was discovered that competition in ample measuresurvived their formation. If the partnership included ail theweavers in one town, those in the next would step in a§s competi-tors if prices rose appreciably.* Next, corporations were admit-ted. " Even these extended partnerships did flot extinguishicompetition, and in productive efficiency had much to recommendt hem." \Ve now look on them as absolute necessities 0f modernindustry. \Ve are at the next step now . the trust, or sornesimîlar wi(e combination of commoti inteîrests, is needed, andwill presently be permitted to take unmolested its proper place inthe industrial world. \Ve find that two influences checked thepowver over prices of the early partnersîIips-tîlere were aîwayssoine competitors Icft in the town, and even if flot, there werethe neighboring towns to be considered. We find a similar stateof affairs to-day, when things are allowed to take their naturalcouirse-even the Standard Oul Trust has always had Comnpetitors.But in many counitries, and certainly in North America, theforce of the second check on the improper use of power is al-w;iys inmpeded and] usually nullified by the protective duties,wvliclh eut off foreign competition. \Vitli the question as towhether protective duties are ever of real advantage to a countrywve have not to deal at present, but certainly when such a dutyhaq become inoperative for the purpose for which it was imposed,it is alrnost sure to foster monopoly and Iîigh prices. For instance,if, as is claime(l, Northî America is the natural home of the ironin(luStry of the world, then, in the present advancedj state of thatîndustry, the dLîty on iron is quite inoperative for the purpose ofprotection, but perforrns a new service :it has now become aduty for the sustaining of a monopoîy. 0f course, the interests
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which hiave been establiied under a long systerr of protection,

are so great that the support ujpon which they depend mnust not

be suddenly removed, but active stePs should be taken looking

ta the graduai lowering of the walls. Our present Minister of

Finance lias grasped the idea of tle great lielp given to combina-

tions by import dutieS, and lias discovered a potent means of

keeping such combines in order, bv incOrPOrating into the laws a

clause providing that articles, the production and sale of \which is

controlled by combiflation, nîay be declared by proclamationi

free of duty. But it wouid be better if the duty did not exist,

for the present clause gives an openiflg for three serions dangers :

First, that the goverflmieft may at any time yedto a popular

but irrational outcry against combines and by suddenly remnoving

duties ruin legitimate interests through a failure to distinguish

between different kinds of combination ; secondly, that the

government, when in need of election funds, ïniay be tenipted ta

Play witli threats of enforciflg the act, to influence the contribu-

tions of large concerns to the Party purse ; thirdly, it encourages

atteptsat bibey an corupion on the part of corporations.

a T ep sa p r edi n t ore te lt of the subject, stiperficil thougli

it may be, will justify us iîn drawin e ocuin n ikn

Some suggestions. \Ve found tîjat there Is to-day iii many dle-

Partments of human, activity a strong tendencY toward central-

ized power and combined action. This, it seecms to nle, is a

flecessary and inevitable stage in the evolutioli of sOciety. If

thi betru ai atemts o sopit must in the end pr<)ve futile.

We know enough of social developîflent ta seeta vyadnC

is made agrainst the most streriuous oppositioh', %vlîiclh, howvever,

always fails. The struggle neyer ceas and( lnuitil

advances are made. The changes in modernl life an rdsra

conditions, the rapid accumulationl of capital , coincile!)t witlh an

industrial revolution, wvhich has rendered nl.ceg,5ary large invest-

ments and increased imineasurabîy the intensity and danger of

competition, made some forni of close combinaitioii absolutcly

flecessary, and the modern trust is the best outcome of the niove-

ment. At present we are in the transition period, and such Girnes

are always trying. Until the new order becornes firmly esta-

blished under proper regulations and1 with a proper undeistand-

ing of its nature and requirements there Inust of necessity be
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înany abuses and much suffering. But the same thing was true
of the period of transition from the Old handicraft system to the
modern factory system and competition. Those wl]o were dis-
placed suffered intensely, yet few to-day in looking back would
mainta *in that the gain hiad flot quite justified the change, even
including the suffering. In our own day many cabmen have been
ruind by the electric car ; the steami shovel has deprived thou-
san'ls of flavvies of a job, while the rapid extension of the steam-
Iauindry svstern is relegating the Monday washwoman to the
shades of our yonnger days. In other words, in passing from a
less perfectly orgaflized to a more perfectly organized system,
those who have been unable. to keep abreast of the times and to
foresee in a practical way the drift of events are always forced
out and pinched in the process. But, pltimately, the mass of the
people reap benefits fromi the change wvhich many times out-
wveigh the losses of the moment. Combination is inevitable, andas it invoives great changes, suffein- isasoneibebub-
cause ail progress iuvolves suffering we shouid flot seek, to prevent
progress. Let us, s0 far as possib)le, by judicious reguîation, ai-leviate the suffering, but with no idea of obstruction, for "it is a
paradox, and yet a trutii, that sacrifice is the law of life."

Trusts sIiouid be recognized as a legitimate outcomc from
our industrial conditions and given legai status. Shouid they beaiiowved perfect frecdomi of action ? If the freedomn were so
thorougl as to remove ill artificiai aids to mfoflopoly it might bequthicient in niost cases. But we cannot hope for so much, andeven if wc couid, certain forms of mfoflopoly must be reckoned
%vith wvhich require muore than this. There are businesses whichfromui tiieir vcry nature miust sooner or later becom e mnonopolies ;attcmipts at conmpetition inay go on for a time, but tiiey are tooruinons to iast. 0f tijis nature are railways, teiegraphis, tele-phones, gas %vorks, Clectric iighting plants, etc. ; other businesses
again are inonopolies, because the s'IPPiy of the raw materials isliimited ani can be acquired by a few men-anthi.acite coalis an exampie. \Vith these naturai monopolies, tiien,wve Must begin in our efforts at regulation, in fact\ve have already l)egun. They have so littie to fearfromn com"petition, have so strong a hold over their Patrons, andowe so much to the advantages bestowed Upon themn by society,
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tija sh maywel clani omeshare il, the regulation of thleir

affairs. Hence xve finti that rnOst municipal auorii(J \\aretmor

or less under the conitrai Of themulCPî uhliis Vt

regard ta the reg«ulatiOfl Of suçh molopolies expCrieIicC Sce 'Iis ta

point ta the followingr principles. If the maflageme riliisi

simple, anti comparatively feW liantis are enipl0Ye(l u llfii

pality inay with profit assume the ownership Of the plant, and

run it for the betiefit of the citiz eus, as in the case of thic 1 atcr-

works iii rost cities and townis ;but if the nol)Oly is suci

that it requires a large number of eloCen t a huligiliy orgadl

ieti and intricate systen] Of mfageiglet then m nclPalitYht

better hand aver the franchise ta asngesrncopyu-

ject to a carefully drafted agreemenit saféguarding clcarly andi

tlîaroughly the riglîts of the citizenS, andi wvrking as nlearly

autamaticalîy as possible. The agreement between the.citY' Of

Toronta and the street railway compafly is a case in point andi

warks wveIl.

Perhaps, as the cîaracter of auir aldeiflieîî anti municipal

Officers impraves, wve may be able ta take over intil 1 iore lîighly

Organjzed businesSes than at present, but wve canhiot be too carliC-

fUi, for incompetence anti corruption have hiîtlerto characterizetI

Mfost of our more ambitiaons ventures ini suc a direction. To sec

that advancernent is possible, however, wve have but to look at

some of the industrial centres in I3ritain anti whiat tliey have ac-

complislied inl the way of municipal coutrol anti owv.ncrshiil.

Glasgow is proverbial, for the efficient anti ccoiolinic way i il wh iclî

she attendis ta nearly ail the wants of lier citizei]5. Lightiîig,

traway, ~ate suplY bahs amusements anti a hiost of other

tl)ings have been suppliet inl the best forili anti at a clicap rate.

But Glasgow pays high wvages 11i ortier to secuire fil.stclS se,

and then ail hier officers are el(1Crs in g00(1 standing in theKik

xvhile sorne of ours are not. nstergi fwyfi alas

Lu dealing witlî iining laniteigtofvafr 
ily,

and similar privileges for- wvlich the corporation lias ta ask

the government, grants shou~ld be madie ouI>' on suici clealy-ý

deflned conditions as shall adequately safegliard the riglits andi

interests of the citizens anti insure for tîmein a fair slîare in the

future gains which resuit froni the develo . nient of the counitry. 11,

ail railway charters clauses shoulti be inserteti dealing with the
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question of rates and the facilities to be provided, and throughthese should the public benefit if the expansion of the countrymakes the railroad a success. Much smaller grants should begiven to railroads too, for if railways are really needed there isplenty of capital ready to build themn, and if there be flot enoughpeople to support them, for the prospect of this being the casein the near future, there is as a rule no justification for their ex-istence. In the case of a grant of mining lands I arn stronglyconvinced that provision should in every instance be nmade for aroyalty to the government should the mine prove valuable. Indealing with natural monop olies, no attempt should be made tocreate conipetition. Conipetition here is ruinou s to ail partiesconcerned ; the paralleling of railways in the United States basshùwn us sornething of the evils and losses which inevitablyresult from such a course. A great amount of capital is sunk ina second road, and a rate war begins, whichi goes on with inter-vening periods of pooling of rates, etc., until ûne of the roadsgoes into bankruptcy and a receiver is appointed. It runs on fora tirne giving a poor service and paying no dividends, and at lasthas to be sold and is boughit in by its rival. This is taking placeail over the United States, and consolidation goes on apace ;wliile a grcat capital, whicli miglit have been elsewhere fruitfullvemployeci, has been sunk in a needless enterprise and lost. OnlyIast week it was annotinced that a move Was on hand looking tothe consolidation under one managemnt~ of the great Vander-bilt railway system and its rivaIs, both east and west, and this isreceiving confirmation in the consolidation of the New YorkCentral and Lake Shore roads. When we pass to tl>e moreartificial mnopolies, those depending on the great aggregationof capital and the consolidation of interests, the field for bene-ficial direct interrerence is exceedingly limiited i0 extent, for-, asProfessor El1Y Points out, in a democratic country, corruption~alrnost necessarily attends public efforts to control private busi-ness. "« President Eliot, of Harvard University, bas in a recentarticle pointed out howv the liquor business necessarily becornesa corrupting elernent if politics on account of the efforts to con-trol it ; those who are controîîed attecnpt to defeat the ends ofcontrol, and they enter politics to do this. Whiat bas beendescribed 'vit h respect to the liquor business holds with respect
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to every business whjch it is endeavaured ta contrai. WVben the

number of businesses which are controied increases largcly the

corruption becomes mare widespread, and the difficultieS becamie

infinitely greater." Permanent boards af contrai, like thc Inter-

State Commerce Commission of the United States, with few

inembers and great power, are alvays open ta the dangers of

corruption. Furthermare, any atternpt by an outside pawer at

active interference is aimast sure ta destray that freedam af

initiative and rapidity of actian sa essential ta successful business

ta-day.

Our plan af actian should be ta recagnize trusts and atijer

great aggregatians of capital as legitimate and nccessarY forins

of business einterprise, s0 that they mnay accupy a normal posi-

tion in their commercial and legal relations, and can be treatcd

as other businesses are. But, recagnizing alsa that comipetition

has hitherto been the chief regulatar in business, and tliat trusts

tend ta remove competitian, wve mnust liave ather regulatars in

reserve as an unseen force, ready always ta act shouid iiecessity

demand. \Ve must not iook ta remnove ail the evils by a single

cure, but must seek improvement in many wvays. Cure-ails are

as dangeraus in sociology as in mnedicine.

he enarmaus accumulation in recent years of capital eager

for investnient, and the cansequent Iaw rates of interest, fur-

nlish one of the greatest safeguardS against an imnpraper use of

their pawers by trusts ; and it is a safeguard of unusual value iu

as Much as it requires no police force behind it. Professar Clark

Points out the resuits of thîis readiness of capital ta enter iiew en-

terprises, as follows :-" It is the danger of caihing new campeti-

tors into the field that actuaiiy hoids in check tue scores of trusts

naw existing in the United States. Oniy up ta a certain P)oint

can they nowv curtail praducts and raise prices ; if they go fur-

ther, new milis spring out of the earth, as it wvere, iii a night, and

the combinatian gues ta pieces, Ieaving priCes lawer thian ever.

It is this type of campetition that necds ta be kept alive. It is

nat the actual building of the new inills thiat is necessary. \Vhat

is wanted is sud: a condition that new milîs are certain ta be

buiit if a trust is extartianate. Patentiai camrpetitian is the re-

source ta be depended an. The miii that does nat yet exist, iMit

wiiI exist if prices rise, is the protector of the public." Thiat is
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one of the numerous forces whicli help ta keep in check the dan-gerous side of trusts. But to be effective it requires the removalaf pratective tariffs in order that competitian framn withaut mnayhave free play.

Again, as rnany irresponsible ýcombinations, of a tempararynature, and seeking anly a rise in price, have hlitherta inflictedrnucli damnage an the industrial world and invalved the mnorelegitimate forrns in the general condemnation, trusts should bemade ta throw open to publie scrutiny such features of theirbusiness as will not be injured thereby. Thev ouglit, it seems tame, ta be chartered, somewhat as banks and insurance campantesare, and issue reports in the sanie way. Before receiving a char-
tervide sol abiîity a dicate their aubject and give reasonableevienc ofabiitytostccessfully attain it. Thus, the ring orpool seeking a înerely ternporary arrangement, for the raising ofprices would be ta a large extent dane away with,; it could notget a charter and wouild have against it the huge influence ofthose legitimate coînbinations which are at present classed as il-legitirnate. Trusts in this way would help ta regulate combina-tions of ail kinds and steady business. Havîng forced recog-nition after a strugg]e during which they suffered severelyfrom the stigrna cast an combinations through the actionof tempornry and unscrupulous ones, their vast negative influ-ence wauld hereafter be exerted against such rings, and theirpositive influence would make for the steadying of trade by thecareful adjustment of supply ta demand and the avoidancethterefore of those periodic times of depression which are such afeature of aur present industrial systerm.Thbis, it seems ta me, is as far as we may safely go iii theway of direct efforts at controlling interests, but there still re-mains a vast and difficult field of labour ; one in whicîi aIl mayda tleir share, and one whase results wil in the end be of infi-nitely greater value thaîi those of any enactments which are imi-mcediately aperative. Lt is a field whicli will neyer be exhiausted,for every advance reveals new and greater distances beyond.Our efforts for the regulation of trade combinations and ,theameliaration of indlustrial evils mnust ta, a large eXtent follow aslow andI indirect course. 'Ne Must go behind the corruption ofgovernments and the exactions af mnoîjoles ta the men who
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manage them, and bellind thlese again to the general, puiblic, who

are the final arbiters. \\Te rnust endeavotir ta inistil in tileiii

knowledge of wliat oughit ta) be donc and a des ire ta dIo it. \\'e

must indeed apply the knife ta the cancer ta give tciilpiOrlrY 't'-

li,, but can hope for no pernianent cure \vithotit a long1 and

patient course of constitutianal treatmclnt. A fcwvsgeSin as

ta the needs of the patient and the course of treatiient to be

pursued will not be out of place.

First of ail it is necessary that people sbould get saine tiefi-

nite knowvledge as ta the nature and scape of the leaïiing cconotnic

andi social ]aws. Tbese are ]aws wViiicli touch l s>cly ani at

inany Poin~ts the lives af aIl, and yet the ignorance o11 such t01 )ics

is aînazing. The question under discussionî is a1 casc ini Jtinit

Mon'opolies have been denouticed in inylflhI ijarters of late ycars,

and the word '' trust '' bas been the faIvoirite epitiiet applied ta

the monsters. Vet most of thoseuii ters elibycni

give no definite and reasonabY corr ect defilition of' citiier aý

monopoiv or a trust. Mfany of tbc comine)ils iiiost bittcrly (ie-

nouniced under the nanle of "'trusts "for instance \vere nat

trusts at ail. A clergyman highl up in chitircii circleS iii thc East-

cru States and recognizcd by blis brother clcrgy as orle of tlîeir

leaders, told ne this sumimer that tue very life-blaood of the re-

Public was being drained by the '' trusts,'' and tuat t1iey sliould

be legislated out af existence at once. On being asked forç ex-

amrples of thiese terrible '' 1truçIt,' lic instailced a miilk delelrs'

association, coinposed of a nnmiiiiei of dealers wIio lid apgree

ainog teinslve okep up tl Pric oîilk, lait each o

wvhomn was quite independent in bis power aver luis own businîess

a great departmieital store, doing business. undter cliaiter as ain

incorporated campaily, and owvned by a siliglt' man, anti finally

tue Louisiana lottcry. Not anc of thern ;1 tiuîst, and caci tuf-

ferent iii nature fronii the otîjer tvo \Vbhat can wc look for-

fromn the ordiniary voter if these bc the vlcWS" of auir ttMiciis

It behoves aur preacbers, and 
?tes115Cpsto gvswîh

ta their opinions, ta carefuii y studY sncb1 prollenis theisel

and then strive ta disseinfate broatier anc1 mobue rational \'îewvs

among thieir faliowvers. Our business Men too, in their study of

business principles, shauid not stop Wvith a on~ieg f the iin-

iediate requireinents of their trade, but take broader grourid,
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and base their technical knowlege on proper guiding principles.
As Mr. Guniton says in writing on this very question

-"Instead of applying arbitrary limitation to the aggregation ofcapital, the real retorms to be soughit are in the education of thecapitalîst and the public in regard to the true relation of capital tothe comimunity. First, the capitalists must learn, or pay the
penalty for tlieir ignorance, that thieir right to concentrate must bepaid for in improvcd services. It should be made a recognized prin-ciple arnong iinvestors that capitalistic integration is unsafe, unless
accompanied by the assurance that it will render a perceptible
benefit to the colnmunity. Not that the community should have ailthe gain, b)ut it inust have sonie. The public should be educated,
and(l ere is the work of the press, to recognize the différence betweengenuine productive integration and mere price-raising agreemnents.
Ail the influences of society should be made to support the former
and discourage the latter. If this distinction were clearîy establisliedl)y tlue press and the public, it would soon become a moral and social
illipossibility for industrial combination to occur, without giving thepublic improved service."

Again, the workingmen must get a clearer hold of the idea
that indirclly they have their own welfare largely in their ownhands, and that in the last resort no one can help themn but them-seives. The trade unions have done a great work already in or-ganizing labour, and flot only winning for it the respect of others,but induing it with self-respect. (This is rnuch truer of Britainthan of Anierica.) Their action has often been bigoted and short-siglited, but they have accomplished niuch. The main objectwhicl, they have hitherto set before tbernselves has been nega-tive in character : the resistance of attempts on the part of em-ployers to exploit what they considered their just wages or privi-leges. Recent events seemn to indicate that their activity hasbeen pushed to the extreme in this direction :it is many yearssince so decided a set-back has been received by any union, asthe wealthîiest and most experienced of ail received the other dayin the practical failure of the engineers' strike in Great Britain.The efforts of trades unions must be hereafteî. mor-e and morepositive in character and look to the improvement of their mem-b)ers and the fitting of themn for the higher positions which throughunion effort they have won. The trust and the great corporation
demand skilled workmien and offer them greater chances than
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ever before for advancenieft, but tlîey mlust fit tlîeinlselver, foi It.

lcchinical ed ocation is as yet inî its jnfaiîcy, and its f)Ossjl)lit lesl

for the improvemient of the labourer and luis WoLk .11e 0111Y bh-gili

flifg to be realized. Again, \ve "'List Inculcate nii the people

higher ideals and finer taste. So tllit anly advanices \vIlicil tlîey

ruake in ixiatel jal wvelfare înay îîot îînîîîiediately bc squnîdeitd Iin

dissipation or 0o1 tawdry finery and vecitr aCColnlilî lnen ts, but

Will be used iii self-irnproveîîîel1t and the aLttaininlît uf a more

coînfortable, niore intelligent, an oebatfl mode of life.

There is aniotîler question abouit Whiclî tlîe bliefs of thte

labouringy classes in workiiig ont their owvn salvatiol], and, nii fact,

tire opinlions of içnost of US, *I1 cludJ'ii partictllal ly oui- politicians,

Iflhist undergo a radical change . I r-efer t) thle questijon of l)0l)11

latiofl, a questioni whicli raises noaîly of tlîe 11nost difficujît pi o-

bleins of our existence wvlîiclî affect" every olît of Uis tlosely, anid

Yet is carefully avoided by the Inl ty, "istead of i ci'nas

it ought, the most careful and pinstdikiii1- InvestigationI. 1Ie

Wve cati but take a glance at it in 1pas"sliI. Malthuîs is stili w~oîiîî

reading ; the ti uths lie statcd yeau s aglo ar«e stili ta ntIls, andl f oil

the labourer's point of viev fUrruisli, iîîni "Y p''11011 the keystoîîe

Of the arch of biis difficultits. Tliere lias been long prevaîlint an

idea that the parents of clîildrelî arc performnîîîg a duty for lil

tîle state and their fe1lo\v-citiyeuls oNve t'le"' lnchl Un'l Pdro-

Per restrictions the idea is a truc and] noble unle, butprltlf)l

Ils suc/t is rio guaralîtee that a citizenl is hielpilig bis couniîtry. I il a

mfeetinig in Toronto for tlie discussion of social qulestionîs, wxhîeîe

the average of intelligen)ce was quite 111) tu tlîe ordîîîary, I heu Jd

not long ago a man denotflce hs rIiari a th e 1 rSu 1(îstaine

sYstern whiich pays to the înarried and nul,îridmiltesîî

rate of wages. '' \Vby,'' said lie, "at the îîext hcich t)) iiine

works a young, uninarritîl fclloW0\, ývh 'ret tPlsle~agsa

do, and yet, xvhile lie neglects his duty to lus counItry, 1 hîa'v' fol-

lowved the Bible's injuniction to 1' be frîîitflîl a1) elislî tIlt

eath' The sentiment wvas apaîe ) h uîjrt ftis

Present and openly opposed by îîole. U'iidler Our preselît induis-

trial conditions workinen shift soeasily froîn one plIace to anotlier,

that his responsibility for the findiOig of a place for ecd ont of is

children is tiot brought cîoseîy lillie to a fathiti. " ihity \vill get

a place sornewhiere,- he says, auJ jets tlie 11101 row look out for
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itself. it xvil be better for ail parties concerned when the work-
ingmnen g-rasp the idea that they owe it to themselves, to their
ebjîdren, and to Society, to so start each child in life that he lias
a good chance of winning for hirnself a position in society at îeastas good as that of bis father, and of improving on his parent intaste and education. The first step in this direction should notbe very difficuit to take-the men xvhose prudence and honesty
have led themi to observe the mile, and who have either refrainedfromin arniage or are in a position to properly educate and starttheir children, should be lrnpressed with the fact that they aresufféring a personal wrong at the hands of every man whose
youthful foliy or incapacity has burdened hirn with a farnily forxvliich lie caninot properly provide. Let the better men learnthat thcy have to contribute for the education of these childrenand to the support of the large number whio become paupers orcrininals, only to inake an addition to the arrny of lialf equippedworkmcen, xvho xviii presently seek to oust thein fror-n their posi-tions l)y underbidding for their work. Once get this idea imi-pressed upon the amibitions workinen, and a tremendous pres-sure growing in intensity will be brouglit to bear on the evil frointhe ranks of the class Most affected.

But it is not the working classes alone who need a lesson onthis subject. Many of aur politicians seem to have gone inad onthe population question and talk as if this country were doornedto eternal destruction if a large population be not gotten soon.Ilj ust look," they cry, Ciat our undeveloped resources and theimense population they would support ? But if tbey be not ofthat rcligious sect whicli believes that the end of the world is atbaud, can they iîot afford to let their grandcldren enjoy a fewof the resouirces ? Are people to be countedl by the head, andnotluing else considered ? 1 have sometimes suspected aurbutchers of buying thieir beeves on that principle, but how canxve blaie themi if p)opulation is contracted for in the same way.Are xve re(luired to receive a hundred thousand of the scurn of thecarth from- General Booth and thank God for a giorious increasein nunibers, thoughi they will pollute the bodies and souls of ourchildren, and furnish us with a permanent bill of expense, a sourceof constant xvorry, and a splendid recruiting ground for our cri-minaI armiy ? Surely it were better in estimating the value of
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citizens taadopt the standard af Lesf antd l>lievC tlat the

true test of civilization is not in the censuis, ilor the size of cities,

nor the crops, but the kliiud of illel the counltry turlis out."

But what bas ail tbis ta do with 1110110polieS ? ci-lesSoule

One eager ta apply the knife andi be rid of .the 'difficulty. I sa 1 d

that the field1 for dirîect and iimînediate action il, dealiflg %vitl the

evils attaching ta inonapalies wvas iifljted, but that nuch iigh1lt

inl timie be accamiplisbed indirectly by educatin.- andi .Ii vail is

ways changing the condition of tliose %vl'bou the qusinaffects.

Tibere must be a great adva)ce ii knowlcdge antd character l atie

by ail of us, but more particulaly by the cal)jtalist, ttic lab)ourer,

andi lastly, by aur public nen. \Ve %vaut anl indepe .InlCflen anti

fearless press wvhich shall seek ta mnlould î public oiçtiln, ilot

truekie ta party preludice ar popular passioni ; NVC wvant an tei-

ligbtened pulpit ta lead and educate, uîot ta doginati/e andi hil1

anatema ~ L~fl a ublc sentinient, so strmig an(l loyal,

that it wvill tolerate nane but the best loChl in Public places, aui

l'one but their best efforts in tbe coud uct of publ!)ic affairs. niîd

patb is a long and difficuit anle, resuits cami1 be aciCe(l onlly Ini

the slawest and most painful mraner, but I ami) covne tlKat

in this wav alone can anythiflgy marc lasting tluin tniniCIItary andt

Partial relief be attaifleti.1. EAC

N IETZSCHE'S GENEA'LOGY OF MOKA LS.'

J'HE Macmillanl Ca. are doiî not cvc nprslthgt

T vorks of Friedrich Nietzsche ta the ln-Jglîsh publ ic in sucli

admirable translations. Tlie ortier of publication, intieCt, 1,1

samnewliat unusual :ta begin wVithl volume .l goM c avlîi

VIII, forward ta volume \, and tlien onemr bcw

through volume IX ta volumfe VI, refl~5oI1 of I)ogbecrrfs

famous charge ." Marry, sir, tliey hîave co [Ilmitted fais( repoart

ireover, they liave spokenl lutrutbSsccl<a i;y te ar 3in

*'The WVirks of Friedtrich N \t sile 1 . l exandetl(r «I lle Vil X, A

Geiicilogy of Mf rais. New York :lThe MacnlailC S7
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ders; sixth, and lastly, they have belied a lady; thirdly, they
have verified unjust things; and, ta canclude, they arc lying
knaves.' Nietzsche is held by his admirers ta be the greatest
philosopher of the nineteenth century, if flot of ail tinie. One is
accustonmed ta expeet fram philasaphers a certain order and sys-
tern in tijeir thought ; indeed, it has even been majntained
that a pliilosophy without systern is a contradiction in ternis.
Perhaps, however, this miay be a prejudice. There niay be no
reason xvhy the philasophy of the future shauld flot be cauched
in aplorismns, and be, in the wards of Kaatz, an ardent follower of
Nietzsche, Il totally wanting in organic structure." The great
philasopliers of the past have ail been slow, methodical and ru-
minant, l)ut that miay be because philasophy was anly in its in-
fancy. At any rate the works of Nietzsche are flot related ta one
another as parts of an organio whole ; he bias no svstem, thotigh
there are certain main ideas which recur witi Il damnable itera-
tian " iii ail his xvritings ; and tberefore we can take them up in
alinost any order and, one might almost say, open any wark of
his at any page we please without daing violence ta its contents.
The \vriter xvlase style Nietzsche rnast admired and imitated in
his own wvay wvas Emerson ; and Emerson, as we know, thaugil
hie was flot a systematic writer, yet had something ta say warth
hecaring. it will, therefare, be well ta corne ta Nietzsche withaut
l)Iel)ssession, rcady ta accept what he bias ta tell us, if we finid
that lie really lias anything ta tell us. No daubt it is difficuit for
ordinary mincis ta feel at home with a style of writing which
throwvs ont suggestions that are neyer fallowed up, and adopts theIIami-sir-oracle " style of speech tl1roughotut ; but we must allowthe manî of Il genius " ta find lus awn mode of uitterance, and seek
ta translate lus ideas, as best we may, inta tlue slow and ponderausternis of articulate thought. Sorne critics, indeed, maintain tliatNietzsche's so-callcd - geniis " is of tîjat sort wlîîch is flot onlyneiiai ly allied " ta Il riadniess," but actually is rnadness. That
lie wvrote sorte of his books in the intervals between bis residence
in a lunatic asylUmi, and finally went incurably mad, is an un-datxbted fact ; and it is mnaintained by at least ane expert that heis a clearly-miarked instance af paranioia*. Whether these charges

'Sec note au the enid of this artidu.
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are true or not 1 shall leave it ta otherS ta say ; and even admit-

ting their truth, such nien as St. Francis Of Assisi an< l Ru~seati

may be cited as prOo)f that a inan rnay be abnormnal and( inay ye

be the exponent of a great idea. Let us theil look at Nijet/,5Ch .es

Gc;ncalogy of 
-13,s sdspsifltî as possible, endcavotiri!lg

ta understand it and ta appreciate itS value. I pur poq .el 1 select

this work as perhaps tbe miost colierent Of his later \vrlti, , n

therefore as exhibitiug blis " Pl'ilosOP'ily at its best. soe-

Que lias not read very fain OitSefor anhis dcov leris

tliat, whatever may be the intriflsic value of bis cowuP ifoas te i

flot in the least mneaiynouthed in expressing bscnefP o h

idols of the hour, eseihyiftyae engls in fact, liebsa

suprerne contempt for ail Engis philo ophr,~o ie plcs

at the opposite pale froul bis favourite HiIltikr.Tis

luXur of ontenpt is not Peculiar ta Nietz.scie ;b'e lI:i lieic

it fron i s father ini pliloPîy' b pesi[fitlii SchopC1hiatI(

and n fat an anCfamniliar \vith, the great Geanînkrfoi

Kan donwadq soan ses tat Niet sche knows Inotbiîig al)out

Kaene t w a td bela rned, or ratiier iiiislearfle<, froin lui

master or frorn lesser mien. cte sytrttof isja, andeS whas in-

cpable of followîng a conne c s e ct a f daa i x 'ha t i

seizes tipof is simnPlY sae uprCi leto a iiîanl'îy. ntca

its inner core and spirit. Thiis \ill becaîfl adflt clear ilSa

we go on. Ili tbe mneantimiea lisî el saidf t i chai; tht le

rejects the prevalent PsYcllologY 'n ctiC ~fteEgil of 111ni

It may be xvell ta quote samne a i vr5a pClclo

style and mIode of thought

'These Enghisîlh pyloaists tad bo ing 'Iouta

tliings, xve owe the only atteifPt bihet maI ta 1y whriug abot

bistory of the origin of maoralitY [areakbytevyhil

utteî ly false j tîey <rive us ini tbeir awfrll pfer5i < sî

riddle ta, salve ; tîîey have eve is ny ofs it, fo insVer

reason, as living riddles, 5 0niethingstintv 1:Hii lval(ohi

books-h y thljtl zsl7C are 1 . > Il lg Thiese -'Yl h ps ihlo

gists-what is it they want P he in woktbe \vaniror O pin-il'

voluntarily, ever engage1 in tb saunte ,vorOf hiC Mvrk '1f ( p (shuf

into tbe foregraund the pilll'tive J1ntUC ar iinerivo and~uilo

seekiîig for thie really operative reahe iercav ai ofcII I

factor in history just there, wveCteIthCtt~îpieo 
ia
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xvouid ieast wish to find it, for example, in the vis incr'tiae ofcustom or in forgetfulness or in some blind and accidentai hook-ing together and mechanism of ideas, or in something gpureiypassive, automatie, reflex-motion..îike, molecular and thorougliystupid. Wliat is it that aiways drives these psychiogists intojust t/us direction? >.I. arn told that they are in reaiity nothingbut so rnany stale, cold and tiresome frogs, hopping about andcreeping into man, as if here they feit themnseives at home, intheir proper elemenmt, nam-eiy, in a swallp. I hear this unwiliin gly;nay, 1 do flot believe it. And if, wliere knowledge is denied Us,Iînay venture to, express a wîslî, tlien I wishi quite heartily that thereverse rnay be the case with them-tuat these explorers andrnicroscopists of the soul are, in reaiity, courageous, proud andinagnanirnous animais, whio can, at wili, set a curb to, their heart,and also to tlieir smart, and who have educated themselves tosacrifice ail desirabieness to truth, to each truth, even simple,bitter, uigiy, repulsive, unchristian, immoral truth.... For therearc sucb truths."*
So far we have 'lot mucli difficuity in foiiowing Nietzsche.He knows something about Englii psychology and ethics ; helias read or lieard about Buckle, Mili, Huxley, Darwin, Tyndalland Hcerber-t Spencer ; and lias seen that thieir doctrine is a sortof niechanism of the mind. 'biat doctrine he evidentîy in sornewvay rejects, but hie is rnagnanimousîy convinced that they wereseckimug for the truth of fact, and to, that extent he seems to sym-pathuise witlu themn. Tlhis is the naturai inference from his words;but it is flot ail that Nietzsche means, as we shall imnrediatelysee. Il Courageoiis, pboud and magnanjn 1 0 u5 animais," as theyare-anI( v/lien Nietzschle says "l animais " lie mleans " animais "-they imagine that '" truth " cau be discovered, and Nietzsche isclear that tlîis is a delusion. Meantime, he admits that they areweilI-nmaning Il alniais." tlîougli thecir Point of view is utteriy\vrong. " Ail due d2ference to, the good spiris homyolsway in these historians of rnoraiity !But I arn sorry to saytluat they are certainiy iacking iii the historical spirit ... Thel)otchery of tlieir geneaiogy of morais becomes manifest riglit atthc ouîtset in the determination of the origin of the concept and
*A GcMa"'(~ I(ls, PP. 17, 18.
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judgment ' good.' 'Unselfisîl actions -such is thecir decree

C vere originally praised and denotfliflated ' good ' bY tîjose to

wlior tliey were nianifested, i.e., those to xvhorf tlîey \verc usc-

fui; afterwards, Zhsoigno pacitSo"t tva bogtcf paie unishod

actions, since they wvere a1lvays h-utnedt cpase as, 111 od,

were, as a matter of course, also felt as such-sii hi

selves, they were sornething good.' "t-IC.'God'

This is a travesty Of the Utilitariai (oti0 e ' ' i

flot regarded by the Utilitariafi as silflplYr those actionsi donc1 l>y

another xvhich are useful to tie subject who rcaps the benefit îof

themn ; an action which is fitted to bring good to the comînhini 'ty

as a whole, includiflg oneseif, is regarded as 1good.' Tiiere is,

therefore, on this view, no separation betVeCfi the good of one-«

self and the good of others. Nitce l not gl!fl)s of the

real defect of the Utilitarian doctrine, whiclile in a totallv dif-

fernt iretio. Tat lefct onsists in the attemPt tO com'bline

the to direpo . a t ides f ' good ' anti , pleasiire.' But it

was essential to his view to mae anaslt sealaio( le andvef

the good of two sections of the comnliltY thoe\lO I n

those1 who are ruled. To the Utilitariai he attribuites this sela-

ration, because he makes it Ilirnlself. The Utilitat ian, as lie con'-

ceives Iiirn, opposes tvo classestiose wvho Ihîave the uppercl* halld

and those wlîo are in subjection. That thîsis bis assill)tiofl il,

evident frorn a passage in another xvork, flcyond Goodl and "i*Ii,ii

whjch he tells us that .9 Slave-imorality is essentially Utilitariii

miorality ;1' in other words, what is calledi 'Utilitariati rnorality

is wliat the sub)ject-class founid to be conducive to tijeir ow/t

good, as distinguished fromn the good of the mnaster. But Utili-

tarianismi entirely denies tîiis distinctioni, and indeed the eleiletit

of truth in it which first coirnended it to the Englisliillmuid Nvas

its impartial or (lemocratic character. \Vhecn, therefore, Nietzschie

represents Utilitarianisfll as deriviflg the ' gooLI ' froîîl tllIlt

wliich is ' good ' for the lowver class, as distinigiied frotul tlie

Iligher, lie ignores what is distinctive of it. No doubt Utilitarial-

isni seeks to determifle what is ' good ' by thc consequences of

actions in the way of producitlg pleasure, but the coflse(Itlellces'

whicli it contemplates are the pleastire accruing to fie coil-

munity as a wvhole.
lIbid, pp. iS, i9.
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Nietzsche, however, has bis own theory of the origin of theidea of'good.' What was originally called 'good' was flot actions,but persons, and the persotis who xvere so called were the masters,as distinguîshed fromn the slaves. " The judgment ' good,'"- hetells us, " was not inivented by those to whom goodness wasshown !On the contrary, the ' good,' i.c., the noble, the power-ful, the highier-situatecl, the highi-minded, feit and regarded them-selves and their acting as of first rank, in contradistinction toeverything loxv, Iow-minded, mean and vulgar ...It follows fromthis derivation that the word ' good ' lias flot necessarily anyconnection with unselfisli actions, as the superstition of thesegenealogists of morals xvould have it. On the contrary, it is onlYwhen a decline of aristocratic valuations sets in, that this an-tithesis ' selfish ' and ' unselfisli ' forces itself with constantlyincreasing vividncss uipon the conscience of man,-it is, if I rnayexpress myseif in mny oxvn way, the herding instinct which bymeans of tlîis antithesis succeeds at last in finding expression. "'eTiiere can bc no dloibt as to wliat this means. What was.originally meant by ' good ' were those primitive impulses bywhich the various individuals of the rulin g class found them-selves dorninatcd. These impulses led them to love mastery, anddespise tiiose whorn thcy kept in subjection, and they called themn-
slvease ' od cas hypossessed and indulged them, notbcueof tlicir advantage tothe community. The terni 'goodq'tiierefore, hiad originally no moral significançe wliatever ; it ex-presse(] the natural feling of superiority of the master, as con-trastC(l with the bad, i.x., the mean and vulgar, nature of theslave. Now, withoîît at present asking how far this is a correctaccounit of the original mneaning of the terms ' good ' and ' bad,'it înay be pointcd out that the original meaning of a terni cannotbe takeii as cletcrrnining its value ; on the contrary, tlîe originaliiieainig, just because it is original, is certain to be less adequatethan the later. l3ut Nietzsche is so loose and inconsequenta tlîinker, and has learned s0 little froni the development ofthouglit iii the present century, that lie practicaîîy adopts theviewv of Rousseau, tlîat wvhat is primitive is therefore highier thanwvlat is later in origin. The terni ' good ' may originally have
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been devoid of moral significalcet and yct tlue moral signifîcaluce

rnay be that xvhich expresses tire real ' value ' of the terni.

In roo oftheconenion that ' goodi ' origiflallY meant

superior,' ' noble ln its caste sense,'xllc bd'mat

COfiffOn ' men' iilke, take the Gernban xvord

sclrlcht'itsef. ' It is identical %vith ' scll' (ipl) Cu

pae'schlechtw eg (im1Y piainly) and /,cu-izs'(ai)-

soiutely). It denoted origyifallY tIre sjifllIe tlic Oriniary mi,

inl contradistinction to the gentleman».. Abu t1 e t of tire

Tlîirty yeairs' war-qirite late, we C SClSOe ese Iffted no i,

wvhich obtains at present." pae httea-ltlltf'r

It need hardly be repleat t a ue u argîrie lt fi o

etvmology is not only Hale oaue lir t oe oh

as to the real ' value ' Of tire idea wlrîclii xpess

All wvords expressiflg M01 l qu iis ec ii ral m

ployed t denotepiysical qualities. S/dcia Wnt

points out, triard origirrally ' tiagt'AtrNîe/C1, 
i

Posterons miethod, We'lCrnght argue : t Il , m ma

the welligit fornled,'

'taigthe,' st pright 'vl-ore, 'a hilCI

handsorne ' rian. Butt, as most mlli are not ' lran(lsoilCl'

envy led in course of titrne to %vilat Nietzschle calîs a '' t)a1"-

Vailuation of vailues,'' and hience tIehasrle r'an carnie t r

be regarded as the ' xvicked 'man. This is ccrtdi'IY qluiitca

good reasoning as Nietzsche's. It is, of corse, 11iieie. Tlire

terni' schlcclît' seeins to have paSsetl tlurough tire inlter Ile 1 iate

stags of 1 smple' 'plain,' ' Poor,' îrieail. 111 th

Phrase schIccht und rch1,'' says WVundt, '' Iriclr lias cornle tIowil

to us, [rom Lnrther's Gerînan, schlcc Jr! is tIlue 1j in tire oit1

sense. nihe adjectives are sylloiioîîs a nd rein force cad»i Pt CRu.

Tilat two Nvords of Practically the satille oPglil igntCiC

Should develop in djanietrically opposite directiosaiS h;11I ave

happeried uiily throughi tirat transferecc of ieailin)g [roni svitil-

Out inwards, in course of svhich one and tire saine senible irriage

miay come to have entirely different ernotionai andi inrteîî(CtîîIl

value, according to the liiht in wviiciî it is regartiet. 1lu one

case straightness becorneS symbolic of the good chiracter wliici

Ibid, p. 23.
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conternns deceit and subterfuge. In the other, it stands for thenarrow disposition that pursues only low and, selfish aimis."'Malins' Nietzsche puts along with '1L. as=' dark-comn-plexioned ' and ' dark-haired,' appljed by ýthe "inobles " to thepre-Aryan habitant of Italian soil. Now Pick tells us that theroot is ' Inar,' « to soul ' : vbence Sanskrit ' mala '= C dirt,' 'mud,'tlien 'evil.' As cognate we have 'p~<~ black '; iO 2 6oÀv,' 'tosoi]'; Latin ' mial-ii-s,' ' bad. ' Evidently the original meaning,as usual, was Physical, and then came to be applied to moralqualities, as in Sanskrit and Latin. Since ' black,'there is no reason why it shouîd flot be applied to black-com-plexioned men ; but Nietzsche's notion that it was so applied bythe " noble " to the pre-Aryan does flot help in any way to provethat the noble regarded the black-complexioned man as CImeanand lying." To cati a man black-compleiond fh sbakcompleioned does n nply contempt. 0f course what is' black ' or ' dirty ' naturally cornes to mean 'bad' in a moralsense, but flot ' bad' in Nietzscbe's sense of 'slavish.' Latinseerns to hlave lost the original sense of ' dirty,' and to have re-tained only the moral sense of C'bad,' Greek ratîher retains theoriginal sense.

The Latin ' bonuis,' Nietzsche thinks, rneant the 1 warrior,'for ' bonusç' is froin the older 1 duonnis ' (cf. belltnz dutellitnddielitin), in whîchi latter formn he supposes ' dntoits ' to be con-' Boits'woul, terefore, be the man of quarrel, of dis-sension (dito), tlîe warrior. But, according to Fick, the root of'bonus ' is ' da ' = c give ' :Greek ' iôu( ' :Latin « do,' 'da-re'Thcn we have ' dutas,' a ' gift' ; cognate, Latin ' ditonus ' = oldforiti of ' bonust.' C J3 oilli,' tlien, was applied to things viewed as-gifts,' thcîcfore naturally to persons of superior birth. Thusvanislies Nietzsche's 'warrior.' CEvidentîy C bomis' was originallyapplie<I to Ilzing,1s whiclî were 'goods ' or 'gifts,' and a ' goodmnan would be one with C goods, or. C gfts' xvbether they wereexternat or internai. Ont of this the later meaning of morallygood wouid naturally arise. But ' bonus' blas no connexion what-ever with ' dito' or ' duit,».'' Dito,' it seerns, is from ' dit,' togo.' Then we have ''dina,' 'dva ' two ' cognate, Greek9o, Latin ' dito,' Englis 1 C two.' ' Bonus' and ' beluiin ' havetiierefore no relation to each other.
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Nietzsche's most brilliant e talagicf, acoxvei', is aln

connecting ' good,' ,'glt ' and ' Gt, vjlacrlfgt i

recent phulalogists, have no connecticlO htXC. u nlS

C an eman o-uit' are etymalogically coneCted \wîth

the d Ger and ' G e ' fo roat ' g a ','fit' and so Ileail

tîn . \e h n avthis fr n ing in the English, ' gatliel., This

usage hias survived ta the present day. A c gaod workm.ail, or

a ' good ' man of businless, is ail WlOs itfo is9 thecl task. i

But, as usual, alongside of this primitive ~c1 g the term is

used with the significance of ' çaîformable ta what igimoally

right' ; anatiier instance of the spiritualisation of a word aigia

employed in a direct and literaisneIfv dptdietlch,

preposteraus method, ý.ve should have ta coln clude tat the moral

significance of the termn was a niere perversion. I io,

N ietzsche's pliualagical argu ment thus vanishCin 1 ~

If the former prafessar of classca iolY wsor asic lie s t5

Put on the track of that interpretatian of hsoYwil st

supersede the 'l batcllerY " of the E-1nglisîl ' genlealagists of

maorais," he was put on the track ta a mnare's nest. 'l'ie truth, Of

course, is tliat lie came ta the quiestionl \vitl a ready.liiadc theory,

and naturally faund wvhat lie xv î de- mn( ta bnd. li bas

liawever, another argument for bis great discaVCr),blClîpf

anthrapological graunids.

\Ve flnd at the dawn of histary twva distinct types of mani,

the " fair-haired '' and the '' dar-k-.aire]." Thei fotin<latioîî of

the former wvas the 1' beast of preyy the 5 plendid, blond1( l)Cilst,

lustfully iaving in searcli of spails and victory." 'Fli primIitiveO

nature af tiiese "ý splendid blond beasts -aplîcars %vliCflCeve

byai-e freed framn social restraints ; tbcn tby"s a~ltnt

the' inaec ftecncece of the beast of 1), as exltn

moinsters, wbicb, perliaps, walk avay froi ail aboinabiIile

Sequence of murder, burnitlg down, violationi, torture, witIi 5uci)

Wantanness aind equanimity, as if mnerely somle stude lit-trick 1h ad

been accomplislîed... A outiet is necessary fronil t'Ille to tIlle

for tlîis lîidden nature ; the animal must camne otît again, n"S

go back inta wilderness :Roman, Arabian, Gernanic, Japllese

nobility, Hameric leraes, Scandinavian vikings- in thils need

they ail are anc .E ven in tlieir higlbcst civilisationi thecCon-

sciousness of this fact is visible, and even a certain pride iii it
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(for instance, when Perikies addresses his Athenjans in that
celebrated funeral oration. ' In every land and sea, our boldness
bas cut a way for itself, setting up for itself, everywhere, im-perishable monuments for good or for btd.')" These "lnoble "races feil tpon the less noble, conquered themn and made slavesof them. "lA berd of blond beasts of prey, a race of conquerors
and masters, witlî military organisation, with the power to or-ganise, unscrupulously placing their fearful paws upon a popula-tion' pLrhaps vastly superior in numbers, but stili amnorphous and
wandering-this herd founded the State."

Thus the State was founded upon the fundamental distinc-tion of masters and slaves. The masters first created the dis-tinction of ' good ' and ' bad,' i.e., they called their own qualitiesgood,' those of the subjeet race ' bad.' 'Good ' meant se-verity, cruelty, pride, courage, contempt of danger, joy in risk,utter unscrupulousness. ' Ba.d ' meant Il the coward, the ner-vous, tlie mean, the narrow utilitarian, and also the distrustfulwvîth lus disingenuious glance, the self-abasing, the human boundwvîo allows himsqelf to be abused, the begging flatterer-above ail,
tîte liar.''

The slaves naturally gave a different meaning to the termsgoo(l ' and ' ba(1.' The ' bad,' or rather ' evil,' is for them,actuated as they -are by resentment, Iljust the ' good ' one of theopposite morality, even the noble man, the powerful and therLlling one,-1)ut reversely coloured, reversely interpreted, re-versely looked at through the venom.eye of resentment." Andfor themn thp ' good ' arc "ail those who wrong no one, who neyerviolate, wlîo neyer attack, wbo neyer retaliate, who live alooffromn the worid..and who, altogether, demand littie of life, thepatient, the hîumblle, tue j ust.'' Il This means, viewed cooîîy andlInlrei idicially, no more than 'We, tlje weak, are-it is a fact-weak ; it is well for us not to do anything, for witich wc are nottro cnuh.'* I mn oai in short, is the morality ofcowards.
There -are thus twvo Opposite ideals ; what by the masters iscalled ' good 'is l)y tlîe slaves called 'evîl,' and what the miasterscail ' bad,' the slaves caîl ' good.' Natturaîîy these two morali-ties came into conflict ; and, strange to say, the slave-moralitY
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conquered. Il t was tbe Jews wbo, with .most frightfilly Coli-

sistent logic, dared to subvert the aristoçlate equatioti Of values

(goo p eru batiful =happy=- beloved of Gai), and "lhO,

with the teeth of the profounidest hatred (the liare a0fi areo

tenicy) clung ta their owli valuation :' The \vretc ,led aoi i

the gaad ; the poor, the 'imptet the oVYaie are tue

good ; only tire suffererS, the needy, the siçk, the uglyt,arpi

only they are godly -, therfl atone blessednleS a vaîts ;-btit ye

ye, the proud and potent, ye artora e n lflre tu.....

\vicked, the cruel, the lustful, l i tbte gdls......rev'

\Vith the j ews the slilîe reoth ~rlt eins iat re volIt,

which lias a istary f týv thausand yars belif- it basn xvlclI

toaday is otlly renmoved froîn" aur vision becauSe it-asbeiv-

Nietzsche alsa seeks ta givc blis doctrline al IletaPhysi1cal

basis. Lt is cofllly assumai tht hrei a dci, ate% se.

ject,' wha acts, and that this subJect is ' free oatotii\iC

The supposition is absurd : trengtli iiitist inanifest itself as

strengtlî, weakness as %veakfless. - That the iaînibs shouild bear a

grudge ta tire big birds of prcy, isr,5 t ne u li sn

reasan for blamiing the big birds of preY for picking tri sînail1

]amb. Todemfli f 5 reigth, tlat it shonild >1)t maInifest it-

self as strength, that it shotlî j(i ot .be a wviltovrov(rt)

sUbdue, ta becomne master of, tlîat it shoulli not bc a thlist for

enernies, resistaîlce and triumphi)Is, is as absuid as to deîiian<i of

\Veakness that it sbhould manifest itself as strengi'tb. A qlUantuni

Of Pawer is an equal quanitull Of limpu)lse, xVill, actioni. MIore

COrreci 1 ekni vntî irpelli ng, xillinig, actinig

itscif, and notbing else,-~and it ls cause(]d t( a ppea r otheise

aniy thrangb the seductioli Of ]atig1ag (and tire cardinal error's

Of reasan, fossilised in lanilgua ge), xvlicli takes and mlistakes aIl

alctioni as conditiied by a ' subjeet. .. But thera is no such

F subject, no sncb] substratumî~ tlICo iH- 110 baîgbebjUli doing,

acting, beconiiig. ' The docr 'is ,nerely a fictitionis additioli to

tbe daing; the ' doing ' is ail... But the slavisîl avail tji

selves of the belief in free xvill , inf )t uport rio l>elief

xvitlb sa rnucl zeal as tbis, that the strong, are/ce ta ba %Veak, and

tbat a rapaciaus bird cati, if it xviii, be a lamb. For in tis xvay

lIbid, P 3'.
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they apprapriate in thecir minds the right af imputing to the bird
of prey the fact that it is rapaciaus."*

After this wild whirl of words let us pause ta take breath.According ta Nietzsche, tbere were ariginally twa opposite typesof man, endowed by nature with cantrary impulses. Bath wereas yet devaid af maral ideas. But samehaw the strang arganisedthemsclves-nat framn impulse, but fram necessity-ad thentbey fell Upof and enslaved the weak and cawardly with theirloase arganisatian. It was at this point that the idea af gaodand bad, goad and evil, arase. A new mavement began with-the revait af the siaves-the mast perfect type af wvbam are theJ ews-who ariginated what we knaw as Christian marality. Safar this slave-marality lias triumphed, thaugh there bave been atintervals partial revaits against it ; which, hawever, bave beenanly tcmnparari]y successful. But the future lies with the&miaster-marality,' of which Nietzsche is the praphet. Thenmuan will return ta the nan-maral stage, which is Ilbeyand gaodand evil," i.e., is beyand the miscrable, fawning, lying maralityaf Cbristianity.
Since the slave-revait in marality, life,' till then a delight, atleast far the bald and pawerful, bas become a tarment. Far thefundamental instinct af manis nat unselfishness and pity, butsclfishness and cruelty. Il Right " and Ilwrang " are the crea-tian af law. " Only after the law has ance became established,da ' right ' and ' wrang ' exist ... speak af right ar wrang initself is altagether meaningless ; in itself tbe act af injuring, via-lating, cxplaiting, dcstraying, cari, af caurse, nat be anytbing4 wrang,' inasmuch as life esscntially, i.e., in its fundamentalfuiictians, warks injury, vialatian, explaitatian and destructian,and cannat be canceived atberwise. Indeed, we are even farced tastibmnit ta stili mare delicate truths :such as the fact that, viewedframi the higliest bialagical paint af view, legal canditians canneyer be anytbing else but exceptio;ial cO1tdjtjots that is ta say,partial restrictians af the praper wiIl af life which seeks pawer.....A legal arder canceivcd as savereign andUnvrl;atsa

rncans of whicb different camplexes af pawer avail themsclves intheir struggle with anc anather, but as a means against all war
*Ibid, PP. 46, 47.
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'vhatsoever ... such an order would be a principl ile l*t 10zft,

tending to destroy and disintegrate life, an outrage 1upon the

future of manl, a sign of languor, a by-%vay to the Nolig.

The fundarnental instinct for ' exPloitiflg' otiiers is contrary

to 'slae moaliy.'But a fundanieiltal inst~inct cannlot bc dle-

toyse thoglitS ircto may be changed. The orîgin o

ba d ho ien e is norecevodetit. Il Bad conscience I take as

the deep sickness whiçli maiiatof1 tONVil wastk teve

pressure of that most radical of ail changes to \vllich 'ole oe

subjected,-tliat change wvhich lie exPericcd Wlioîilio fouind

himnself for ever locked withifl the bain of socioty( ad pae

Precisely as thc wvater-anirnals mnust have fCît, xvhcn foco tat

alternative of either beconming land-anîîfals or of lierishingý, evcil

SQ u hccae f muln, tlîos, siai bliIaIpily atlaptoti to

wiidness, warring, roviilg and advcnture. *i t"t once thren

consciously regulating and sfCly leadinîg instin ects tvo o roîo iee

wortlîless and , unhlarnessed.'. Thcy wvererdc tthn-

cessity of thinking, reasolliflg, calculatiflg,< Of combIinliilg causes

and effects (what misery !), totîi >~ 0 ~ictiruîoailOst

and least rcliable organ !..And, VorsC stili, thlose Od istns

had by no means ceased ail at once to make thieir demands !

Now, Ilail instincts which do not *discharge theînselvcs out-

wards xviii receive ait inwaecrd (i ict Oflthis is wvhat I cal1 the

i>ternalisatioit of nîan ... Those terrible bulwarks, by inoais o

Which a political organisation guarded itsolf against the anicinit

ilistincts of freedoin (punishulents are first of ail alîiiOng thoese

bUlwarks) effccted the result thiat ail tlhese instincts of xild, froc

and roving nr turned i nard aifîiîlst Mil hltiisclf. Enîîîity,

cruelty, the pleasures of Persectutioî Of Surprise. of chiîgoý" of

destructioli-inagine ail thiese turniîîg against ti e Oo irs o

such instincts :titis is the origin of 1baci conscience. INI anl

Who), from a lack of outer cneillies anld obstacles, ancd because lie

found hiniseif wedgyed into the uribeara>îe straits andt re-qilarities

Of~ custoru, înîpatieinly tore, perseciited~ gnawed .at, ixîatroiatodl

bimself, stirred up mail, this captive aimai gratin;' aint ti

bars of his cage, intended to be ' tamied,' this creattire deprîved

of and pining for its home, the desert ; he, wll( wvas cOlope(î to

lIbid, p. 92.
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make out of lîîîniself ain advcnture, a torture chamber, an unsafean(I dangerous wilderness-this fool, this homesick and despair-ing captive, becamne the inventor of 6bad conscence."e Th istransition \vas sudden. " Our hypothesis ... presupposes .th attlîat changZe did flot take place gradually, or spontaneo usly, anddid îlot represent an organic.ingrowing into new conditions, butrather a rupture, a leap, a compulsion, an unavoidable fateagaînst whilîi there was nîo opposition, and flot even aruy re-senitmiett." The ' st-ite,' therefore, " made its appearance in thetorîîî of a terrible tyranny," the instruments of which were - anylIer( of flaxkeni-haýireti robber-beasts, a conqueror and masterra;ce, %vhich, organised for- war and possessing the power of or-ganisation, wiil unhesitatingly lay its terrible clutelies upon somnepopullation perlîaps vastly superior in numnbers, but as yet shape-less and roving..They are innocent as regards the meaningof gilt, of rCsponsibility, of regard,-these born organisers...1Badi conscience ' las flot grown amnong then)t, thus rnuch is self-evideît-but it wvould Ilever liave grown at ail but for Ihe.w, thatill-shaped growth .. This instinct of Jreedoin, suppressed, drawnlîack anîd iniprisoned in consciousîîess and finally dischargingand ventirîg itself only iniwards against self: only this is the be-ginning of bai o; Ofscicicc" And now we can understand how~inan camîe to frarnc the conception of ' guilt ' and 'sin.' It isdue to " dit xvill to self-torture, thiat stemrned-back crueltY OfanIimaI~l manîI whio las beconie internalised, wlîo is, as it were,('lase(I back into hirnself, %vlio is encaged in the ' state,' to theend of l)eing taiIle(, who invented ' bad conscience 'for the pur-pose of causing pain to Iîimself aftcr the more natitral outlet oftlins %vill to cau]se pain bas becomne obstructed." \Ve are the il'lierîtors of thîe vivisection~s of conscienice and of animnal self-tortureof thiotsands of years. But ail administration of justice, thepiunishnicnt of 'so-callecl ' criîninals, the greater part of art,espccially tragedy, are also disguises in whiçh. primitive crueltYcan stili îîîanifest itself.

Sand eiio-ly xvith its 'ascetic ideal ' of self -suppression.11lcontcnl
1 )t of hUfe, and its tornlentiîlg invention of conscience,;I1loveîI the slaves, it is truc, to take vengeance on their masters

*Ibid, 1) io(6, 107.
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it also subjugated the muiglîty inan-beasts of prey andI crcated

better conditions of existence for. thc smiall and eak for t'lc

rabble, the gregariouS animiais ; but it lias l)CCi perniclinS t() liii

rnanity as a wliole, because it lias prevented tlic frcc evolution

of precisely tIie liighest hUrnan te Il Thc collective degenci a-

tion of mnan ta that whili, in the eyes of socialistic mniles anîd

b]ockheads of the present day, semis tîteir I man of the fttire,,

-tieir ' idol,'-tlîîs degenteratioti and dwarfiflg of mian ta thec

perfect bord-animial (or, as tlîey say'ý) ta tbc Iliail Of 'free so-

ciety '), this brutalisiiig of mnan ta the animal p)igfi)y of e<îl

rights and pretensians " is the destructive Nwork of slave-

morality. In order ta discipline liumaniity ta suiprerne spiendour

've must levert ta nature, ta the iinorality of tlic masters. Il A

factor wvlich ... poqsesqe evîdent %,alie \witl refercilce ta the great-

est ditrability of a r*ace...%wouild l 11 0 iiieatlis poss<ss thli salute

valule, if the probleni \vcrc thec formatio)n of a strongt'I- type. The

lvelfare of the greatest numlber and the wfreOf the sinallest

rtnmber lire antitileticl Ioints.of-i\ of valluatioli. < Tgrt

the former as being by Ïtse1f of hligbCer vaIlle, -thuis we shahl leave

to the sîmlplicity of Englisîl biologist,." Roile stlcuiiilied t()

Jutdea wvitil i s ascetic ideal. Il Trilc elotigl tbat tlîe Rciilai,îSiiCC

Wlitncssed a dazzlniii,),)atiîtetî reawakeliig of thec Classie iheal,

Of the noble nianner of valuiation lit aIl tîiîgs :R<>iiie itself

nîvc, lî- sortieW aspliyctic colt n back to h fe, la.t h thie

Pressure of the îîexv J udiaised Rouie built 111)011 it, wVliicl pi e-

Seiiltedl the aspect of anit uciiicah synago)gue anîd %vas callcd

'ChUtrcli.1 But forthîwillh j udea ti iuîniphed again, thî; îks to

that thoroughly nioblike (Germait aiîd Entglish) malvetiient of re-

sentinent, calledj thte Refariiatioiî.... Oce agaîli, fil an CVCII

still more1 decisive ali 1i deeper selise, J udea triu niplei over the(.

Chass,'ie ideal tîtrough the Frenîchi rCOllttiotIl the l-ast politieal

nl>lesse ili E tîropoe, thtat of t he ',C%,iitc(iltli anîd eigli t ciitIi i> Cm/i

cenuties lroke down'î uîder the poptular reseitfilet]l t. iiS i-s

Truc it is that in the very înidst of tlîis evetit the Iiio5t .tai-

di nary, the niost unexpected tbing liappenetî ; thO alti jnele l

a IPîîeaýredl hodd'y aitdc with uilieard-of spleidour before (es and1

coniscience of lin mlan ît3,, and( once agai n, miore sha rply, 1 lOi C

plaiiily, miore for-cibly than ever, agaiîîst the aid, false bat tle-Ci y

Of resentmneît about'the J igL of the ,uost, agaiilt tlue \Vill ta the
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grading, degradation and levelling, to the downward and dusk-wvard of rnan,-resouinded the terrible and rapturous counter-cryof the privilege of the ftwesl ! Like some last hint pointing to theotiier road appeared Napoleon, that most isolated and latest-born of men that ever xvas ; and in bimi appeared the incarnateproblemn of the noble ideal as sitch. Let it be welI consideredwlîat kin<1 of problemi this is :Napoleon, this syntiiesis of non-buinan and over-hunian." Ail this travail of the centuries is ainîans to tbe production of the ' over-man.' " We shall find asthe ripcst fruit pendent fronm the tree, the sovereigit ind(ividital,like to birruself alone, delivered from the morality of custom,autonornous, supernmoral (for ' autonomous ' and 'moi-al' are mu-tually preclusive terms), in short, the man of private, independ-ent andl long wvill, \vlo inay Pbonise-and in him a proud con-sciousness vibrating in ail bis fibres, of thai which finally bias beeniattaincd and] reaiiscd in bis person, a true consciousness of powerand] frcedom, a feeling of hurnan perfection in general."'l'ie Gcncalogy o>1 Mlorals, of whiclî a partial sumnmary basnowv been given, %vas intended as a defence of Beyond Good and)i7il. Nietzsche mnade a mistake in writing it ; if lie had Con-fined liimself to oracular utterances, it might bave been siP-posed tbat lie biad sorne solid basis for them, and at least liewould not have revealed so plainly the utter nakedness of histlîouglit. But, in a weak moment, be condescended to proof Oflus " deep " sayings, and was Iost. The editor who naturallydespises Hlegel, the grentest philosopher of the century, tries invaIin to presenit Nietzscbe's doctrine in a reasoriable ]igbt. Hetells uis that lus author " knew tbat the bistorical side was bis%veakcst point." The editor is wiser than bis author. Niet zscheexp)resslY lilmes himrself upon bis '' deep " insight into bistory,.111d charges ail otber nioralists witb blindness. Lu words alreadyîuioted be says tbat the Englisb, " historians of morality '' are''certainly lackinz in the historical sPiî'it. They think, eachi andcvery one, accor(ling to an 01(1 usage Of Philosoplhers, essentiallyunhistorically ; no doubt wlîatever !Tbe botchery of their gene-alogy of niorals becomnes manifest right at the outset."1 Aretiiese the words of one wvho " knew that the bistorical side wasbis wcakest point ?" But, ini trutb, the bistorical side was not bis\veakest point ; ail bis sides are equally weak, wbetbier lie is
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philological, antliropologîicaly biological or nletall'sical1 thcerc

iS no soiidity in himi froin beginniflg to end, but eitiier a rcsnirc-

tioii of expioded ideas or a wild travesty of life and iîistory. I

have already dealt with his philological argumenit. Let fi,, nOW

look for« a moment at tire afltlropological.

At the beginniiig of civilisation tiiere %vere tvo distinct races,

the ' noble ' and the ' slavih the fo1r'ogiiCl h

latter nnorganîised, or but , looselY organised.L Before the union

of these twvo races, mien wvere actuatcd jpnrelY bY thlU'nt tirail

imlpulses of se]Iishness and cruelty. They hiad rio " consinceC1C, '

n0 sense of guilt, and no syinpathy for their fellownieil. \\'itlv

Ont enlarging upon the mianifest inadcqliacy of the division of

man into two races, it is enongli to point out tîtat there is no-

thing1 new in this conlceptionl of jman as originatll a creatire of

Pu rely selfisli instincts ; it wvas the basîs of the doctinie of i loldes,

Who maintained tliat in a state of 'nature mai,~ \vas pui-liy

seifish, being actuated only by loo ow adlve0 an

It was pardonable in Hotbbes to take tis view, at a t'fie wvlici,

flothing xvas definitely knowfl of the primitive Condition of muan.

B3ut the theory is at once contrary to fact, and luttel ly jîntenlable

inl itself. Anthropology lias showfl beyond doubt that cal ly mlail

\vas social, and indeed wvithii t comnbina't ion l(' co iit 1 v

maintained his existence at ail. lie waiS therefore flot [011 C'Y ego-

istic ; he was no solitary 1' beast of prey," act ua.ted onl\ by the

Illst of crueity, but a being with tue feeling of s oliiait it, anîd a

certain degree of tinselfislijlCs The saine conuIsi is con fjrmecd

Iy biaiogy, whichi shows nis that tue highcer airiials exliilit social

as weii as selfisli instincts ; and that man, grantiflg Iiiii t() IiaVe

been (lescended fromi somne lower formn of animal, mniist nicces,

sariiy have inherited both tendencies. Furtiier, N ietzsclie oti

dicts hiniseif. Hie assumes that the " lond( beast of prey \Vas

,a beinig of pure impulse, wvhile yet it was just lîk faculty of ' 1 -

ganisation '' wluich enabied. liiiii to snbdue the less orglc

rae.It neyer seenis to have occurred to ini thiatalogr-

cess of developnient must have taken place before tîjis orgallis("î

fotrm of existence could arise, and tiîat the ' miaster-illrîîtyý

'lich lie (lescribes could only result fromi the ti-ansccnd(eî'! of

puirely animal impulse. if primitive manri had fi(, socil inistinîct, 5

by what mniracuions process did lie dcvelope into a social beijlg
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This "blond beast" is supposed to have fallen upon theinferior races fromn a pure love of cruelty. 0f course tluis is en-tirely unhistorica] ; the dominant races were urged to conquestby the saine desire, in a less developed form, as that which ac-couints for the expansion of England now : they were seeking tokeep open the avenues for higher development.
\Vlîen we turn to the inferior races we find that, like thesuperior, tlîey wvere already partly organiscd, and had in a Iessdegree developed the saine moral qualities as the others. Coining uinder the dominion of a more powerful and more developedpeople, they were forced to subrnit and become slaves or serfs.'l'lic process wvas inevitable and salutary, the result bcing a highier(leveloplnent of bofli. Tîje slave learned to see in the masterthe emibodimient of highier moral qualities, and the master de-veloped the moral qualities dlistinctive of those who have totluink foi- others and who learru to despise their own life. No(loubt tluis formn of society was vcry inadequate, but it xvas themneans of transition to a higher.
N ietzsche takes the jcws as the representatives of ' slave-nmorality,' and withi this ' slave-morality ' lie identifies the ' as-cctic i(leal. In otîler wvords, hie is absolutely blind to the doubleaspect of Chi -istian mnorality. Clristianity, as originally an-i<uî1nced, d11( not affir ir tlîat the truc life of mani consists simpIYin dying to the niatural self, but in transforming thc natural intothe ilîier self. Its, motto \vas not, like Buddhism, -' Die,'' butl)ie to live." Nor did it oppose itsclf to thc ' master ' ori iler ' as snch, bult 0o11Y to tlîat self-assertion whicli (lenied theclans of ail mcen to tank as mien. It certaiîîly, and] justly, ex-hibited( the iniIreasoîîalleîîess of an absolute distinction of classor race, sncbi as Nietzschîe unxvarrantably -assumnes, but only tore-afirîm the iluier nature of ail men, the universal possibility ofrvrei timg every mnan on the basis of bis essential natuire as asoni of Go(l. l'ie <oilly 'resentmneît 

'of Christian morality wasthe just and reasonable 
'resentmemit against the one-sided self-assertion of a class or race, the basis of whictî was blindness tothe deeper i<lcnt ity whicb makes ail men brothers \Vhat givescou îîtmîa lice to Nictzsche's charge that Christian morality 15.lscctic ' is the fact tliat, strugglin-g -as it did witlî barbaroustril)cs, who xvere very im"Perfectly fltted to receive its lesson, it
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%vas forced to ICCCntuate the ''die,'' xvi j fioins1' t he Ii.îif <if its

:iiesit~ebutViti, tlie Reforîmation anid the begîiIiIUii tif t'le

motdern xvoi-Id, the otilit hiaif began t() I UcCiV' its (luei; aid xViiit

ever progrcss lias been made in the last fol" ui lîtntrcî vt ars lias

OwVCt its inoving powver to this so-calied 
Chielll lt (i I

tiauity, iii f.act, is a syntliesiS <of 1 niîasteiiaîîîîity 'anîd 'slavec-

moaîy'because it seizes the piîcipit'5 îivi)l vet ini bot h

l'ie historicai arguument of N jetzselle is tiius j us;t as bisuiî:'5

as tde pliiogical. Nor is bis liitaphyliY ca( doct1il jîi c whii xlt

ACs ertudc andi oeiîesdedi. lie argues tliuit the lulua of i diiul

freedoîn is due to the fictioni of a ,self' wiil H sellaI attî fit îîi i

its active expression, anti tlîat fîcilis1 a dIl lii a noî;n ans

as bis natutre Hts hhn to adt, ani
1 ranI t ict(tIxst . liti tý

is liothing flc". ini tlis :it is the ()id dtne ut ' tlut'îiîîu '

lu a iexv dress. (Dr course tIlcie j uio ' suif' aloit fîtîlî ac

tivity, ne Iitiier istierc ýjj acivt %vithoM a tself l''Sna

actionx is selfactiil, nCo a llehail qun .

\Viltl talk of the Il blond beasts of Iney, Wliirl caîliht doî otîeî -

*,vise, is lue inaterlalistie clap)tI ap ; "'ai) is îIot a pure1 anlimall,

bIt an animal xvho is capable of cî eat iîg a mii ftîiltîxx'i îg iîltals.

N jetzsciîe's dci ivat ioî of ' bail COiCIC l-, as 11etsi

oLIS as the î'cst of lus doctrine. lie duî liStîit thle îiî 1111er

xvhen tiîey sîîbduetl the slaves , vert intlîiîg bîît iîtast s cdtif c t,

xvitii a uîst for cîueity ; entirelY fo get tillg tlîat tIîuýY \vvrt aliuatly

Moraliset], anti foî'îuet an orgaulisetl Coîiiiiiiiity. If st>, lîîw <-<mu

it Possiiily bc truc tliat -as yet îilt' anid'v ln ' i d lnot Éýit ?

The qîialitis wluiclî enaliet tue couliel ilg Iraces ti) ttxtl (nlie

otiies xveîe molral qîialities, iltît auliîiidl iîîstilICts aîîtlH if tlîy

'vere prepared ta sacr'ifice tue lives îîf tteî s, thiey weîe t' îît lts-S

rcatly to sacrifice their oxvn .But N îctzSCle, stîl t iîg froîîî thle

fise assum iPtjoli liat soeiety diti îot VeCt eX st -a t lmngli lie

lias limseif toldl us tlîat tiîe mnasters Nvere orgaîîised t'l Pns

to lerive coniscience froin the frcttiîug against the bairs oIf siîcitY

of tlîose xvho %vre as yet ' roviiîug1 lCa5ts of pie. 'Bac' coui-

science,' lue tlierefore explaius as self.toitllre, d ue tii tue fi1 îst a-

tîoîî of aujimal i mpuilse, but oîily becaulse muan's ieaq(>I revtas Lon

lhini a lîîgiier la\v. Tlîîîs society js înt a rest raj ut, as Nijetzischle

assumnes, but a nieans of freetlolflthlim iuans by wljith the' jildi

vidual recelves back a luuudied-foltî Nliat lie forcgues. \Vjthotît
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society man xvould bc wvlat Nietzsche calls hlm, a ' beast,' orratiier soinething intich lower, for ' beasts ' are flot ' solitary.'Nor is Nict 1zschie's accouint of tle origin of ' bad conscience'consistent wvitli itsclf. On the one hand, he attributes the dis-tinction o)f goo(l and evil to the ' slaves,' while, on the otherhand, lie inds its origin in the ' masters.' If ' bad conscienceis thic result of the vain strugglc against the impulse to ' exploita-tion,' it ouglit to bc feit only bv those who feel that impulse, i.e.,thic ' mnasters.' 'l'le ' slaves,' 'destitute, as he supposes them tolie of theic noble ' instinct of cruclty, slîould be absolutely innio-cent of 'bad conscience.' But it is just the ' slaves ' who, iii50111e tinexplairne way, have effected the ' transvaluation ofva.ius,' and( originiatc<î' bad conscienîce.' This is only anotherinîstanîce of the reckless and sel f.contrad ictoî.y dcrnwiha<liîred I>y men like Nietzscîîe's editor. The contradiction;.;es fi'(" ;t ghililmer Of thie truith, wvhich it is the main object ofthic hook to disprovc, that ail mn have the saine essentialnature, anld tijat Iilorality is tlie product of that universal reasonwvhich is operative in ai] ini.
' ight ' andl ' 'vrong,' wu are told, are the creation Of law.This, of course, is the "sanie old cabbage Il cooked up anew. The(sreek soplîists said the sanie thiifg lonig ago, and the fal lacy wasreetel1 Y Hol<bbes. Andt N ietzschies reason is simply Hobbes'icaon tlîat man11 is by ' nature ' entirely selfish and ra-paii)is. J ustice is the creation of law mnerely lu thie sense thatlawv tstalislies wiat te reason of mani declares to bc reason -

able. îtottetait consent Of societY to what is - riglît' andwrong,' there is "o solid basis Wvhatcvcr for justice ; and ifN ietzsche coiild succeed ini bringilig il; into a statu of pure. nature', the oly rcsîîlt w<>uld bc an interîlecine war in whichlus ' <)veriIvî ' wtiIl(l inevitably go to the 'vaîl fromn want ofcomîbin:îtion Wvith lus fehlows. [ le forgets that if mani coul1 bebr(>uglit isito lus visionary 4 state of nature,' there would be no-h>0(y to ' -xlOl(it.' \Vlth the crack.bî.ained enthiusiasfîn of luskind, lie Iniî;gilues tliat lie can botl lhave his cake and eat it:that wlien lie lias destroyed the 'vhole basis of society, and withit the veýrY c"11(itiouls wliich give roomi for eminence in any éli-rcction, the acivantages of society vili Stijl remnain. There isjust one gligiumier of sense in thue 'vhole of Nietzsche's rhodomn3n-
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tade ; viz., that the idjeal of Society caiilot bc i eiiic by luvcilliiig

all dOwVi to the inOilotonotis eqlityl of the sociaiist labut tis

trutl is d istot ted into the preposterous doctinie tiiat thle ,over!

min is above aIl law, humnan and divine, ani is cnt itled ta

1nake 1 lie %vorld lus '' oyster.'' The on ly Clam]u any inan li an ave

for special privilegcs albove bis felaws is the i easoall claiuîu iat

to bc fettered iii tlîat fi-ce developincrit of Ilîmnself wluiclî is esseli-

t i to the good of ail. So far froîn beiuug con trary t<) t he sirit

of Christian etbics, tis dlaiml is siuiijly ani app1 licationi of its filiiu

daimental pri nci pie :' IDie to fi vc." 'l'le best thla t ane can say

for N iet zsche is, tlîat bis opposition to niere self-norti ticatioli as

an en(l in itself ilay help ta (]i ve homeu the ti îitli, tluat iiioa;lit, is

'lot negative, but positive, or ratdier is the affirmuationu af the

higlicr self by the transcendenCe of the lovei'.
1011N \\VA'irSON.

ti what is said al<ave Njtzische's dctrine hils iseti e.uuuu<ed 1pur,-iy inis'

Readers of t1w Ocas r r<.%v wvili re,<i with grea i nter-d tie folIuingaii , 1 ý of

Nietzschre, comullnîncated I>y so distililuslid a 5*'.IS as i.. C K. i.ik

Superintendent of the t<ockwvood1 ilospital, 1 %gsin

IcCK\Vooi) IloSPi'iAL, Ki N s ioN, Mal;lu *;, i -

The ca.ge of Frriedrich Nietzsche, %wbenl dc,îlt wîtlî in the 11;- 1,

11uIltter-of-fa<-t %vay iii wviicli iîdicille iitist regard< si-I lu ics, is

clearly one of paralnoia, cnidirig, Iîo daîbt, iii clîronic iiîsanity, and

the liistory, as outlined in tue,1¾ur. L iîî for jîîîiî;ry,i 9,

fUrnlishes aIl the data riccessary to inake arn actiiratc diagnosis. 1ii

the lîrst place, althougli but little informiationi ablit faiiîiy IiistoY v s

gi Ven, licredi tary defect is ciearly siîow iii the f.ittlieuls case. soit -

elling of tie brain-the popular terni for ;eneral I>.resis -is givi('il

ilS t he Cause of llis deatlî. île (lijed at 39) or Io, thbe age at wicl

Pareýi.s alinost invariabily ociiVs. A phlysicianl woiild moiit'uire

than a unere stateuîîent tlîat the paresis wvas catiised î)y a personis fitilL

Iflg tlown stairs, as it is a illost insidioiis (jSedSLX covcring ycars ini

its developiinent, and the difliculties iii co-ordination l ii thet (Xii Y

stages are often the Cause of sncb accidents as tliat detailed. 1 lnw'

ever, bc that as it rnay, wve biave a nervous cbild (Friedrichl N ietiscîî<)

VIliOse fatlher died of softening of the lîrain (GeneiXil l>aresis) a du-

case \vbîlcb finds its l)est soil for developinent in the iiriict. I t is

laid that Nietzschec did not show any coiigtnitili tcrangeulint of in~î-

tellect, b)ut this staternent is devoid of jimportance, for wvbilc cllildIriî

often give evidence of defect and want of balance, actilal terarige-
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mient is rare. \Viîat is showxîi, tiiougii, is that the chiid xvas of neun-rotic tylpc abîîlolî ma;l type, if it iluigiit bc so, exprcssed. "I le miadeno friends, and was too carncest for Ilis years." The boys called imilittle cr9gyîiîan; '' tiîeY took home stories of his extra ordinary ac-(inaintance with the Bible, and hov lie recited hymnns that miadethin cry, tvc. Ii nmany respects bis accomplisîiuîîents srnacked ofl<rtc()city. At the age of puberty hc %vas nîorbjd, shy and reservcd,cuiiti vat iîg t l'( soil iliiist suitabie for the deveioîîiîent of paranoia,an I(, hi (dthed ont iii verse tbat dIcCp depresso1 no anodyne forwich 'vas aiiywhere accessi bie to lin .' lis ilhclancholy was qui techii.a .1<tijst ic of JIaraxiola i its eariy stages, andl aitiiougli hie too<shor'it exc ursion oîs(at of it, cveîîtuiaiiy lie reiajîse<j into, bis fornmer con -(litloni, <lut il the Wiisa id bci va's already cstalishing itseif bccamceI pparvîut. i t is prob abie that hialii nations xvere prescrnt eariy in theday, andi noi <ioula the ticnion wlio lviiisperc.d to liiiim xvlen at Leipzigto take bcîpnuaîrsiooks hionue %vas a x'ery reai person to Ilin.I t is rai eiy i l th at paranoiacs in the carly stages of discase arei *< ~tii/iias inisanle personis, alitliong'h freely classed as ý crankslîy those luit faiml ar wvitiî disease of the brain. 1 t is also truc tlîatnia ny of i hein hav vliwat is little short of genilus in sonie directions.Notiv of tiieni aire %vei baiaiîced tilougli, alld in mimerons instancesthe p)roiulýIes of )if('.i thOSe whieii they endeavolir to soive iii tiieir>wi na uirier, v ijtîs ord juan y at v'ariance %vitiî tiîat adopted byarny one. else. Ii * thle eariy stages te uc uea of* PerSecuition is generali ypeitandîu tis Inay take the foriîî 0f a h xed deilîsion, aitllough îîotneccussanîly, su lit thieie is a ie.sire tc> shuil the vou Id fuîll uif enclnies,ani iittlv uuiifiuieiiue is relaîsel Ini any ()l1e for fear that bc iiuay proveto lue -uile <<f tue Nvicked Ini uisgilîse. A\s the disease progresses the'lego gelile'ra Ii Yi)ec(-oiiî'S rolineauiiiiaýi;t(flily overs.iîadloxvse'ciythingeASe« . I tîstim of shujui 111 tl he <vorid, as lie fornlcrîl. did, the para-noilac .,sserts iiisfaitbluoigh lie iily have as littie faitlu ili thexv rld as ivvr, andi Mi lus :ii urtanlce (isîs weer\'body and every.thing. If bis dlisions anud llaIiîeinti ons dmnithe xviii sacri-fice îîiilu tuuitaiî Ilus eîîd, life if nlecessary. Riel and Gîîiteau %vcreCaV iii po int. Ili the hinual s;tage, aIfter lxiteî ibas xvasted tiîceniergy uuf tli< lirainu cls, %vc liaxe mlenltal extinict ion or tiementia-trîîiy i1 livinîg death. I low iloseiy Nietzschje foliowved tue ciassicalcourse ouf the lisease the narratixe 1lslss le 'vas clcarly doomiedfrolîî thle va rliest day of Ilus existence, 11nd it is douhtful if inuciConul hiave deenc uieS( oluiate the trigeuly of lh if 1 lis story istiiat of liearly aii pai anojaus. 
C.* K.CARE
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Nt\Iiii i- ,'L'S1)1-NTS.

I udctirgrdtclits i n Arts (;Itteudi'ig)....... .......... .. 2~

(extra-111111al) ............... (ý

I 'oý;t,t ralîîatcs in A\rts (,îttciidiuig) ...... 1....

( u r l stutîcuts ............... 1<

Sîuîdcluî ini 1Pi.cti( il SCcce Facu1ity .....

'lîeologîcal l".tuîlt) ............... ...
\ledîcal l"acuilty ........................ i i 1

Or, allovilg for double registratiofiS, 589, as coiiijxretl wval 5()7,
564,, 533- 456 ami .1 32 in thc live p)rccediiig,, ycai s. Ouiricî.s
of late lias been cliielly in cxtra-m uîral st udeîîts, (wht> liavi riscil

fromn 38, tive y'ears ago, to io6 this ycar ') and t his is fort uiate,

as xve have flot class- rooni accommriodat ion Ii Arts fo:r in

Moethan the 31 9 atteuding. To iprove tecus o

the extra-mutral students, wc are providitig t utors ini a Irîost ceeîy
class, wvlo, in returui for smiall fees, correct their- essaVs -ind exer-

cises and keep thern iii touch wvitl the work of the classe.,. Thle

calcndar gives information in detail on this point. \\*Iethte' in-
creas-d accommodation slîould bc provided an ai f so, %whîct lier

it slîould be by erecting a special bîîdîgfoi' the Th'-
logical Faculty, or for a Library and M useu îu , and t11 liuSîing

those large roomrs for classes, or %whcthler, 111 accor dan"" wýit1i

Sorne better plan, is a large subject and oie calliîîg foi' tie ulcs

consideration by the Truistees and the friends of the Ullî'ivesit),

eve rywhlîere. )..i olRti.

lxi Mfedicine, M.1)., C.Mý ........................... 3
J1 n iheulogy ('F'estaîîîîlirs) ..........................
l11 Iractical Science (3 13.5e- 2 «NI l. i 1 ).VS.'ý
l11 Law (LL.B.) .......-..............................
lu Arts (66 B.A. ;14 .........................

i <i(

The largest niunber of degi-ees ever coiifericd before Was

106, in 1897.
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This 3'ear three honorary degrees were conferred: in Di-vinit', on Professor James Rýoss, .. otel n uteRvCanon Low, Almnonte; and in Laws, on thea aind onourbe 

Sir WVilfrid Laurier, the Prime MNinister of Canada.
LOSSES DURING THE SESSION.Professor David Cunninghiam B.13A., M.D., was taken awayfroni the staff of the Miedical Faculty by an unti'mely death, earlyiu the sessionI, just as he was giving promise of a distinguishedcareer. Tbis Faculty lias lost five muen by death in the course ofthe last live %'ears.I

Twvo y'ears ago 1 reported that Mr. Johnl Cormack had re-signcd the janitorsîj
1  owing to failing healtîi. He, too, wastakel fromn ls ilu t'le cOnUIse Of the session, and his death leaves av<>id flot eaIsilY fillcd in th0 hcarts of ail ivho knew bis sterling%vorî h 

e.

Last year 1 rep)Orte(t the retircnmcnt of the Registrar, theRev. Drî. George liei1. This Ierfect gentlem~an the first student; i id first graduate of Queens, has silice bec11 called away to servein the sanCtuary above, to the great grief of every memiber of theUni versi ty.
UNIVEiRSITY EXTENSION.In givrnng the nuinber of our students, we do flot includethose '11 t'le " itd' Scijool Of Milling and Agiutr, or in

the l>airy Sclhooî origiilate<j by friends of (Queen's, but 110wIuiaîî;ge<i by the P>rovincial Governmnent, or those in classes con-
necîe<I %vitb varions formis of University extension. The mostiflterestilig of these forins is the Surmer School, which beginsgenerally abliît the rst of July, and is attended Cbielly by HigliSclb<)<>l te.tchers. 'lle subjects to be taken up next Jl 19)are Animial Biology, by Pr-ofesso. Knigbit ;chemistry y Dr.8)Lob lanuand Latin and Greck, Ïby Rev. Aý. fi. Nichiolson.subjoiîî a report l)y Dr. Goodvi 1 of last surntuer's course

-"Il SUNINI.R s5db 0 1 .Th'e stui ler scinjul for i 89o7 'vas bield as before in July, and %vas*îtc<I*lh I'ftecil sttn<leints. Of these four %ver(- intraqfLijr.I sttîdents
oif th tiiiv(.i sity,, rusiding in IKijtO. jhfy_ took advantage of the
sbiittitr session to ru.<ke progress tovards an Arts degrea. 0f the
rrmîi n îng (Aeveu tbirec stil<lieî] ChlIîstrvI Nlîneralogy Mand Gologyaîs part ()f ai enern g cours, 1*Ync rîug Couse, vii le eigbit %vere extranitiral U ni-
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versity students stndying for Arts degrecs. Ji vu of thle sttildlit

'Vere gr.tdiates, thirce of TIoronto, onc of Mc( o1, nl n, of(h'iî

n i ivers ity. 'l'le sIiI)jc(ts st ndied wverc Cheiniist iv, MIi nl iil- andiii

Geology. Six stîîdents took Chenîiistry ailn', 5>'\ <i stiidlMi

alogy and Geology, and two nndcrtook the ti ree sîihjects. 'l'lie %vork

(Jolie in ecd sîibject was inostly of an ad vanced c haractt'r, bunit ani

eleinlentary conrse of lectutres on Cheinistry was gi yenl, cliîutly foi' theit

purpose of lielping teachiers to correct inittlots of prescrntiiig the'
sui j ec t.

SC I tLA US I IIlS.

The following report fromn the Treastîrer shows wlîat pi ogi uss

is l)eifg nmade %vitlî the Fund iii lionotir of the revei el Dri.

\Villiamiso[n

sUIiSCRIPIiONS lLE\ iy THE 'iji ri.S,'i<,j. i<iý , Ilu 1111,

IN JUIii.N (.iA< i ,i i , iSîh.

1< S ) lonighlîni, I..., New \%îrl (Fi urthici). > .$'ý 75 Oo
Laveil & Farrell, Siîîltl's Falls, 81i o; ijitulest paîît

(two yuars) .............................. ....

D). Ji. Nlacluiînan, QC., Cornwall .................... 0

,1l111 K iff ingston -........................ ........ 0

J1. 11. I er Kinîgston ... .......................... il 1 o o

George Y. CIiown, Kingston ........................ 011

Rev. Robert Canmpbell, D. D. M ontu cal, sco0nd i n- 1
stalnîent on S50 ............... ..................... i(x)~

G. . Milcani, Noiitreal ........................
Aîîdrewv Allaît... ........... ....... >.. ..... ... i n o oo

G. M. Kinghiorn.... .1...................... .... il)o u

Il. M. NIowat, Toronto.......................... 00

I'ex'. 1). Strachan, lirockx'iîîe....................... . l, nu

J ohl NIcEweil Srnith's Falls................... 0

Dr. E. NlIcEjven, Carleton Plaue ...................... 0'>

Andrcev Bell, C.E., A.lmuonte, seconil itaiuiint <n

$20 ......................... ......................... 7 5
Prof. 1.). Il. Mlarshall, Kings(OI'......................~ )o

W.j. \ ilkinson . .......... .... 5

R. N. IîCreary, Carleton Place ...................... 5

D)r. J. V. .\nglin, Nlontreal............................ >

Rev. Dr. R. Chanmbers, Biardczag, Tî cI<Li'c
on $Io.................... ....................... s 5

Hon. n.r justice liain, WVinnipeg. ...... ......... ... .5

W. 1). Nlcliitosh, Canleton Place .................... 5 «'>

Thomnas A. l-rougli, Owen Souindl...................-5 00'

Rev. J. INI. MNcLean, l3lakeney..................... .. 5

WV. J. Pattenson, Canleton Place, balance on $1o ... 5 00>
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1?e. Tiioma1,s Hart, B.D., \Vinnipeg ................. 0Ucx'. J. j\. LCitc1h, \\'atton's corners, balance on $io 5 00JdIlees Kigston................3 00\\o. X. L. Gýoodwv1n1 Kinîgston 3..........Dr. H. Ryanl 
00\'lan Muindefll.......... 

2 00D)r. A. P'. Chiown ............ '2 00'. \W . \Wrlghlt . ........... 2 00R<. J. Carson ............. 2 00ohn1 L iAlIaw ............. 2 00Rex'. 
.................. 2 00Rev. Jb llies Car nu ichaci, 1).I)., ............. 

2 00N. k. (aLrmjiclu;ucî N.
1<v t. McrlIr, Cardinal ......................... 2 00.M. Silerlnc k, Toronto...... ........20G . .shore. I 1)soî ...... .............. OPronf. J. l.ow lc r ts i n i ................... 1 0

S\.Si).i lluger) luung -
0RX. F". ;te rical, Rig.. .......... 1oNCKl. R'obertsonu, Ki<ng, 1.......

' >1C r-virer V;îorth, ') 1), eaventon ............... 1000
M. . 'te"la Pov re ft e C m ite h u a u e rt e Irincipal, Or Rev. Jarnes Cum berlandî,'il(-Oveier f te Cnititte, iii gladly receive ad-ditionl snbtscriptiotis Or suggestions regarding this fund. W'e

have now reachcd the miinimumri stIm ainied at, viz., $2,500,thanks to tlic libcerality of RZ. S. O'Loughlin,MA.Ne 
Yokwvbo ba's flot frOtr i l( ae o'hsold Professor, andWC venture to CftL.tini a hope that the COMmittee's maximumof $5,00o miay yet be attaineci. Sncb on sfltbyn uabiityor licgrctness of the mani Whose inemnory is beinghonoured, or the special nccd of the University in the miatter ofencouragements, to sttudy.

BEN E ACTIONS.l'le subjoirned report bY the TreasLîrer gives a statemetît oftbe amnIMts rCceived during the ycar ending 2fld April, 189s, on1Capitail accouint
juJuilet' Fluai..........
A c c o l nt S . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .5 3 0 o

John .. I;c(IonalId '.Cllu r, ......... $5,38 00onna i'SeOdton (;>Xvanu, 0"' ti J).our( ;kigtotIl With intenest t-o crî-1i .. . d..... 500 00

M a lkillg Merulor i P indpi 1,ni.........1163 0()
tut;ul p f h, 11(1 ontvçajlsr i,doit] addition to ilnîeresthein pai on t w o srb cri îti n s of 8 1 o0 eacli, 8 2 ,3 19 .7 0 .)
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Gym nasinin li>tilcling nn, 1766l( .....................

:\aigtotal of this Fiind, 81,9 6 6 .3o.)
l'und for new I>rofessor ini 'Ihology Sîihscrîptions paid to

d ate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 7 9y

(Ouit of which $450 wvas taken to pay Lecturers for pasi
session.)

ELI'own1>>nt Sarah McLclland \Vaddell Scholaî slîp ;fi-0ou»

11n19u \\Vadde!l ...................... ..................... 3,'oo< (>

M10(lOii>ent froin Roberti \addeli Tntorship ;fi olin I I iih

E XWaddell .................................................. 
2. 5 oo ou>

I'.'f(loWiiljent lRolucrt Anderson Scholai shi1)p froîîu excuitors

kktc Roeocrt Aniderson, Montreal.......................i ISoC) Ot

Otiier ben efactions to the reven ue for the year are acknow-

IedIged ini the Treasurer's general " Statement of Revenue and

Ex*pendlittire," appendcd to this report.

TIIE FACUL-TX 0F PRACTICAi. SCIENCE ANI) TIIE

015E RVATORY.

Icommend to tlue attention of the Board the reports of

Pr'of. Dupuis, Dean of the Faculty anud the Observer ; and 1 trust

tliat \vlben the members of the University wvlo take the 2UAI<-

TERLY read the extracts froni tlîei which arc pubIlislîed Iii tli

JiIlY numl)er, they wvill be stinuulatcd to give a lîelping biaud to

nialke this new Facuîlty wvorthy of tic man to wliosc energy andi<

tiogit meWs its life and steady growvth.

TII E FC T 01, MEDICINE.

One of the great advantages possessC(l bv tlis FacUlty is

that the four buildings wvhich concern the studerits airc all con-

tigtious to ecdi other,-the Medical College proper, the john

Carru tiers Hlli, wvitl its ad miî-ably equippe( ch'enu mallal

ratories, the Arts building, and the Hlospital witli its opcrating

theatre. A wing of the hospital was burncd uloviî last I)ecemli

ber, but subscri ptions have been giVen to replace it aind t>) adlu

Several improvemients, such as special accommfodlation for con-

Slîmptive patients, better pi ivate wards, and an elevator. By the

death 0f Dr. Cunninghiam, the Dean lias hast a valuied assistanit,

W'hom it wilh be difficuit ta replace. Dr. \V. T. Connell's %vork as

Professor of Pathology and J3acteriology proves of jncrcasiiig

interest to the students, and the Faculty is fortunate in haviflg

secured such a main to give bis whole tirne to sucli inmportant

subj ects.
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TIIE FACULTY OF THEOLOGY.The Cornrittee appointed byyou last year on an additionalProfessor for this Faculty came to the conclusion tint it wouidbe unwise to make any appointment until the endowment for theChair had been fully secured ; and the Success of Dr. Smith inobtaining subscriptions did flot warrant themn in entertaining anyhope that the goal wotild be reached this year. As an interimiarrangement, they aPPOinted the Rev. Mr. Scott, of Hespeler,anti the Rcv. M r. Laird, of Campbellfurd, ta give speciai courses
of lectures ; and theY Ilow submnit the naines of Rev. Mr. Laird,anti of Rev. Mr. Falconer, of Truro, N.S., as lecturers for nextsession, and aiso the name of Rev. Mr. Jordan, of Strathroy, togive a course on O.T. Exegesis. The payment for these coursesis taken froin the fund for 'vhich Dr. Smith is coiiecting.The Conférence of the Theologicai alumni, held iast Febru-ary, %vas the largest and Most SUccessfui yet lieid. The pro-gramnle for next February is in the April number of the QUEEN'S~)LJATFRîY It is expected that ail who attend wiII prepare on*at Ieast one of the topics set down for consideration.

CONCLUSION.
Isubilit the reports of the Treasurer, the Dean of theFacîîlty of i>racticaî Science, the Observer, the Librarian, theCtirator of thlic Musetini, and of the Professors of Botany, Physics,in<I iinai Biîology.

1 ~G. M. GRANT, Prinicipal.NtAtINNIRcNî elle 
ORt~; 

N 'CEOTIÎF QîIJRENSý COLLF;El ICIINGSTON, FORTIIR N'PAR EN0)INC, 2NI0 AIPRIL, 1898.
Te'mporiaîif~,% ioari Revenrie
iii,. i of r.~ . 11 

filî ................... 
. . . .. . . . . . . . 2500 O

litqt "fLand .......... *' .............. 
1200Scîoio!NilîoR&rfor irerr on Nicliani....................... 140 00

Sc linol ! (if ný.C ng 
eU. fîr 

*.;1* ure 00 C'...............00 
00

<'iîancî'Iior., L.îîrs îîj 1er 
î ........

250 00fiigil %vaîcIcIq.I ., r.î 1  o . .. ** 1 1 . . .lolu,'Il oii ilt r ,î ( urch lqi 
250 OO

'l'iekoer % .adll , 1, ha iir ,~ if,1 j'hi~ . story ...... *...............50 00
j I < olert% ,, n ci« i f iotany . . .... ... 150 00

r .......................... ... ..... ................. 
10 0

Gropra S~omhy urie ...........d 
10,224 96

Genera..........................d- 
.......... .......... 17,761 32

( : i î I r c h A g e n t 
d i e c i y6..............................

99.2
Receipt% for srtl.. .......... .... .. ................... . . . _ 3 1 5 9

.. .. . 2,253 
04
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lnterest on Jubilee Subscriptions ................ . .............
Special Subscriptions for Revenue ............................. .12

Subscriptions for IPractical Science Denartînent..................... 3(0 <00

Subscriptions on account of Tlîeological I)epartment ................. .50 01)
fialancî' Deticienc)y................................ ............ 8.,)54 54

$52,667 36

Defic* ~Ex<bcnditure.$ S957
Deîiency, 1896- ....................................... $ '

Salaries-Pro'essors anl Lecturers in Theology..................... 7,975 <<

I>rofessors an(] Tutors in Arts ..... ........... .. -........ 2..j 4 1 00
()ther Offbcers................................... 250 00)

Chancellor's Lectureship................................... 25 <

('burCh Agents Commission on collections for General Assemly> '0 1 2< (
lege Fn years ..................................... *' 18 K
nsrne...................... ......... ,4 .
Lbav aboratoriesMuseum, &c.........................~ bo

......................................................... 5('
Taxe,. Repairs and Grounds ............ .... ...... ........... 0
Sclîolarship Account...... .... ....................... ...... 2.2 87530
Travelling Expenses.............. ..... .... ..... ................ 150 2
Advertising, I>rinting anîl Stationery........................,0 yp>2
F'uel, Water, Gasand Electricity ........... ................... 15 .
Contingencies ............... .........................

$52.667 Y1i

Queen's College, Kingston, 23 rd April, 1898.

Examined and found correct. J. I> îVER. Tl,1311,cr

1. E, CLARK, Audiirs

EXTRACTS pj<Ot REPORT ON PRAC] iCAt.S NElRiR INi

In presenting the follovviflg report on the Faculty Of l>racl ic1 scienici' 1> om

WVitli a conisiderable degree of satisfaction arising frOn Ouîr Pasil Succi'%s. aiid tînt

SVithout some appreblension as to the future.

Remnembcring that %ve startcd in anvams destitlte co ndito asttrcis but
commodation, appliances, teachlig pov er , financial resoC', n 1 .ttl'is o

flot destitîtte of hope and determiniitiOn, wve have every renson to fel grait-ful for

the progre!rs made. (nigteps rsoi
There svere twenty.one students wvorking in tietOP s Meirng . aiS'SOi

ail but six being students in mining, anc1 aIl b)ut four l>eing fres' loî.
The orl iiicarentr svs paticlY wcll done, dule to the kindicS of Mr-

%Villiamson, onie of the best master carpeilters of t'le r i an hoiliflre<îin lusC s.
Vices, and gave a very large portion of bis timne in ovrer'în n iec î îdi
Sis;ting the students in their work, Ii,1fa I-tcn

Without biis set vices, for %vhicli %v cannot hope to pay bi, for tniy on-i
fusion would have reigned supreme in the proceS Of 'vod.wong orbl ti> have
time has been so thorougluly occupied that it wvould have bc]ipsil ohi

given much of it to this work. a omc o h nyisrItr r
For the machine shop 1 cannot sa Omc . fo <lue o mcl( instutr r

Jackson, being a student in mechanical engineering, b'as 'ds ic oi»i

ceiving and digesting instruction, that conrtvî iteo u importne asii< l
given <o instructing others. This, however, %vas not of SO muchimotnea
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only a small number of students %were engaged in machine svark, and 1 endeavoured
to gîve My spare limîe ta this sub-department rather than ta others. I expect thecase ta be othertvise next year.[t s flot necessary to enter into a detailed statement of the work done or of the
tlinlgs Malle'. Stîllîce i ta say that several valuabl e Pieces have been finished or
-ilmost finished, and others art! far under way. Of these 1 might mention a screen
shaker and several other things for the scbol of mining apparatus for the phyis-
cal, and for the biological departments, a beautiful machine for use in the mechani-cal de.partment, wih varions allier machines and models.%Vith an educated miechanical instructor, who could spend his %vhole time in
tilt- worksbops, the Uiniversity might be saved maney eachl year, by having con-
strtactedt in the shops valualele pieces of physical and teaprtuwhcaenaw t>auglit in fareign markets at a higli price. oteapaau hhar

IXi s satisfactory ta know that sa far, wiîh the exception of the purchase price- f new machines <nd these are there for years ta cme),' the wrkshops have been
self- support inrg i.e., the fees have paid the running expenseS.This is diue ta the circumstance that very littie has been paid far salaries, the
work of the shopq being done almost graîuitaîtslyo ytaewoaeotnilp a i l f r d i n g o t h r w r k , a n d w b a v o l u n t a r i l y e x t e n d t h e i r s e r v i c e s b y g i v i n g
tinie' an11i attention ta "le %vant; Of the shops.Iiesiles. the cost of beating is remarkably little. The constimption of coal for
tht' wlîile session is only ;abont ninle tons and iipsarcîs ofhaffthsasruidta uatwaer or it. bî. in connectian wviti the gYmnasium.Thei janitor-s salary is the~ principal item of expense, a1monting ta about $130
feir th . se*sin flantI lie attends ta the gYmnasîilm as Weil as the shops.1llvin hll 1naW two Yvars in the newv bUilding, I can pronotince il a most con-
ve'îiotl %litalî)le buiildling, antd ane tliat gives a remarkable amotînt of accammo-ia i on i fier h a ix'., l î r x jSt an c! incon ven ie îce ab o u t it, an d th at is th e g y mi-

A l t b o e i gy , î b , l i i i d o g i x n s i r t uc t e d i n i l lt e s t r o n g e s t P o s s i b l e M a ni n e r f o r t h e
material victvrinig ilt. yet il r ing gy ni nasiuni liaitrs thle st rai n on t be bu ild1i ng is
very grau, so mite-lt so as tet 'hake articles off (lie sîelves in the slîaps beneatli
;eitl 1loW long t' lt~~, %vll endire , Wvitho(ut permanent inurtevontahThis air aile' Iaît Scarrly cxit gymnastics, n its second fori usinC I i r p m a tt u r t l p1 1 î a, , lio wv e v e r c u r e i ts e l f in t im e , f r i i n s a r o g e s t io e tî-t e'r a l r pr x ut r ate' s t t l t b o g b fo r e t h e w h le b t;ild in g v ill b e r q u ir e d fo rAN1 t<a th r r yf %Irt rîcosîxl rfau d tia ()e w r f î . r ic a ,l a T m y se f, se c a rry o n , fo t n ly th e la rg e

artl lcav tl'lertîîcît o mahcmtic but nearly ail te matîeMatical side of the
t en g i ri e )r r i c t .i l lio u r ah f s e u il ie s o 

"'t al % k t P t, li a t e r a i l s e 'l a v e h l l ta ile c t u r e f r o mand le-sg tee tlîîre.e.i hour a Wce o elot .m atl sîbects; Iesides, I deviseineleeîî re kthee'ylic.n sr ipeo complexs tat is carried out
t'tle' wokle

1 , rel ailjîe and correct everydroàwing for the same.
iii a11-1%i>e I liatU e ta gi*.on -a ,daiY t stpertitn maîgthe, lr gîve', anvejrage, almos t t wa or tlîree hours

tily b epritnlîg h''akgigo lut ttis time 1 lol< pon as My recre-
ai i le pte) 

deNee s y ssitat ileîlîlicte of l'rbesde gvng me a due amotnt of
aid cri tu e îit eîy m t îe m tic a l c la sse s, lie la s lied ta le c tu re an e e c tric t le ary , o n
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elec tric matchitnes, a nd on thler mo y na ni cs in t beory andi pract ice, litest île attend.

tig to a great rnany otbv-r snialier, luit 'lot les; important tltitgq.

'l'le present state of altairs is (]lue to the poverty of tir leg andI 1 ce'rtaltnly

%yn at u v ietb t ire Trtistees i n t bei r effort s to carry on a la rge anid ex paît inig ini-

S'tittlion. groxving in every part e\cept its reventue, and tîtat, like the proverbial

COW5;"' tail, seerns to be grouving downxvarils.

1 tltink, theiî, thit tiiere is rio ultficilty ire seeînig iii \xx1lt udirection xie iltel

pectiniarv ai.

()[e' of thle great nced s wi %ilv l becolue preýssing li th lnar fitlttre( s a1

thlorotiglIy com peten t professor of Moderni Engineerinig. N ot ni-re y :t n'ain %%hoii

caI bijd a railxv-ay or a canal, for sticl tltiigs are ittt classvdul itl iighl s P-- tgi-

neering ini tire presetît day, buit a ilati like tut'- late J. Mat Qitirti i<aiki, whiis

ýtlttîiiettY versed in ile uenderlying principles of matîteinat ics anti pliysics te xx ork

oitt a tit sec c learl y t he Pntodjis tuptr(t ttdi of a il thle greatt mach ineis aildi co)nfit rîtcti

antd processtes \%Iicb lt' 111e beeti lrotîgli t te) sîîchi a uîegree of perfcti tii ig the

A nothler tiesitierat îî m la a t borotîlii y good ail il iînmoditi s pliy xical laio-

ratory, iii \liîclt experiieitatioii May lic colivixtiiditly aitî pro<11tal carriti olit

on PrOlms connecteti amiong otiter tiigs, %vieil tliti great xtltjects <if tî,ectrit-ily

atîti Iliat and tiI git.

A xii llc ieiltly g(od bldiniig, of tflic chlarac ter of titi' gyitIi iii t ti fer I brict

venere i le practicalîle, coîîid be bli t ftîr S,50ot or 93,o>o. An tiMy feeiitigs

art!fl1 ceri iily would not licsitatc to liin ixtitt %vire" fitnits %%tire tîtît fitrt h

N. Fz. Dîtitjs, ettitf I>nitctnI Sciî-tiu lIC1ui..

I <rcvjtlis tu titie deti o f iPr. W il liani sou tilie i )ePartnmcii t oif %st rîîtlom% (f)t

gi-thler W i t flic Oliservatory, xas titiuer lis charge. S itîce lits le' iiiia i

lia'( beei cliangeil by th li tpen ing of thle i rac t i ai Science il <partnienîît an tititu

More tiiorotîgî stud~îy oh ast runorny as a îî essetilai piart tif flic ltnt <ir t <ii'is iii

'Matiîematics atîd Phlysics, as xvell as weII as il]it l o f tiie i'rctical Scietilce

Courses.

It il, for these reasons filai file Ob.;ervatory must be of mitcl more importanice

tO US in the future than it has been in the past, and it becotilis essiutitR tîterelore

t'rat \%e Shoulit rentier it as efficienit as otîr Me-ns xviiiaîO

Tue Legisiattîre at Ottaiwa for insuffecient ritaçons-in fart ftir noiriatui

fi lt e ftii aimiali gra ut of $500, xvbc fi le u Oser xattiry itat titI oV'i foir iiitri'

titan 30 YeaIrs. A promise lias lîeri gîittin tîat it xviii lit' re escaliisliii îî!-xt yîar

liii- bui ildi ng of thie Carru thlersili i in i ts presî'îi posi tti lias ittir (trt-i \vieil

the tisefîtîness of the Observatory, as it lias clef ofif our %dcxv tif tilt!' iastvrii siky, tt1iî

view xvich is tîstiaiiy of tue most importante ;anti I xvotiti suggest tîtat iii case

of the grant being re-estalishetl, some portion of it May be aIPPiied te o\ ttig tihe

Observatory building xvesttward aiong the groundîs to tule rocky ietlge iîort]î'ritg on

University Avenue.
Titi xvoiti give a mnticl cicarer x'iet of the Iieavens. niftiii iiitl-i

Possible fotîndation for instrutment,, and in tiiat position it ivouiti [lot l. (0-i't

be diaturbed by nexv buildings for generatiotiS to corne.
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1 have, since the death of i)r.. WVilliarnson, been placed in the calendar of theUniversity as l)irector of the obse!r%,atory. Ihv aueteOsraoyCftinuially ia Connlction %vith my stu (dents, and I lhave nto seiaus obeto taroan-ris L)irector if 1 cati have an assistant ta act as observer. iu beto armiOur revered and lamented friand lost bis lufe through a mistaken over-devotionta the Observatory, forgetting that night.svork with exposures ta the frigid atmos-phere of a Canadian winter, with impunity, is a privilege granted only ta theyotung. And althaugh 1 arn bis successor in many respects, I do not propose ta goand (Io lrl<ewise.
1 %vas in lbopes that ve might sectiro the services af Mr, S. A. Mitchell, M.A.,ont! of our graduates, seho is distinguishing himself in astronomy at Johns HopkinsIJoiv-.rsity, and w hase hellp %ould be acceptablîe in many ways in the expandingmaîhermatical and scientific work at Queen's, but in our straightened circumstancesthat is scarcely ta ha lool<ed for.1 %vould therefor,. suggest tirat Mr Norman R. Carmichael, my present assist-ant in rnathernatics, le appointedc astronomical observer, or rather astronomical as-assistant, and between tlle tVo of us we may be able ta do the necessary work.

N. F. Dupuis.

i IBRAH\'l)hring the pasi Year 9t() volumes have heen added ta the Library, made up asPl>.lurchaq, ,jo3 danaîrd, if), ; bound periodicals and pamphlets, 122.Abstract of tînantcial statemerît from Auditors' Repart to 23rd October, 59'lotail E >it'iiîliture...........8,4 
186Total $1,541 16S

1,507 00yers eficit............I.ast yvr'seircit af #21.55 li as tiios,ý licen*nearly 'paid'off. 84111r rcamnrenlationr 1)y the (,turators of the Lihrary, the Senate thought ita<~sîl*ta ol'taitn, if Paslîe permanent assistant for the librarian. Part of
thr'. dlies af that position hava been perforMed for the past few years by a post-
graîl nat, studalint holdli ng t ha N ichoîl s Fou adat ion Scholarsh ip. The Uni versi ty iSt~î a cnngritili s nroîainers cOrre tIre ric a I Mis, Lois Saunders as as-sistnt ihrria \ls',Sannîlîs Pssasesin ma']e degree the rather unusualc,rililma t ion ai at ta n mu t s an ra qual tie4 re<1 ui red i n one holding such a position.

ADAM SIIRTT~r, Librarian.

T'II NirlsEtym.I)îrlng rerrnt y.'a1rs aIl new mineralogical and palteontological specimenshav'e hevi eual iii tire cîo f Mining.
l'l.ie I~-- dllpartmntn bas; rcccivad a nmounted specimen of a young New-

foulnlara su-aI from Mr. james Leand a fine American eagle and lon from Mr.
MrKrlv'y. l.as1t year's report ;tateti that a large flamber of batanical specimensbial br'mn receive,î dnîring the pre!viaus, vinter. Tîte greater part of the summervacation vras imîycln motintin ail 1arranging these n hyaenwaalale for studîy %vba(ri rclîîir. %Vîthin t'le 'alst few, eend btheyar noo, ada70-weeks betweene fron 

andl
s;iig n5  ba al' e ,i . ( r m u exPected q uarters. O ver 400 ' m ostlY

i"îg.are froni P'rof Piaol Magnus, [erlin, and 200 from the Bîltmore Herbariurn,
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Biltmore, North Carolina. j. Miedley WVood, Govcrniment B)otanist, Iii1rl)afl,

Natal, South Africa, lias also informed me that lie intends sending a1 pack.age im-

mediately. Ail these collections have been sent vvitli a request to exclhatge. lt'e

mounting and arranging of the specimens on hand, the selecting of ducplicates for

exchange and the preparation of the bundles will involve a large aiont Of labuevr

and consume ail my available time in summer. A number of specimens of Crypto-

gams have also been recejved trom Dr. A. T. Drummond.

JANIES FONVLER, Cliriifr.

IIOTANV CLASSES.

Students enrolled in Vnior Botafly CI. ss.. ......... 21

eirtYear Honeur class ..... 5

Second Year Honour class ..

35

Last Suimmer I accompantied the students in botany rcsîding in Kingston on a1

series Of liotanical excursions te different localities in the neiglîiohol. We suc-

ceeded iii sectiring a- large number of specimens, aIl of which have heen liarided<

Over to the College. Much uiscfil material %vas thiis ohtained for clasç wcork diiring

tlie session and fer the practical examinatiens at the close. Cor.sequenCtly, a larger

amount ef practical work %vas accomplished by the junior class than in an>' lire.

lis year. junior students have no idea ef vvhat they require. and cannot collect

or prepare useful specimens.
AIl the members et the First Year lionoar class brouglit collectionis of plants.

Which proved useful for tîiemselves and for the junior class.

The svorl< in the Second Year loileur class, before the vacation, %%-as cliided

hetWeen the Cyperaceae, Gratnineze and Vascular Cryptogams. a montli b<iig dle-

voted te each division. During tue latter liaIt of the sessionth Il;- Fungi in-

ClUding Lichens, and the Musci wvere taken u fer ecual periotîs. AIl tîue studvnts

ftirnihed litnciles ef plants, which were usefLi for tlie etlier classes, but <if no) c

'lice te tliemacîves. Like the juniors, they (1e net knowv cîlat they reur.and

oflly discever their - vants - as the \work ot the session advaîices.

In îast year's report reterence ivas muade te tlîe tact tîtat the stiliply of sIieci-

Mens for the use et the cîass was utterly inadequate, and tîtat additjoiial maierials

NWere required. A tew specimens were collected dctring siimmer in the neigliber-

hood et the City ;somte %vere purcliased, and others donatedl b>' friends, but <hOr

numbe1 - %vas net suflicient. At present aur supPlY for tlic first tlirev montlis of tIir

session iSelaîtdar utb eewed. The Cyperacca'. Gramiflie.11)(d

Pt1eridephyta 1 muîst coîîect myself, and te do s0 muist visit lccalitie. <hr firest'

Occur. A gratît et $30 svould probably caver the necessary ex1M'nses

1 desire earuestîy te caîl attention tn the tact that tlie I.al><irr i toc sia.-ll

When tlie table is surroîînded by seven or eight stiidents. wvitli tlieir microscoiPes

and books, ne roomn remains fer necessary materials. lach studen< reflilires a1

"Pace allotted te himself, svhere he cani arrange bis specimens wîitîîoit iî<erfvritig

Witli others. This is at present impossible. The light is also dcfecti'(', and 011

dark days micrc<scopic work cannet be satisfactorily pertormen.

J AIxs Fo.KRz.

The~ Yohpi Roberts A I101 Prutessor of ?tfy
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Hlerewith i s an accouint of expenditîîre in connection with the Physics Depart-ment and t'le býaance stil! iii hand. Von %vill observe in the accounit that $142 %vaslent to Prof. FerguEon to purchase speci il books for the library ;$16 paid 1 Iesaine to procure maps for his lectures ; $20 ta WV. c. Baker, M.A. to attend themeeting of the British Association last Auguist : $i00 towards Mr. Baker's salaryandti 1 58 to purchase apparatus for Mr. Carmichael in coflneîj,
3 n %itlî lis lec-tutres on electrical engineering. There %vere eigliteen students whio paid fees to at-ttend the' laboratory. 1 tluink tl wouild be proper on the part of the trustees ta allovitiloste laboratory fees to be paid over in future by the RZegistrar to Mr. Baker, wltO

attendts to the laboratory students, and ivlo lias shown great enîîîosiasni in bis%turk. le bas now lwtn wvitl ime three yvars, antI bis greatcr experience shoultIcommandc morte remuneration, 1 enclose bis (letaîiled report of work done duringt 'he past session. llt'sidets bis svork in the Arts Faculty, be had a class during thetir st terni of tilit! stŽSsîi for nicd ictul st udents.
l"/40i(ll laloritIr>. Accoiit fory>eor t'udinel, îsi April, 1898.

Salary of De>monsî rator Ix''titr 
10o

l'o ls i i listory Clas% rooni.... 
' ...... 000 o

L.oaii t Prof. P'rgîîson fo r special~'' o eto fbos.... 
.6 o''icses Storage 1 luattt.ries 
120

jiýýp ir ' i iall g nd in tr men s .. ... * *« »*... .. * - 157 50
K t , ir e t l tin g a itîl ....... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . 3 8 1I llt;îlan'e in~.. 

......
n.. ''''*'''' 

*''''' 
'......... 164 70

Itiliiic'. etcAril,189 $663 86A iane tus lt'' fpri 'l'97'... ........................ 
.... $366 45

..... ................ ...................... 
49300

$663 861)I.MsîARrjý Profes20 ,. (f Physics.

ANi,Aýjjoî (yTheii total register.c a1ttetidant.. in this department during the past session suas
i u.1 nttt i nruîd ing six or vi gîtt tilird year mccl icalI StUtderi ts Nvw ho aILin tari ly at -

tit'hte scondl year phîYsiolctgy for a1 second limeý'Ille att, otanu-,. in It'le s class in Arts nîimîered 16; extra-muraîs, 4 ; in
tirst yvar liontitrs, 6 * extra nui1raIs. 2 ; in~ second year ionOtîurs, 10.lIn nîe<îcîne the a1ttenulîct in tîrst year classes nîimbercçî 31 ; iin second yearla%ý,2.# . vet'trinary Stllttîcuts 1 1,Tihe foîlowîitig .5ag, alutract statament af the receipts and expenditure in catn-neft Iion wi l tilie L.alora tory --

Ruceipry*L.;îloraîory l'es frOm Arts Studenîs$22a

Aî;t~lb>.... 
....'........ 

.... 12 00
.... .... .... .... 42 14

$356 14
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Dis leurs, iii rit s.

Balance O<-erdraan .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .

WV iiges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . (î' lu

Apparaîtus, &c .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . -

Dissecting nîaterial and sundries .................

$35oc 14

As tistal, vouchers for the various pa> mtittt5 v. tii lic sViit'0 (lic olîg

reamîrcr.

I t was pointed ont in last year>s report tlîat une of tble Inessitîg - atits of [lisi

iJllar timen t a as of books of reference. 1'n tii Ie lhav i tl(! booiks, an the , tIti. 1111It le

ses f magazines, containing flic records of past res,.irchein vairionts litxtt le-S if

SiiOlOgY. Iv<e cati ict begi n r esearch \%or k \vi th outr ad tiild St îdeiit s AIlilîtgli 1

liav 'C et on t he I ook-ou t durn tg thle 1>151 tw<o years for copies of sutîh boosks iii Ile

i sts Of thle secondlia nd dealers, I h1a1\,e fl(ticed( notne di at Ive col d afl tioni (o l

'his spr ig 5,t botnd voluomes of tue pubhiica tion s of thle Mjc roscoical îSiety of

l.oiîdon \vere olfered for sale at £27 'Os., aiid ,îft r ciinsultltiott I til tliet ttîr

andl the I ibrar ian, i t vvas decid cd to order tfilet, liiit av ( 10 tiot i. tic <v ali

Ive suai I get t hem or îlot. Asain alternative, Ive hlave filed att iinilr for a eoliîloidel

set of the Jou)lriiîtl (eif 1'/isioliigfy. ('omîiete sets oif ZtitsiS,/il fuîr w:c'!i5 J1< r

lic1o' Zu0ogic', and of Zouulogisct<r Azizi iger. are at jiresent availalile tii Liiiig f,îr

3.1)85 marks (2> It \vould be very dleorah>ie to oîitaîtt thicse.

Tlie vol itmes- of lit sicet sltoit it lc broig lit otp L dla te anil coll iii te sets oif Illec

Yoîrfilo A iitiniiii i 1111lî/isiioliig), Yoiiriitl ol .1rpliiti, andt otlier standal.rd io-

logicaIl Publications a'ideîl as opportuniity Ofiers.

On accournt of the large expenditure tot ai- paratiS andî <issectiiig in.ite-riat ,i'

.er i a found inmpossibîle te increase «tir tiitiseilni siiitts utI tiî oi

lonict ling ili t his direct ion tiu ring thle a1îprîiacitg sîtti ter. l str N ery lit tii

"In' left for specimens in tlie medicai nînisenii. lit litfore tli' Iiiiiitud spa.cvi'

fi lied te ic edlica I facîtty or gradutes m ay erî2ct a butildtin g <tiiic h a iii etia i lel"(V (1)

tit i fy ail on r lilogicai teacli ing, inci tidi iig ni tiseît ni and
1 atm ftorn> %'.outk in o<iii

biliding. GuOOd organisation suggests tliat tlis slioUild le <lOt as seloni as pmbv

aîîd dunte in sucît a way as to admit of itatural expanîsion ici tlie futuri', ,îîld wîlltoiit

%vaste of space and money.

1 have pleasutre i n acknowvledgi ng t lie rect it of thle tQIoiltg dntostii thei

Lalioratery _

t. Cltarts of tîte anatemy of the liîniaii i<ii<l, front NIr. j \V. Itartciti. Sv(i re.

ta'ry Young Men's Chrnistian Associatieon, Kitngstoni. nIl

2. TwNo trsys for latîtern slitles, frein P'rof. DI)iis Iliesi Iere Mtade ~
Uniuversity work slîop.

3- Cliemicals, from I<rof. (;oetIwvin, Itirector Scliool îîf MNliitg

4, N'ose-piece for microscope, front P'rirncipal 1'ritlt. Pickerng CoIlu'gu'.

5- An acetylene gas machine for furnisitg gas for tlic iattertt. (;iveoii lîyte

cetYlene Gas Machine Co., of Niagar'a Falls, Otnt.

A. 1'. K-SuIGHI.

r/t voihii Robertns l't''/ 5su*<fi i îîîihli



SKETCH OF TUE GROWTH 0F THE EPISCOPATE.
JT would be liard to find in the history of institutions a moreSpronounced contrast between any two stages in the growvthof any one society than that which cornes to light if we comparethe Chr-istian Church as we find it in the New Testamient with thesarne Church as it is imaged for us after littie more than a centuryand a half in the writinks of Irenaeus. Development seems *hereat first siglit to be tantamount, flot merely to a radical change oftype, but to absolute reversa]. The fruit looks like a negation ofthe sced, and yet we shaîl find that it is flot so. The changemay be traced %vith approxiulate clearness froni point to pointthrougli ail its links without any break in the continuity. Theinfluences whichi deterrnined its direction can be indicated, andthe gencrating clements nîay be seen in the enîbryo which underthe given conditions have produced what one is at first temptedto regard as the contradiction of itself.\Vc will try in the first place to show the extreme points ofthe rnovecnent-its starting place and goal. Take first theClîurch of the New Testament.

Surely it wiIl be admitted by everyone who fairly opens hisnîind to the natural impressions of the langýuage, that in the let-ters of Paul to the Corinthians we have a picture of a societywhich is chietly rernarkable for its total lack of bard and fastofficiai organiFation. There is no official miachiner>, for securingeve the elemientar>, requirents
1 of decorum. The Iove-feastsarc celebrate(î ini the inost disorder>, mauiner. Some begin tocat before the others arrive ; one cIass eat and drink only tooabundant>,, while others hlave flot enougli to satisfy their hiunger.Again, there is no special authority to decide swho is to receive ahearing. rhere is an embaras de richesses of hortato r> abilit>,.E..very one brings what lie considers an edifying contribution tolIhe spiritual nourisliment of the assemb>,, a psalm, an exposition,an ecstatic utterance, a revelation, an interpretation -Paulrecomniends with simple good sense that flot more than threespeakers in tongues be heard at one sitting, each in turn andeach followed b>, an interpreter ; two or at most three prophets-the first to sit down when a second arises. It is for the meet-
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ing' itself to <lecide inediately wvhiclî of tbieir zealous orators

desci ves a lîearing. The wvhole body of the people ecNCFcisCs

direct control iii such inatters ; tlîey do not delegatc tlieir pow%'CIS

to any officiai class. Similarly therc is no regularly const1tutýd

court for trying cases of discipline. No proceedings are taker

against the incestuouis person mntil the Apostie Iimiisclf denmands

energetic action. Then it is the wvlole asseifllly, flot aIJy specially

accredited persons, who constitute theieselves judges. So, too,

there are no recognised authorities to xvbon iii vîrtue of tlicir

place disputes between brethren mniglit be referred. They, the
society of the future, the saints wlîo are to j<idge the eartb, St.

Paul complains, hale eacli other before tlie tribuiials of Pagan

judges !If tbey miust have litigation at al], can tbey flot cos

one of their owvn inembers as ai-biter ? l'he saine anarchic con-

dition mecets us in the inatter of doctrinal disputes. There is no

fixed ruIe of faitli forrnîng a constitutive part of the conditions of

nienbership. Sonie are of Paul, sonie of Apollos, sonie o

Cephas, sorne wvill own no miaster save Christ Ilimself. in other

Words, each is essentially bis own autlority and tries to gainî as

Inany adierents as possible to bis own vicws. Paul as funder,

alsî ain Apostle, and in vir-tue of bis oxvn personal ascendaicy is

recognised at least by the great înajority as having a riglit to a,

certain arnount of consideration. But bis power is altogetiier

n'oral, flot officiai ; he is dependent entirely on the response lus

lords find in the intellect and conscience of his spiritual cluildren.

lie carefully avoids posing as miaster, Ife does not dlaim obedî-

ence, except wheî*e hie is directly conscious of bcing tlue nioutîl-

piece of divine revelation. With tliemi rests the responsibllty of

recognising the stanmp of divine autluoritativeness iii sucb coin-

rnands and of discriminating wvbat really is of God and what is

flot. Tbey bave tlîe spirit thcmsclves as well as any man. l'lie

activity of their own religious seuse cati neyer be dispensCd

litlî. Tbey have the right and duty of determuuing whomn and

whiat they are to believe and obey. There is no visible authorlty

to relieve theni of that trouble, whose miere word tlicy'

sbOuld be at liberty to accept witbout more ado. No doubt

there are Apostîes and Proplhets. Butt tliere are aIso false

Aposties and false Prophets. Many men call Paul himself a

false Apostle, and he is not the mani to biesitate about retorting
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the charge on sonie of* the mnost high.flying and pretentious Ofhis advcrsai es. The uitiniate standard, therefore, can bc na-tiiing cisc than the spiritual sense of each individuai. Let eaclîsec that hie love the truth enough to be capable of judging. It ishis owvn fauit if lie is flot.

Nov no doubt the Chiurch at Corintli was an extrenie case.The extreine lack of ordcrlincss tijere inust flot bc regarded asthe normai state of things iii the tirst Christian Communities. Ailthe more cmpliatically on that accoulit does the inference ieapinta our cycs that Paul did not look for the cure of the disordersof %luich lie gives so liveIy a picture.-djsorders so painful andcuubarrassing ta Iiimiself, suclu a lindrance to his xvork, and sogalling to hisjust sense of persouual authority-to any ecclesiasticalorganisation. 'l'ic appuilitiiient of officers, the introduction of adletinite cinurclu constitutioni wjth regular funictionaries deputcdto attend ta a tixcd sphere of duty and contrai so obviousiy stig-gested as the naturai rcniedy in the case seenms neveu ta haveoccurred ta inii. Now this is malst reinarkabie. \hat is theexpianation of his forbearauice ?The answer takes us directly ta the question of the Paulinieand Nev Testamnent tiucory of the Cliurch. That theory is thatthe Ecclesia is entirely independent of any external, statutory or-ganisation, andl indeed cntirely incompatible 'vitli it. The Ec-clesia is a purely ideal conception. It is the entire body of thoseiii earth or heaven wvho believe in Jesus Christ. Wherever He ispresent there is tine Ecclesia witii ail its and His powers, and Heis Present %vhiciever two or tlurec are met together in His naine.It is essentiall a society, only in active relation with his fellowscal' aý lali live the Christian life, but a purely ideal society;that is, anc %viuiclu on the anc hand expands into infinite comi-p)rchcntsivcncss, knowing no lirits of space or tine, which on theather liand ean contract ta tle verY Minimum of numberscapable of affording scope for brotherhood wvitlout lOsing anceat<)n of tue entire totality of its funictioîs. 'The smalîest Hanse-Churcli represents ail Christendoin can proclai[n the forgive.Iless Of sins, solcmnliisc the rcceptuon of a new meniber, exconi-municate an, impIIcnitent offender, celebrate the Lord's Supper,acccpit and ratify revelatian of new truth with no iess finaiityand autthoritativeness than the rnightiest assembled multitude on~
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WvlOmn the Holy Spirit descends in cIlovcii toligies aid lire.

Numbers have nothing to do vvith it, nor extellial forîîîs, nor the

legitiînation of any humani atitlîouity. l'lie spirit of trîti lia s

evcrything ; aîîd that inay inake twVo ni its organs as weII as5 L

tliousand mnen. The deciding circunistaflçe is îlot c(Ilnt oJf

heads, for anything else nicasurable by the senses ; it is coiîfo' -

InitY with the will of God and the mind of Jestis Christ.

In this Socicty, howcver, thoughi iii ail its ~ienbers dîci c is

but ofle spirit, there exist, neverthelcss, gicat differelices Of gi1fts.

One ']'an may have had so controlliiig a visioni of tile 1rîscil Lord

timat lie is driven forth froin land to land to proclain li P1 goiY.

Suicli an ane is an Apostie. Anotiier miay have revelatiolis Of iicW

tv'utl wilîi break forth frorin himi in fervid wvords C0 jciiigllýý faitlî

aîîd quickcening love. Ile is a Propliet. Anotiier lias the gift of

tonlgues, an ecstatic utterance Nvondclrfu!lly iioviiîîg,, buit î*cqiiiiig

interpretation iîîto ordiniary speech if it is to criligitcti the î,ntelli-

gence. Anotiier has a gift for practical mIanaîgemencît and for

lisely directing the steps of younigcr and vcaker bretlîrcl iii thie

arduous path of the Christian profession. Ile is a pastol or
gavenorand a On. Now each of these gifts jiI 1 )liCs twvOtlig.

f-irst, a corresponding duty of service ()tÀx<ýfi) 011 the part of its

P'ssessors ; second, a duty of recognition on the part o)f all Chris-

tian people. It is miost important to lay stress 011 tliis second

dUty, because it is liere above ail that we lind the point Of a1ttach-

mulent between the original tlîeory of the Church and the stilse-

queut ecclesiastical and sacerdotal dIeveloiplllclit. Ojie is apt to

cal the Apostoîic Churchi the mnost thorotughigo10iîg decric

,ver realised iii humnan society. \Ve have secn that at COI iiith

the entire asseînbly acts immiiediately, even in cases %vliere a <lele-

gation Of its powers ta sonie smnaller body %vouild iost îia1t11rIîlY

have suggested itself. There is, however, onc qualifying circtl-"

stanlce of immense significance %vhich gocs far to explil !îov it

caIlle to pass that out of this apj)arcntly amiarcluic <lci<cracy

there eventually deveioped the nost compact and hughily centrl

ised organisation the world has ever secii. It i, this. "Ncitlie r

the sovereign assembly as a whole, nor any of its mnIî>,hiave

any Powei* or any r-ights in themiselves. There is but one autliority

recognised. That is the spirit and tîîc word of (;o(. \Vilwii
this has spoken the Chur-ch lias only the right to obey. Amid
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there are in the Clhurch organs througii which the Spirit speaks,nanicly, tiiose who are endowed with the gift of teaching-,; that is,above ail, aposties and prophets. Lt is flot a 'natter of choicewhether one is tu receive the truth tittered by these or flot. Ailare bound to recognise and conformi theinselves to tiiat. At thesanie tirne it is flot in virtue of any Officiai position that thesegifted individuals can dlaimi obedience, but simply as the mouth-pieces tlirougli which the voice of God makes itself hieard. Godnmay chojose any instrument to make bis wîll known, and it is notcontined to any mnan nor to any special set of men. The spiritblowvcth wvhcre it listeth. Wherever two or three are gatheredtogetiier a word may be given to the huinblest and most unlikeiymemiber of Christ's body, 'vhich is no less authoritative for ailChristians than tlze utterances of a Peter or a Paul. Thereforethe assemibly are flot mere passive recipients of the word. Thevare entitled and l>Qind '' to try ail things and hoid fast thatwliich is goodl." \Vlioevcr the speaker might be, and we haveevcry reason to believe that lie might be anyone who felt that helia( sotte message to deliver, they were to try bis teaching bythe toticlstone of that spirit which was universaliy diffused amongtliein. l'le free activity dernanded of theni in assimilating thetruth with ai the force of heart and mind implies a correspondingenrg of rejection, in the case of ail that was flot of God.Ilence tliroughiott the New Testament the Whole community iheMd responsihie for the doctrine which prevails amnong them, andnot mcerely the disseininators of that doctrine.ît is, îIowever, as easy to see as it i5 impor.tant to remark,thiat in this recognitioni on the part of the freest and most ideal ofai socicties of an tinconditiorial authority wilich deciares itseifmnost tisually andi 'anifestly througli certain gifted individuais,tl>cre lies the germi of a treniendous Oficiai domination. TheUtisal frost Which follows the fire of a great creative period hasonly to fali, the gifts (laintz)of the early Chur-ch have oniyto stiffen into ecclesiastical offices, the free Operations of thespirit have only to be confined to hierarciuicai channels and ailthe unhîjtctd authority righitly claimied for the living revelationsof (;od tlirouglu l>rophets and Aposties will be confiscated for thebenefit of ordinary Chircli magistrates, whose platitudes wiliclairi the faith and reverence due to heaveniy inspirations.
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We can now answer the question wlvii Panl ifl scckiiig a

remnedy for the disorders at Corinth did riot adopt the obvions de-

vice Of resorting to some kind of administrative rnechariiSr. A

formai ecciesiastical organisation of tire Church of christ wvould

have been for hinm a contradiction in terris. That Chnrch, ac-

cording to him, wvas governed by the spirit of God, which mnlst
be ieft free to choose its own organs. Every separate cornrflhlflityv

was entitied and bound to find out for themnseives the fit persolis

to discharge the varions functions of their commnon Christian life,

to Profit by their services and to submit to their anthoritY jUst inI

s0 far as they recognised in theru the inid of Christ. At tijeir

Owfl peril it wvas if they rebeiiionsly fell short or slavishiy %vent

t0O far in tireir obedience.
Sncir, then, wvas the Chnrch of Paul, and irrdeed of tire New

Testament generahîy. Some parts of it, written after I>aui's timie,

like the Acts of the Aposties, the Apocalypse, thc Epistie to tire

Flebrews, and probabiy the Pastoral Letters, show ani advancC in

the direction of iater times and traces of a nînch more (iefinite

organisation thani are to be fonnd in his nndonbted writirlgs.

13ut it is stili trne that the essential distingnishiflg marks of Pani'S

conception remain fixed thronghont the Newv Testament. This

i, na!urel enough. The common sense and reIigious experilnce
Of Christendom gradnaiiy seiected these wvritings out of a mass of

competitors because it instinctively fonnd in thein a certain cie-

vation of spiritual insight which piaced thcmn in a ciass apart, andI

that level of religions thinking vionld certainiy have proved fatal

to the type of ecciesiologicai specuiatiorl wviicir soon mneets us-ofl

th, very threshold of the Apostoiic age.

To recapitniate, the marks of the New Testament Cinmrch
Theory are tîrese. The entire absence of any fixed antiloritative

Outward organisation, tire prevaience of " charisrfata 'tor gîfts

instead of ecciesiasticai offices, the free control and nntraill-

ineiied operation cf the Hoiy Spirit. Tire Spirit is not

here confined to any fixed channeis. He is not tied down

to reveai Himseif throngh certain constitntionally-appointed

mnagistrates accredited for A Christians beyond the reach of

donbt by the fact that their ordination is without a flawv. liefore

the close of th2 Apostoiic period it is clear that formnai offces

existed in the Church, and that men were set apart to discharg
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themi iii a reg-ular nianner and with, a fixed ritual, the laying onof banids. But in the ir-st place it was flot tbfs ordination whichconfercd the gift, it wvas the gift which g-ave its possessor a claim,to ordination. Secondly, the persons so ordained, thoughi theuistal, were flot the only media of revelation. And lastly, it wasrecogniscj that any nian's 'vords, whatever mighit be his office,wverc to bo accepted, flot because he held that office, but solelybecause the hearts of his hearers bore iîn witness tliat they sverethe wvords Of God. l'le final binding force was the correspond-euuce between the outwa-d revelation in the doctrine of Prophetor Apostle, and the inward liglht in the mlinds of ail mienbers ofClîrist's body.

If we turn nowv to Irenac11 s and Cyprian, we find a theory ofthe ChUrcil flot mierely different from this, but practically thevery opposite of it. H-ere the Churcu is a perfectîy palpablequantity, an external institutioni visible to ail eyes. There arecertain otwardt'( rnatks 'vluich are Iidispensable to the truc Church.It is [lot conceivable WvithOuit a certain fixed legal organisation.It is flot ilow, as once, every asscrnbly of Christian men, thouglitlueir numnbers be a mninmum, which can dlaim the presence "ofChrist, and with it the Power to exercise the entire funictions ofthe Church. In order that any assemblage &Christians caîn dosQ, it ilnnst act under the direction of properîy fconstituted offices,bishops, presbyters and deacons. No true and valid ministry ofthe WVord and Sacrarncui.s is possible Without tlim And not<ly so. It is flot an ecclesiastical oligardliy we liave before us.It is an absoltite imonarcîy. The Powers of aIl ofilcials but onearc mlercly det ivative and subordinate. There is 'In each separateandl local cornnu] litY a sinigle liead, the sole organ iii the lastresort Of ail ttor'itY, doctrinal, adminîistr.ative and judicial.Ti's 's t'le lishop. \Vithotit hinii there is n o Church. Cyprianwî ites* Eick1eia est in LPiscopo'' and he goes on to say thatWlioevcr ls suparatc<l from the biShop is flot in the Church, ands tlîrfoe outside the pae Of salvation. Tle bislop is the
successor and rel)rescuitative of the Apostles) and hast the graceof truîtlih Iai,~ veri ,til1is) in vir-tue of his Office. Tiierefore lie
is the only autîloritative teachor. [le cannot lbe deposed,' even inithe case of unortal sin, by his colmunity Without recourse to a

tiren. iv. 26,
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SYnod of bis peers. Cyprian, representiflg the 01(1 tradition of

the People's rigbit to depose unwo rtlîy officers, opposed tlîis, bt

tie Ronian l3ishop Steplianus about the mniddle of the thiud cen-

tiji Y sticceeded in obtaining a recognition of the princuple.

Tlius the bislîop) is raised to a position of absoluite sovereiglti*

over bis hlock. lIe is absolute iii ail miatters of churcli govern-

menlt and discipline. Not only is he the authoritative revealer of

G(;ods truth ;lie lias the sole riglit to apply it to all practical ex-

igencies tîîat niay arise. lie lias in spite of Montanlists and No-

Vatians the right of absolution froni mortal sin. HIe is the

priest of the Cornînunity, and( properly the only priest. The

presbyters are but bis sbadows and his delegates. lIe lias the

':ntire control of the Euclîarist. It cannot be çelebrated %vitlîoht

his permnission-bv bis ow'n bauds or tlîrough sonfie one specially

Connissioned by imii. This is tlîe more significarit, because the

doctrine of a bloody sacrifice in the Mass, the indispensable

nleans of rernoving sinis, is already naturîflg. The bisliop, and

n0 other, offers up to God the atoning blood of Christ, %witliOIt

which there is no salvation. His priestlioo(l i all inclusive and

Complete. He is the sole representative of the people before God

a"']l of God to the people. Titere is but one check on tiis

tremenulos powver. So far as tlîe single cornifliniity is con-

cerned the process of centralisation can go no furtlier ; l)ut as yet

thle variou)Ls corntiînities, cacli with its sovereign rmIer, arc at

least in' tbeory independent and equal. There is as yet 110 one

bisb 0OP who dlaimis to be EPiscopus Eipi«Scoportini. Alreacly, hlow-

ever, there are abundant signs tlîat the tulle for tluis is alîso coIn-

îng. Rome holds a preponderatillg wveiglit of diguiit) and intlu-

ence :tlîe process %vhich lias already gone so far lias only to adl-

Vance a lit'tie fartlier in the direct liuîe of its cou'-se, the ulItY (>f

organisatiol, realised in each cornmunity hias only, to lie ;1pl>llie<

to the wlîole Churcli and the papacy will be there f~bo~î

JOIIN MACNA(;1110N.
(To be coitinlu(i )



THE UZVNAilED LAKE, BY FREDERICK GEORGE
SCOTT.*

Wi]th child.fajth dcad, and youth-dreamns gone like mist,Wc stand, at noün, beneath the blazing suriUpon life's dusty road, our course half done.No more wc stray through woods where bîrds hold tryst,Nor over miountaixis wliich the dawn biath kissed;In glare anti heajt the race mlust now be runOn this blank plain, while round us, one by one,Our friends drop out and urge us to desist.
'Ihen froin the brazen skY rings out a voice,1Faint not, strong souls, quit you like rmen, rejoice,Tiiat noiv lîke mnen ye bear the stress and strain,\Vitlî eYes oinbot,,îd Seeing life's naked trutlî.(iird tip yoiir loins, press on with mnighit and main,And taste a richer wine than that of youth.'The spectacle of the mnan who, tbough lie lias found thedrcanms of his youth to be vain, stili bears bis part in life cheer-fully, believing tlat if he resists what is sordid, seifisli and grind-ing, he will in the end have bis reward, and ««taste a richer winethan that of youth,, always inspires, even though the toiler, inlkeeping luis eye fixed upon the goal, misses the joy and thebeauty of the things at bis feet. In the foregoing sonnet Mr.Scott is probably sketcliing his own inner life, and other poemnsin this littie volume f111 in the Picture.Such expressions as ' the silences of God,' ( the battles ofGod', 'tbe breath of God ' ' 1the bosom of God ', ' God's er-rands ', scattered througîî tbe book, reveal the way in wbich thepoet regards his vocation. J-e at least seeks to believe thatnature is, as, Goetlue has called it, der Goitheil lebendiges Kleid, a

living dress 'voven in the IOOM Of Cille and showing forth thedivine inid. The patterni of this garmnent to continue the figure,it is the work of the poet to disclose, even wheri be sings of on
special object, since the littie flower, as seen by tbe poet's eye,contains soniething of God and mnan. In sympathy with thisview .Mr. Scott lias spoken of the primai ele ments of creation as
William B3rigg%.
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the dark voids wvbere God went on His wvays," and )f the stars

as Illike grains of golden sand wbich God had scattered loosely

from I-is liand." Miore than that, in A Song of Triumj;ph the poet,

using the fact of evolution, lias souglit to proclainm that nature

hias been s]owv1y wvorking out the divine sehieme, by whicli

NMan shahi behiold, in the gold of the firnianieflt passilig ill heat,

The face of the Proved and Beloved whio descends with the stars at

Ilus feet.'

\Ve biave to do, therefore, witb a poet whio bias a serjouS pUrposC,

flot one who finds in a solitary flower a symibol of his own aloof-

ness frorn the world, flot one who catis upon others to take an

interest in the ebb and flow of bis private moods, not the idie

singer of an empty day.
A fastidious reader, wvben wveighing the phrase, ' the silences

of God ', and the other sirnilar phrases nientioned above, would,

I believe, find tI)em somewbat too insistent, and somewvhat, also,

too inflexible. An idea, held witb perfect freedorn, 'viii be variC(l

in expression, and will take the formi of suggestion rather thati of

direct announicemient. It is not a surprise, tbereforc, iliat the

general cast of Mr. Scott's idea of God sbould be, as we may sa>',

theological. The process of evolution, lcadiiig onward to the

day when man is to find a Ilthrone in the bosoin of God," is saU(l

to itivolve the passing of the firmament in beat and the crunl)iig

Of thje planets in space, and the real îîarmony of nature and God,

Withlout wvhich the divine love is deprived of its substance, sceniS

to be for the time being forgotten. Such a viev of (;o( aliimos-t

justifies the devotec of passion, who refuses to gain hecaven 1>y

the sacrifice of the joys of earth.

In A Drcain oJ the PreIîislo'ic, Nvliere nature is regarde(l as

the region of law, the saine contrast between nature andl GO(I

aPPears ;

13ut the law, tliat wvas victor of oId, witii its heel on the nieck of the

bru te,
Still traniples our îiearts in the darkness, stili grinds dowfl Our face i1u

the dust."

Prom this tyrariny of law the buman spirit escapes into freedomn.

Let us mount in the glory of niianhood, and ineet the God-Man faCe

to face."
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Th'le POet riglîtly (hvells upon the union of inan with the di-vine as the comnletion of hurnian life, but this union cannot beobtaine1 by settifng aside nature. Lt is better ta think wvitl'Browing tliat '' aIl's love - and '' alP's laV."Tis break betvecn the nature ofGoonheneseadthe physical universe and human want o 0he thern itrdesnmtoMr.Sea's fillest verse a pathetic note o iqitd nestrangernent. The sonnet elititled1 The Fleaveit of Love is an in-teresting exaînplc

1 rose rit mlidnfiglit and helield the skySowrî thick wvitl stars, like grains of golden sand\Vhichi (od Iiad scattcrcd loosely from I-is hand['pon the tloorways of [lis house on highAMI str;iight 1 pictured to "'y spirit's eye'lli giauit vorkis, their course 1)y wisdoni planned,''liew 'eary wvastes, the gulf; '10 qight bath spanned,And eud(less timle for, ever pasqsilg 1)y.Ti)wii 111llcd wit), wonder and a secret dread,1 ('rtept tw %vhere "'y c!îild IaY fast asleep,\Vith chuhby armi heneath lus golden hiead.\Vh,,t care(l 1 tiien for al] the stars ahovep
ue1( litt le faceý sillit ont the houin(îess deep,Ogi ljttlh livmriI rev aied the ileaven of love.''A short POeriî, suich as \Vordsworth's Daffodils, though itdoes not uindertake to justify th0l ways of God to nature, rnay yethe so pervadcd by thc feelin1g of the beauty, rtiadgonsof nature as ta create in the reader a confident joy. In this poemdaffodils dance in sprightly glee,' Praising the Eternal, just as ofO>1( the little~ his had been said to ciap their hands. Again, inlIirowiîîg's A il Incideni (f the Prendz Ca"", the courage of thelad inl pîanting the l l tue rnarket-pîace o f Ratisbon, and thefille iuio<lcst pride wvhjci semils hirn, when lie has only a few'1luues t() live, *1ulOPing %vitil the news ta Napoleon, not onlysuggcsts the vtlo)ur of aIl the troops On the occasion, but gives usa heightened faith ii Iluinan hieroism, The confidence and joy

\vhiclî exhale from these poemns are not different from, the huslhedsenlse or lasaliI secllritY NvIlicîî takes Possesio of those whoenter into the Siiit of a great tragedy. Mr. Scott is, no doubt,well awvare of tis. indeed, in order ta steep Ilis verse in the
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Calm faith, which is a characteristic of ail great poct5,s lClas

only to take more fully ta lieai-t blis owri \vise words:

But the music poets inake
Is a deatbless strain,

lFor tbey dIo fromn sorrowv take,

And fromi pain,
Sncb a sweetness as unparts

Joy that neyer dlics."

lie lias ta wvring joy ont of tlîe lînîan heart itself, and ailsO(, \Ve

nîlay add, ont of nature, however hard this task inay l)e if lie is te)

Siiig ail the nlotes of '' A Song of 1-riiiiinpb." .W

CURRENT EVENTS.

N/ UCH speculation is current these dJays regardiiig a possible
AngI o-Saxnn alliance as the resilt of the 1 îiestîît Ollt bit.S

of Cordilitv between En rgland and( tlîe United States. Soulei

Aigs0 wba lave closely wvatclied in t 1e presenit aii<l t racC(t in

the past the relations betveeni England and( the Unitedl

States have long held that it only require (Isonlie sticl

OCcasion as this ta bring ont the strong latent qynîIPatIJY and(

COlîîmnnf iiiterest between theFu. l'le verx volumie and variety

of the ni utiull gibing and( teisiîîg in wh icli tbcy werc \vonit ta In

dtilge in fair wveat her, indicat d quite 1 lainlV the <leptli and

Streligth of tl', curreîit %vhiclî bore thei on toeîe.But, al-

tbn -jîfr thli moment samnethiîîg bas occurred to revea It u

cOomri the strength and (Iepth of tîjis bond, therec Is '10

Occaionfoieiter expect ing or deslir ing that it shauld iss, î

(lehin ite alliance. Mrmal,,l alliances are uîot at ail adapted ta thli

Anglo5~~~~ t ilpemnt, wbether Englisil or Aýmericaîl.Teî

O~1Yagi eenieiîts for- specific 1 )urposes are aIl very 900(1 \vllc1

OCd;sl 0 n reqîrîres. But blan ket aliances, întended ta l>Id) rad

andl ta fiant thre unscen, are, foir deaîociatîc peoples like the

f\nglîo.S;t 0on nieitber waîkable nor desjiaiC. Free aird iiiidC-

ecflden de eoprnemt of the pal ts, acconipinie(i k'ý, Caistan i

-ecuse and mutual interchange of ideas, i% thie ()idy) feasible

ideal, xvhether far the Anglo-Saxon warldj as a \vbaIle,.or. foir that

Catedcollectian of variotuslygvre îl

fliimke lup the Biritish EmpireC.
Ta develap ta tlie greatcst possible degree a firce and spaîv-

taneotis intercourse, inateriul and spirituial, bctwveen III parts of
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the ln"iglisli-speaking, world, is an abject of the highest irnport-anice and xvorthy of ail effort. But Miîen the attempt is madie tOunite together distant portions, ly formai bonds, however perfectthey rnay seemn at the tinme, muitch injury is sure to resuit and theaîmn certain ta be defeated. Tihis is due chiefly to the tempera-ment of the Anglo-Saxon race, the natural character of theiriiiethods of progress, ai the rapidity witlî whjch the detais OFmodern life. especially iu English.speaking counitries, tend torhange and recaist tlîemselves. The ot klul osrcebond forinutual support wvoiilIl cea"se to fit easily alinoît as soonas adjrîsted, and in a short tiine \vould be found ix ksorni, andcratnping On thie otîjer hand tHe free cultivation of a good un-drstanding between the var ions branches af the Anglo-Saxonwvorl<l vouilu tiidouhbtedly restilt, in the hour of need, iii a spon-taneotis otitburst of hlearty syruipatîiy andî active coperation,snch as the %tiprted relisitions 0f the rtaost carefnlly framedtrieaty or féderation could nleyer eqxîal.

Nli ch the mroit Important oiItcorne af the preserit wvar forthe Pteoile of the U Il it(l States, is likelv to be the raisin-g of theThr~ question as ta whetlîer the LJnited States is tamantai at former'i inegriity, ar ta, set out on a career OfColonial expansion. lut choosrngl the latter courseiç<t. le possilulit les, ai ike for tire nation itself and for thew0vciî in genleral, are s<t Varied and sO101toentous thiat thle t hoioglitof dtl îwruruay well give pause ta uts Wisest citizens. And indeelthe wisest are thiose %vlo hesitate Mnost, wvle tire, ignorant andnlovelty-sti ruc k, being dlotibtless i n the Inaprity, seeni quite pre-par ed ta latuncli fort h blitIe of heart on al oto xasvcourse ollliviolns of the very greajt chalntie of policy in-volved. It is itlloSsiltle to I iscluss t he su bject liere, %ve carionlly mention a1 few of the imnportant probleins ta be faced.To take over anly of thc Spanish colonies, outside ofthe WVestIniciis, %vnuld iluvolve thie giving tir of the M vuroun Doctine, tueessence of wlîîcl is to tuieile 'vitît nothing autsidjeofAeic dto permit 110 outsiders t<) ilntem fere %vitlî Arneric.t Is the UnritedStates preparcal ta throwv over at Que hcave th a' * iocto(if ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 p't î î e f l s c ) i t y ' a rn d Nv lia t h a s iith e rto b te ni lie rnuec principle of irîiterniat<-trîl politics ?Cari a replibl ir, Wvitil a cons.-tittltio)n like that of tîte UniitedStateq, tiide, take to carry on1 a colonial systein ? Have tllepeopeofthe U nited Sta tes r-edlize(l that ta 'maniage, or ratîlier tOrefrain froiti uvînagi ug a c0oonial emlpire is orle of the in )-t diffi-cuit tasks %vhiclî a nlation cari undertake tîtat oniv one nationlIs heeri atal srîccessfiul in titis line, and 'that their owvn separatenational existence resulteal froant a bltn(er Of tîtat nation ?
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Ilave tley considered wliat it would nieafl to asuethe
Control and the responsibility of the old Spanish Coloflies, mis-

nlia naged for centuîries an<1 stereotyped in a perverted systein o1

cUStoînis, habits, social life and general admnilstr,ýjtionî ? Aie

thev prepared, as a1eîbi dptdfrntoa not for inter-

national purposes, their internatoa rncieYbInývry<
fuse, clurnsy andl slow-v-oi-king, to tindertake that active p)art in1

internation'al politics \vhich the possession of a scattered colonlial
empire mnust inivolve ?

Sliould the U nited States decide o11 the exPasive policy,
beginning 'vitî the Spanish colonies, the wvorld wvjll lit (IOIIl>t

be ieeAt, andI in the endI possibly the country itSelf, btit '11 t'le
ineantitnle it xvill have a baid hl t cent ury before it, and the iliîul

gence will corne high.

So inuichli as been xritten of Mr. G'ladstoneC sînce bis d]cati'
ti:at sca:.ce anything woith saying renains tns i BtI ofth

the bst Pns ag-ce n ifliasizing, aulîd bis miy

reîîîarkable quaiities, the intensity oft. bis moral nature. Froin

titis resulted at once bis absolutely dtaitlss courage anîd lus,

Overwhelm~ilw inlfluence with meni on ail gie atoas)1 \Vhat

has not been notecl s0 often is tlîat this inteîusely pei' 11,1l moral

quality, \ý,hile conti buting s0 greatly to bis pre.Ceiiiiiletîîc a -1t

d oîuest i cstatesnian, yet led to Miost of bis faihîii es as a (oreigil

saesinan. lie fouind( it d ifficuit, if' not imnpossible, to j îidgt'! 0f

stýltes ini tlîeir relations to ecdi other i)v arivx otler standIards

thian tîlose whiclî apply7 to in(ljvidui-l.;. Hierce it i', thlt 5011e ut.

the Mfost trouliesoinceot. 1Brîtain'5 foreign d(ifficuilties tocIdL3 are the

r*esuits, of Mr. Gladstonc'-ý oiie-sitî ese-s i this respect.

His attitude on the Irish question wvas alst) deterinile<l iutcl

mol'e on moral tlîan ou p)oliticaIl grouinds. Eeiat tlhe vc i y last,

atte 5 long an experience as tirst ,iriister. ve find hiiîn Uakin

an extreme plosition on tlîe Ariniian questin île sogt to

focetu gveriîîîuent to go directlv antdsnllaî~ to the as-

istaîîce ot. the Armnenians, îega'rdless 0f MIîtraioî coise-

suen~ ot. the nost alarining- nature. Asisovosroîls

""Y Utterances ofl the subject, lie ie rld the xvIlîoi mutter

from n eîeientary moral poinît of vjIe\v.

HOW rare, lîowcver, to find a politician wvith sncb iriteilit)Y Of

ln evely way M r. Gladstonie wvas a thorougly Britishi pro-
duct No~lîee bu anitltue ight gadesot.Brîishi spH itul

moral. ea\hrîestnes a i tîaispin hiigrds pîof e ri 15

hife coul(l bis great natural qualities haebeeli lroug~lit tO surîil

rihani full Illatl, 1vy, and itis with th stricts utc tliat

COUitr nia da; very large share iii the honour ut. his Icllieve-
contr t. lycli
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It is to be hoped that 've shahl have ai) adequate bioeraph,11Yof irn for a study of the lives of great miefne is more refringand instructive than volumes Of tlieory onlieA nation is known by its great men, and througli themn by itSgreat deeds. The lives ani deeds o>f its great men corne in timeto be thie living past or the nation. They are its standards, itsself-respect, its conIscience. If Canada would truly prove itSBritish connclction it mnust first Produce the intellectual, socialait( political cliiate capable of brînging to simnilar nhatuiitY thelatent powvers of those wh<c) are POtrI)tially lier great men.'lie coiflcidece of several.iwliole or partial harvest failureslast season lbas catised an a(lvan)ce 11n the Price of grain. This cir-'l'le Iliii Fixd curnstanice lias given risc to the usual crop or rnusb-spl. *rooîn1 illarriis about the precarions nature of the foodIsîîpply of Great Bitaili. The umcertairîty of aIlcartlily things is freqliienit sub)jeet of pious remnark or cbeap phi-l<iso;)1i, not being diffictoît of pr-oof. If the otl-er strong- nationsin the world wvere to uniite of a, sudden and pounce u pon Britainwvitl the object of des- roying ber it would (loubtless fare iii witli1)î 'e;but i snicb a case there %votilcî bc iuch more serious quies-bn oconsider tha n wlicre she mliglIt get food. Site certaiîilYcouilM Ilot get it fi-Ott) lier colonies. So, if solie fine rnorning theeart h %vere to grow dizz3l witl lier whlitýirliy and( fail into the sun,there 'votld be iore serions problerms aie~ thiar how the changew<iuilîl affect tie tariff. It wvere 'veil before worrying overmnuclabout the valiety of lBritajîi's foodl sources n]tednesviharc possible iii t ransit, to Pon<ler a lit tIe thle question as to whatî)iCresvt of te nbtatiil of 
\ou !d mrake it to tileite riqtioft nas todPrive thîCinselves of the beîiefits of

tr het riih mapres esI)ciully in tlîis age wlîen national policieS,are dtn-liie] no longer ou ýdYnast ic bu t oni com mercialhin.I)eperîdeîce l <>l tliers for t'le mîeans of life by biiying an] sell
ing is thle rile of nidiilifý for botli indîvî(î aIs an] nat ions.\Vhtliuti(r is thle lot or tilic citi-u uoepeajoî ovwe iîlepciî<s lipoil othersa 11 <)ver thie eart h for tes pyo ii a
walits o %u l'el' as une ()f a sinaîl fendal grote up l o f unIer thei
shielter of a îIloae4catl au]( vitlhi lis faml r]ue i isu]pplies ? tiypouealhs

S.
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acribers Who wish te complete their sets. The stock of Volume I and of Nos. 'I
"nd III cf Volume II is exhausted. Any parties who are willing to return their

copies Of these numnbers at the original price are requested te connunicate with
,the Busines Manager,

N. R. ARMICHAEL, M.A.,
Queen's UniversitY.

The Making of the Canadian West
BY REV. R. G. MAcBETH, M.A., Author of "The Selkirk Settiers in Real Life."

PRICE $1.00, POST PAID.
CONTENTS...Musings of the Old-The P>athos and Peril of Change-

Armed Rebellion...The Plot Thickens-Somne Counter Efforts and their Resuits-
Collapse of the Rebellion-The Making cf a Province-..Contact with the Oulside
World...A «"Boom" and Another Rebellion-~Campaigiifg on the Prairies-Rebel-
lion at au End-Religious and Educational Developineit.

"«Many requests from the readers cf his bock on 4The Selkirk Settiera in
Real Life' have led the author, the Rev. R. G. MacBeth, te continue the history
down to recent date in another volume. Mr. MacBeth is a native cf the coufltrY,
and belongs te a connection that came into close contact with the principal mna

an nients of the earlier days, and he himself,asatuet aysedr&d
clergyman, is qualified te tell vividly the story of Manitoba's political as well as
ireligicus and ediucational progress."-Wnnipeg Fret Press.

WILLIAM BRIOS, Publisher, 29-23 RIchtUofd St. W., TORONTO'

ANNUAL VOLUMES FOR 1897.

The Advjeer, 35c- Chatterbex, goc Family Friead, Soc. Sunday, $i.oo.
Band cf Hope Review, 35. Friendly Visiter, 5oc.

Beys' Sunday Annajal, Soc. Infant's Magazine, Soc.
British Werkman, Soc. Little Folks, $ic.o

Child's Companion, 5oc. Light in the Homob Soc.
Child's Own Magazine, 35c, Our Little Dots, 4oC. The Prize, 5oc.

Children's Friend, Soc Paasy's Sunday Beok, 75c-
Cbildren's TreasurY, 35c- Sunday Magazine, $2.25.

Cottager and Artizan, 5oc., Good WVords, $2.25.

P£ISBYTHCRIN Becir op Pusit ia a great variety cf type and binding.

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,
ro2 Yonge Street, Toronto.,



QUEEN'S QUARTERLY,
PUBLISIIRD 7ULy, OCTOBER, .7ANUARY AND APRIL,

Ulmiss Tin Auspices op, Aui.t. LE Fitiog4ts os, Quotew UHIVERRSITY, KINGSTON,

PÎlblising Cmite

G. M. GRANT, MdA-. UD., CotlAIBMA.JAMES CAPPON. M A. N V', DUPUIj W A. DONALD> ROSS,; O O.A. P. NNIGIIT. M.A., 15.D. A, %IIORTT, M.A. p. v. ROGEIs, Q.C., Lt-OG. Y. CIIOWN. II'I. MACNAt'GIITO. NCA. JOIHN FIERALD. %IA., ?4.0.
G.M. blACIXliNRIt-~ IA., 9.c.

AUl buuiftOs cOinmunicAu,ûns should be addressIe<t to the flultinesa Manager,
N. W CAJ'tMICFIAEL, M.A..

Q(UFEN-S tNIVPRSITY-

KIN<,STON. CANADA%KINs'oN CIOOL0FMINING AND AGRIQILTURE
lOcOrp.vuf.d by Act 0, OntariIo Legiolutur,, 1898.

8 138810N 1595-.

I>e sut nrn uf M ir ng nîl Ass yîn . - las cs op e-n S ept. 26. 1>ro-,pI cctors'
cOurslx hglns Jan. Io, IS899.

Dep rixentof 1)aIry'tg <I--ortîîight>. CklsSeS.), corm cncing Dec. 1, T989, 10
Apjil 8. ig*y>.

Departnient of Veter:n;qry I>racticc, cOMrncncing Octnl>er," 18o8.

Fur Calendair containing ilnfornl;tlion alxhout 1.ces, Colrs<s of Sttdy, &c., a11py to

\V. MASON, flsdrsar. Kingston. Ont.QUEEN'S UN IVERIX FAc FT UMEJJI
ROYAI. 01.jç; l' IýIyýS*CIA~NStt4ND SURGEONe
A T oro gh Cou ' n Melcn dSurgepry 1.7pads h' the Degre of VA1> amd CX '
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